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th~olor:;y hes been that o~ the imu(50 oi Godo The lact nine-
teen hundred years have !J ou num1Jxous attempts on tho pc.:r:t 
o~ variouc authors, both Christian end Jewish, to de!ine 
and oxplain tho oxpr~zcion; yet the year 1960 etill xi.ndo 
t1id0spreo.o. dica3::-rJcmont o.mone; theologianG r&g!'il'dinG wb.at 
Th.if; paper door; not purport to i">Ssolve the qu-3stico. 
0.1. th0 cent-uri.cf~ with ail n.ir o! ftne.l authority. llil.th"r 
i t i$ OJ) attem9t t<) delvo once a5a.in into the If 't. Teste.-
~cnt , in partioulo.i' the l~tt~rs 0£ Paul, to fi..nd the~ 
p.roc~ed with tho £oarch it will b 0 noc~~sary to illv0sti-
gatt) °' he.t diti(():rsnt authors have said co:io a..rning various 
key 1n:i.s~ages , end t o weish, their statl3!!l.e.nts on the scales 
of other Paulino , Ne~ 1estwuent, and Old Teste.m ~t evi-
dence. Throughout we propose to ad.here to the principlo 
that Hcriptur~ interprets itself, s o that one passo.ge in 
Paul raust b~ seen in tho light or Pauline theology in 
gen~ral, and all tb:1t Paul ho.s to s3:5 rcsardins the image 
of God must be seen in the light 0£ the theology ot tho 
N~w Tootamont nnd of the Old Testament in generEU. Aitor 
2 
a b:i:-icli' ez~"ttinution o.'t th~ v;o;;.?a. "inup.gc" i toelt ~\ i"t;s 
deVQlopl'lle,nt :pr:tor 't~o th<) Jloo Te3t::.ment era. , vre sb.e.11 ".;hen 
oeek to determine the meaning Qf two important aspects o.f 
Pe.ul ' o 11im~30'' theology. l?ir$t W<"' zb.all inve:;,tigate the 
si{lnificanee and ll:ll)l icat.1ons of Cl:J.rist as the image of 
G-od, and aeco-xidl.y we :.mall attempt to. -a:rrive at an tmder-. 
atandizi9 or tho 11.ew man o.a the ima.r;;e o.f God. 
E \ K ft N --TH~ NUDUM V .BRBUM 
') I 
.8tymol0gy antl J•::velopment of £lKwv 
, / 
The noun Sll(.VJV goes back t o the early Greek root 
~ ,
1 
and is etymologically connected with '' E.lK~ and 
)/ 2 
e:.ot~ t " to be similar," "to resemble , 11 11 to ap:pear. 11 
) / 
Hence the basic idea behind E.l~UJV is one of r esemblance. 
, 
The su f f ix ov , which appears in the gani tivE forr.!I. 
) / 
El~ovo5, refl ect · th.a early indo-germo.nic -2, and has 
the .:function of cons·tructing nouns generically connected 
I~ 3 :, I 
vii th a prototype ( "C\o.e~uelafAol ) • The word e l.KVJV 
f.leems to have made its f irs t appearanc~ in the fifth cen-
tu B ., . th ' .... . ~ Eu · · d 4 " · · h 5 ry . v. in e wr1:l,1ngs c1. :r:-ipi es , .t1.r1.r;::-c;op ane :::: , 
1Friedrich-Wilhelm Eltester, Eikon l!!l Neu en Te stament, 
Beiheft 23 of Zei tschrift f'ftr die neutes·tamentliche ~·1issen-
schaft (Berlin: Verlag Alfreu 'T"5pe1mann, 1958), p. 1. See 
also J. B. Hofmann, EP.ologisches \J8rterbuch de: s Grie schen 
(Tui."fulchen: Verlag von ... Oldenbourg , 1950), p. '71." 
' I 2Herman Kleinknecht, 11 8. l K VJV ., 11 Theologisches 
N8rterbuch zum Neuen Testamentt edited by Gerhard. Kittel 
(Stuttgart:-vci'rlag von 1. Kohlhammer, 1935),1 II, 386. Hereafter this will be referred to a s II ell<. u.,v , 11 \.'8rter-
buch. 
3EltestE=lr, .sm,. £il•, P• 1. 
4 ' >/ dUVdlKO!) Elt('-0. Euripides, "Helen," Euripides, 
in Loeb Classical Librar:y, edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, 
and 1. H. D. Rouse (Reprint; London: Wm. Heinemann, Ltd., 
1930), line 73. 
5 .\ ' \ "' ' \ / T«.) £1..KOUS TWV e.~~~"'t:_u.,v. Aristophanes, 
4 
and Herodotus. 6 
, I 
Originally elKUJV implied an original of which it 
was a likeness or to which it bore a resemblance. Thus ·it 
could be used of a picture or statue7 of that original. 
, / 
Related to this usage is the '-'"'~wv which appeared on a 
coin.8 In ancient times it did not generally appear as 
. ,,A the image of a god. ad...}yJ.d. was the older word for 
this. 9 At a later time ~ t ~ ~v came to. be commonly used 
of such a G8tterbild,lO although such a usage had already 
appeared in Plato. 11 
"The Clouds ,IIAristophanes, in Loeb Classical Libra3, 
edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, and W. H. D. Rouse e-
prin t ; London: vim. Heinemann Ltd. , 1930) , line 5 59. 
6 1 "' ' '"' M ~ 
'EtK.OVES Twv n~~~e<"Ec.ov nu-1 UK.t:etvou, Herodotus, 
in Loeb Classical Libra~, edited by~. E. Page, E. Capps, 
and ·f . H. D. Rouse (Reprint; London: \\im. Heinemann Ltd., 
1935), II, 130. 
7Henry George Liddell and Robert Scott,! Greek-
English Lexicon (Reprint; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1958), 
p. 48$. See usage in Herodotus in footnote 6, where the 
translation is 11 sta.tues of Mycerinus' concubines." 
8cf. "~ t K J.,...,," W8rterbuch, ,P• 386. Cf. also 
Matthew 22: 20: II~ t I< "6v . • .· 1-<.cua-ae Q s . If 
9Eltester, ..22• ill.·, p. 2. 
10 :, ~ C ) I . 
Of Isis it was said, 11 ~l ')5 oi.<. El~Cve. S ••• 
-nJ.vTwv Tc»" -b-E.~v. 11 B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt, 
~h~chus Papyri (London: Oxford University Press, 1915), 
' l . 
1111some of the gods whom we honour we SE;_e cl.I,>ar~y ,~ 
yut of others we set up statues as images -rw" ~: e«.t<.OVol5 
il..Jt1."'),.~d,..Td... tJee10WJ.llvot.. .. • • II Plato' "Laws' II Plato t in 
Loeb Classical Liorai;' edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, 
and W. H. D. Rouse (~print; London: Wm. Heinemann Ltd., 
5 
, / 
In those instances in which ElKWV meant a statue it 
often happened that the relation of the statue to its pro-
totype was diminished or forgotten. ) / Sometimes I.Ll\CA>V could 
mean a statue by itself , without any thought of its being 
a statue of something or s omeone in particular.12 Hence 
from Abbild of an original, received the sense 
of Bild with no original . As a result of this develop-
:> ( 
ment, E.l.K\l>~ could be used as mere II f orm., 11 or 11 appear-
ance. 111' 
) ' Plato's idea of f:l\\OVf.S which exist within the 
sou114 led to the next step in the development of the 
} I ) I 
meaning of ~ LKUJv. These E\~OV6.S do not come from 
experience (the world perceived by the senses), but come 
from within the soul itself. 15 From this Platonic usage 
1942), XI, 9~la. It is interesting to note here the 
I I ~I \. parallel use of t1.v.w>1 and ~d°'".f'l~ . 
12El tester, .9.J?.• .£.ll• , pp. 9-10. 
C _r, \ ·'°' > I , I 
13oll oS. "t"w'I '-e""'J-'-t.vc.uv ~c.~ov~s. Plutarch, 
"Amatorius, 11 Plutarch, in Bibliotheca Scri~torum Graecorum 
et Romanorum Teubneriana (Libsiae: In Aedi us B. G. Teubner, 
'i°S92), XVI, ?59c. El tester translates this, 11das Aussehen 
der Geliebten," "die Gestalten der Geliebten." Eltester, 
.9.l?.• .ill·, p. 10. 
1411Gedankenbilde. 11 Kleinknecht, .2.ll• ill.•, p. 386. 
15This thought must be seen in connection with Plato's 
conception of ideas as universals, which exist in them-
selves, and which leave their impress in each human soul. 
In Timaeus it is stated that the Cosmos should be the 
image stw.o*v~ o:f something, and this "something" is 
defined in the preceding section as that "which is appre-
hensible by reason and thought." Plato, "Timaeus," Plato, 
6 
, I 
elK\.UV began to take on t he meaning Vorbild (pat t ern, ex-
ample , prototype , original), and in r hetorical theory it 
could (after Arist ot l e ) even a l ternate with rrfJ.e/..Oeldf-'A .16 
I 
;El.l\WV i n Greek and Hellenist ic 
Cosmologi cal Speculation 
The Gr eeks differentiat ed between a hand- made image, 
. / ) / ) 
such as a sta·t;ue (T€~Vr) Ell<..~V and a refl ected image 
( cp6crEt s.l1<.~v) . 17 I n t he l atter category are i mages in 
a mirror. 18 Rel ated t o t his u sage ar e the emanation the-
ori e s of Gre ek and Hel l enistic cosmological speculat ion . 
At the conclu si on of Pl ato's Timaeus the Cosmos, which is 
t he son of God , i s called "a vis ible God, t he image of the 
") ' " " _q.,.t. \ ~ .<\.. I l 9 i ntelli gible God tU(,WV TOU VC>.,TOU V'S.OS ell <TV""') TO$. 11 
Here we see seeds of t he complicat ed emanat ion theories of 
in Loeb Classical Librar1, edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, 
and 'ii . H. D. Rouse (Reprint; London: '[Im. Heinel!lann, Ltd., 
1942), p . 29b . Hence the "Gedankenbilde" are but a part 
of the "Ideen" of which the Cosmos is an 'i~JJ!, -r • 
16Eltester, .2J2.• .£a:!•, PP• 12-13. 
17 Ibid. , p. 12. 
18Liddell and Scott, .QJ2.• .s?li•, p. 485. Cf. also 
Euripides: > "By a shining mrror, smiling at her own phan-
tom image d..ff/U'X,.o't/ e.(~..SV there." Euripides, "Medea," 
Euripides, in Loeb Classical Libra!B., edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, and w. H. D. Rouse (Repr nt; London: Wm. Heine-
mann, Ltd., 1935), line 1162. 
l9Plato, "Timaeus," Plato, in Loeb Classical Librar;y, 
edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, and W. H. D. Rouse (Re-
print; London: Wm. Heinemann, Ltd., 1942), 92c. 
7 
l e,ter authorzo Plotinua offers e. lis t of four principlc!.l 1 
;> I 
ea.ch of which 0monatei:; a.o tc.KwJ :£:c-01:1 ·the p:r, .. w·ious one wn.d 
~f.1.ch cf v:rhich is the f:[ I'~" (Voxbild) from which t he zuc-
..... ._~~ .......... 
ceedi.ns one emo.natos . lie bor;i no with ·tho 11 0.a.o, 0 1:;1ho pro-
duco~J 118piri t .., u ox· 111li.ne., 11 wb.o in tum prcducec :1Soul, 11 
·'rom wh..1.ch ·the "do~"'l<l" comes . In addition the world so11e-
> I - • 
timGs e .. ppeo.:ra a~ the E:l.Kwv' o.l' tho vo'-'Si .. Ea.ch o i t ·hes:3 
bcccin1\:;o W'3nker in the proces:J oi' em.anetion.. lo c:...."J)re;,3s tho 
progro.3:::1ively r-1eakmu.n.g n.atur(j c..i.' ·this procass of ananation, 
l'lotinuo .X\:plucvs :Plato ' s 11 damiur:1)" with t he idoa of &D. 
imaso in u mir.ror. 20 Each entity ia but a weak~ned reflcc-
?l tion oi th~ on~ which preceded it.- Plutarch r~tainsd 
a.s tb.o 
9<;, :~ (C1siria, in this case), both iI ·the senGc of u son 
-;.,•:;. 
and of an ~s;[l~2J! .@.9t.~es. _.... .aa::-o acr;uin is t he idea of 
•.i3lllru'la.tion, Thi:3 idea :i:in<l~ i'urtb.~r- ~,-zp=00::don in th.a works 
0£ Philo of ltlexandritt, \"lhone 
11~on of God , n in the sen;:se oi 
/\~~~~ is Ulld.orstood ns a 
I ;, I 2~ 
a ¢VI, E: " I::.&. J(. w 'I • "" Th~ 
l.:ialilC conc-:pti on i n f ound in if ewi:;;h wi sdom li t ero.tura , where 
;> I 
v1isdom i n botl. conceivad 0£ as bein5 en E:'-K""" oi' God ac 
')O 
~ -Eltester, .21?.• ..s!l•, PP• 91-95• 
21Be.eiceJ.17 thie is a rer;ul·t o!: the att~mpt by Greek 
philosonh~rs to bridge the go..p betwoen God who is 300d and 
ma.tt~r which is avil . 
22Elteater, .21?.• cit., Pl?• 62-65. 
2}Ibid., PP• }3-,4. 
8 
well as an Jrr6eeoLd,.. 24 Finally in the Hermetic litera-
ture, particularly the Poimandres, 11The creative Word is 
the offspring o.f the eternal mind, just as articulate 
thought and speech in us are the offspring of the human 
mind •••• 1125 In general, 11 for the Hermetists 'image' and 
'offspring' are closely related terms. 1126 Eltester con-
cludes his lengthy survey of Greek and Hellenistic cos-
mology with three generalizations: 
1. 
2 . 
The image is always related substantially to its 
prototype. 
The i mage is alvrays 11brought forth11 (emanation) 
from the prototype. 
In the image the prototype is represented in an 
active manner ("wirkend •• • vorgestellt 11 ).27 
This is by no means an exhaustive survey of the usage 
') I 
of S.l~wv in the Greek and Hellenistic world, but it will 
serve to illustrate three points. In the first place 
') I 
el~WV can be conceived of as a prototype as well as an 
;) I 
image of that prototype. Secondly an E.lKU)'/ can be under-
/ ) / 
stood as a q, UCf'E.( € (.Kwv, having a generic relationship 
') I 
with that of which it is an image. Finally E,U"(wv can be 
an actual representation of the prototype (cf. Eltester's 
2
~ visdom of Solomon 7:25-26. Se~tuaginta, II, edited 
by Alfred Rahlfs (Stuttgart: Privilig erte WHrttembergische 
Bibelanstalt, 19;5). 
25c. H. Dodd, The Inte~retation of the Fourth Gospel 
(Cambridge: The University ~ess, i95a);"p:-'1i9. 
26 Ibid. , p. 118. 
27Eltester, il• ill.•, P• 111. 
9 
third point above), so that the prototype actually is en-
countered in the image. 
I 
.>E LK. wv in the Septuagint 
I 
J Ett<wv appears forty-seven 1;imes in the canonical 
books of the Septuagint and eight times in the non-canon-
ical Wisdom of Solomon. Eleven times in the canonical 
Septuagint £~"'~v translates the Hebrew word "'Cl~'":!". 28 
.... ,, .. 
This Hebrew word is also transl ated by elO vJ '°)\ ov 29 (image 
of a god, idol), T0rros 30 (carved figure, image), and 
a)Ao/ W_,Md..3l (likeness, image). ]fourteen times EfK~'/ trans-
lates the Aramaic equivalent of U''?,'~ ~~"'::t'" . 32 Three 
. . ' .. : 
28Gen. 1: 26 ,27; 5: 3; 9: 6; i. Kingd • . 6:lL· . IV, Kingd. 11:18; · . 
Psalm 38:7; 72:20; Ezekiel 7:20; 16:17; 2~:14. Three mean-
ings are noted by Gesenius: 11 shade, shadow, 11 
"image, likeness," and "image, idol." ~Jm. Gesenius, Hebrew 
~ Chaldee Lexicon !-2, the ~ Testament Bcri:ptures, trans-
lated by Samuel Prideau..x Tregelles (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1954), p. 710. Koehler lists four 
Old Testament uses. These are: (1) "statue"; (2) "image," 
in sense of "image of God"; (3) "image, 11 in the sense of 
a copy or drawing; and (4) "image," in sense of something 
which is transient. Ludwig Koehler, W8rterbuch zum 
Hebrliischen Alten Testament in Deutscher und Englrscher 
Sprache, in Lexicon in Veteris Testamenti"'"'tibros, edited 
by Ludwig Koehler anaW. Baumgartner (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 
1951), I~ 804. 
29Numbers 33:52; 2 Chronicles 23:17. 
30
.Amos 5:26. 
3l1 Samuel 6:5. 
32Daniel 2:31,32,34,35; 3:1,2,5,7,10,12,15,18. The 
meaning given by Gesenius, .21?.• cit., p. 895, is simply 
"image, idol. 11 -
10 
> I C :P timca f,l(v,t/ tranale.tes l"~~ , :; a word which is also rcn-
. ' 
I ;li. • d o:t,'cd. by d~ 11,n:ov (:t.d<>l, carved imo.£;a) and nl~o by 
L.--c.{;\ '1. 35 (inu1go o:t· a c;od) o One ~ E. tK~ v t:rru.'.Ull atos 
;s,r n .f Vl -;'f ') ;.>I.:> 3 word which v . .sua.lly i c transle:t;ed by 
(.. -7 < I ?8 O_,Mot~e\.;) (likonec.t~~), 0,1-A-O'~"'•S. (lik~n~sn, r e;~om-
) . ~ I blo.noe • Fi n.ally t1.l(w •1 appear$ in "th.a S0pt-ua.gint once as 
the t:i:-ru],sls..tio:a of the Heb.raw 2~ ~ .3':) 
. . 
.> I S·11rVeying tb.i :Ei liiJt wo find tho.t Et.Kw./ most trequently 
·t:;:i:,anolate=; tho lli:b1.·~v1 b 'zY and rclo.ted Aramaic b <;~ and 
- ' .. . "' . ' ' .  . 
1
.fueGo worda go be.ck to a z·oot conntJcteo. -with th.~ Lra.bic 
nal ::1n,.\ , "to out off. " Thi i;, ~cot clso shm~s i tscl.I.: in the 
.. . .. . ' 
salom .• 
t • .• • l •• 
Orie;inall y both words meant "e. hel'm out 
stone in o.. i'Cl'..'m , n hence "a. s tatue," copeeieily 11 a statue 0 £ 
33noutoronomy h-:16; 2 Chron1-cles 33:7;, Zze1'"..iel 8:5. 
Goueniuo, oR· cit ., p . 727 tr®alates this uord "likenesi::1, 
ime.g0, 1·1 or etatuo, sculptu,roC. li}:enct$u. 11 





~?seventeen timos: Genenis l:261 5:3; 2 Chronicles 4: 
2 .. et al • ... __ 
38Psalm 57:5; Ezekiel 1:10; 10: 22 ; Do.nio1 ·10:16. 
59Ise.iah 40:19,20. GeseDi.us, o¥rae~t., P• 859, gives 
as the meanings of the word "carved --;'" "molten image," 
or which the latter is applied to th& two punsagea in quoa-
tion. 
11 
a god. "40 ., / Thus £ l KU)" in the Septuagint most frequently 
is used as an image of a pagan god, although it also ap-
pears in several other roles (shadow, likeness ). On the 
J I 
basis of comparative usage of El~Wv it is difficult to 
determine its meaning in Genesis 1:26, Genesis 5:1, and 
Genesis 9:6. The meanings of these passages will have to 
be determined on the basis of other evidence which will be 
adduced l ater in the paper. 
'ELK~v in the New Testament 
Before we begin with an investigation of the image of 
God in the theology of Paul, it is necessary to first make 
'> I 
a brief survey of the word cL~wv as it appears in the New 
Testament. The word is found three times in the synoptics41 
in parallel passages which refer to the image of Caesar on 
a coin.. Here "image" has the ordinary, original meaning o:f 
a likeness, in this case a likeness as it is cast into a 
' I 
coin. In Romans 1:23 ~\.KWV is used in combination with 
~JJ-0 / W.JA~ , "likeness of an image, "42 and again means a:i 
image which looks like man or is the "likeness" of man. 
40Eltester, op. cit., pp. 13-14. 
41Matthew 22:20; Mark 12:16; Luke 20:24. 
42The word " e.fK.~V" as it is found here could mean 
"figure," "form." Thus the expression would reed, "into 
the figure of an image of coi~ruptible man." 11 E.{ ~~v , " 
W8rterbuch, II, 393. 
12 
) / 
Hebrews 10:1 is an instance in which clKv.>v takes on t he 
deeper coloring of l ater Greek usage of the word. Here i t 
I 
is contrasted with <TKl~ , as the real essence of God • s 
dealings with man. The law, wi th its yearly sacrifices, 
was but a shadow of tha coming dispensati on in which there 
woul d be but one sacrifice (Hebrews 10:10 ) . The l aw was a 
shadow and not the very image of that dispensati on. I n 
) ' this passage £.U'(W'/ means "the things themselves, as 
seen. 1143 Indeed 11 c{K~v ist an unserer Stell e nicht wie 
sonst im Griechischen das 'Abbild ' • •• sondern 0 • • die 
44 Gestal t selbst. 11 Kl einknecht lists a Greek usage which 
)- ,. 
would correspond to this usage in Hebrews. t:U<IA>\I can 
a l so mean "representation ," 11 l iving image in the sense of 
exact likeness., " "embodiment , " "personi fication. 1145 The 
' I word ElKWV appears el even t i mes i n the Book of Revel a-
tion, all as the " i mage of the beast . ,A6 Here t he · "image " 
is to be under stood as the Septuagint and l at er Greek 
43L. T. Wohlfeil, 11 1.'lhat i s Meant by ' All Fullness,' 
Col . 1:19.?," Concordia Theological Monthly, IV (May, 1~3), 
,44. In Colossians 2 :lb-17 01\fGl. is contrasted with UW)M. • 
44otto Michel, Hebrgerbrief, in Kritisch-exegetischer 
Kommentar ~ber das Neue Testament (G6ttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 19,?J""; XIII, 219. 
45Kleinknecht, .2l2.• .£!.l•, p. 386. He notes a passage 
in the utterances,o!----niogenes of Sinope, where the good 
men are called 11 ~""°' v.r..s " of the gods, i.e. , personifica-
tions of the good gods. 
46Revelation 13:14,15; 14:9,11; 15:2; 16:2; 19:20; 
20:4. 
13 
G8tterbild, representing the bea3t and being worshiped. 
:} I These sixteen occurrences of E<.Kwv , only one of 
which i s i n Paul's epistles, represent what we will call 
:> I 
"ordinary uses of eu<w~ . 11 In the r est of the New Testa-
'> I 
ment uses of el~w\l , the "image of God 11 is involved. In 
2 Corinthians 4 : 4 and Colossians 1:15 Christ is callad ·the 
' I 
t..l Kwv of God. I n Romans 8 : 29 "those whom he foreknew" 
are "predestined ·i;o the image of his Son," while in 1 Corin-
thians 15:49 Christians are assured they will "bear the 
i mage of the man of heaven i.e. Christ." In 2 Corinthians 
3:18 Paul says we "are being changed into his likeness." 
Here the con-"GeA'"t makes it clear that "his likeness" is the 
likeness of Christ. 47 In Colossians 3:10 Paul ini'orms his 
r eaders that they "have put on the new nature, which is 
being renewed a.fter the image of its creator. 1148 Finally, 
47verse 16 reads, "when a man turns to the Lord the 
veil i s removed." "The Lord, 11 through whom alone the veil 
separating man from God's glory can be removed (verse 14), 
is Christ. Quotation is from the Revised Standard Version 
of the New Testament. 
48Although in most New Testament instances God is the 
subject of "create," and although in Ephesians 4:22-24 the 
new man is renewed after (the image of) God, who created 
him, yet Jervell seems correct in asserting, "es ist auch 
I. Kor. 15,':l-9 vor Augen hilt, ~ii'(.~ auf Chris~s. zu be-
ziehen." Jacob Jervell, Imago 12.tl· Gen~ }:261. im s1!!t-~udentum, in der Gnosis, und in den IaiiI'inischen lrrie en 
G8ttingen:-vandenhoeck & Rupreclit';960), p. 250. Loh-
meyer, who claims the support of other commentators, con-
curs, stating that "we are renewed in knowledge, after 
Christ, the image of Him who created man." Ernst Lohmeyer, 
Die Briefe an die Kolosser und an Philemon, in Kritisch-
exegetischer""9K'o'iimentar tl'ber"cias-,feue Testament (G6ttingen: 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1956-r;-IX, 142. 
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l:n 1 Co!!'i:o.thi a_11_t:) J.1 :7 man iG call0d "the i mar;o ru:id glory 
or Gocl. 11 
.:> , 
~,Ke,,,,., is found in 
the Ne~. Teataxr1ent w~ will i'or the roma.i:o.der of thiu pape.:.r 
bo conce:cned wi t 1l th.OS<.} scvrin a_pp<H;.re.nC{.H;; of the word in 
the epistles of Fnul, in an. s:ttompt to diseoV"'I' his tho-
olog-;r oi' ·i;he image of God. 
Clli1.I~ER I II 
CK..IUST AS TlI.E :U.1AGE Ob' GOD 
11.v."thentici-cy and Relie.bili ty 
of Te:-=t 
.A st-uG:y of tl10 1:mag~ of Gcd i n Paul• s theology mu.at 
bo e Cbristologioe.l ntudy. ~or Paul tho imag~ a~ God can-
n.ot b~ see.n. asid.(; i:rom Christ . Hence it is nec$e~a.;ry t o 
bogin with Paul ' s conce~tion of Christ as th0 image 0£ God. 
Colozsi a.~s 1:15-20 contai no the filoot full y devel oped 
pre~ontation of Cb.riot ll~ the in11a~ oi' God. , Lor in t ho 
po.a.ce.e;o ure :tou;ud. o. nu:m."ber oi: important clauses ccncerning 
Chri fJt which are a d·~velopm,1.,nt of the thou~ht expres sed i n 
. <" > ~ I -. ('\ 
the koy words in l : 1.5, " os EC."'C&.tl ~ c.1ewv ~011 t>'Eo~ 
- • .}.. . . I 
"to"V ~o f.ot -co\1 • 11 lio\':ever, before ·we proceed wit h. a detailed 
> I 
exa,.~:i nation o.f t he theolor;y of this e.c.l<'w\/ pasae.ga , it will 
iirat be n~ces$S.l1"3 f o~ u.s to est ablish t he authenticity and 
r eliability 0£ t he passage itself. 
It cannot bo doubted that the pas.cage 1n question pre-
sents man;r d1!! iculties, and one's understanding 0£ ~hrist 
as the "image o~ the invisible God" here depends on how ono 
rasolvas these dif£iculties. ~e main problom centers 
around the £act that the paasnga appears to ba out of oon-
text, being cosmological speculation in the midst 0£ 
• I 
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soteriological thought . Dibelius points out that the 
strange relationship the passage has with its context has 
l ed many to regard i t as an interpolation (Holtzmann , 
von Soden , ~ ~.) and others to doubt the genuineness of 
the entir e epistle (Baur and his school )o He himself r e-
solves t he problem by cl aiming the thoughts of the passage 
to be pre-Pauline, deri vi ng from the cosmological specul a-
tions of t he pre-Pauline, Hellenistic world . 1 He is not 
alone i n his view o2 As one examines the pa ssage, he can-
not but agree with these exegetes that the predications 
of Ch:!:'ist in Col ossians 1 :15-20 bear a striking resemblance 
t o the cosmic f i gure of Helleni stic specul ation , whose name 
changes i n various syst ems but whose identi·l;y is u sually the 
same. ~igures which qualify as this heavenl y man ar e the 
Urmensch of I rani an speculation , t he Logos of Philonic 
1Mar t i n Di beli u s , !,!l ~ Kolosser E'Sheser !!a Philemon, 
in Handbuch zum Neuen Testament, editedy Gluither Born-
kamm (~bingen: J. er. B. Mohr, 1953), XII, 14-15. 
2
:b1riedrich-Wilhelm El tester, Eiken im Neuen Testament, 
Beihef t 2, of Zeitschrift fftr die neutestamentliche Wissen-
schaft (Berlin: Alfred T8pelma'ii'Ii; 1958), pp. 130-1$2. Ernst 
Lohmeyer, Die Briefe an~ Kolosser und an Philemon, in 
Kritisch-e~etischer-Xommentar H'ber ciaslTeue Testament (G8ttingen: andenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1"9';b), IX, II, 55. 
Eduard Lohse, "Imago Dei bei Paulus," Libertas Christiana, 
Beitrgge zur evan~elischen Theolo~ie, edited by E. 1,oif 
(MHiichen:~. Kaiser Verlag, l95 ), P• 127. Rudolf Bult-
mann, Theolo~ of the New Testament, translated by Kendrick 
Grebel (New ~r'lt:"'miaries Scribner's Sons, 1951), II, 132. 
E. lalsemann, Leib und Leib Christi (Tabingen: J.C. B. Mohr, 
1933), P• 149, ,il _tl. 
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philosophy, o.nd the Nous (Aion, Kosmos) of Hermetic litera-
ture . One or a.11 of theso f i c;ure.s i a clawed to be lurking 
behind Paul ' s dynamic ~ords in Colos~ians 1:15-20. Dodd 
notice~ the lingui s tic ai.millll'iti es bet~ee~ Colos sia.na and 
lfolleni sm: 
It i~ 1ud~ed r em~rkable ho~ nu.ch of the le.nguas e 
ubich Hclloni stic wri ter s employ to doscr i b the 
divine or heavenly Anthropos ••• i s applied by 
Chri stian wri·cers t o Christ . He i s t he Man f rom 
H~avcn , the Son of God, the Image of God , t he Bear~r 
of authorit y over creat ed things •••• } 
Bultmann me.kes special note 0£ t he f act t hat this 
he avenly figure of t he Helleni stic v,ox.~ld, '1·the son-divinity 
OJ.: Gnos ticisIJ , 11 of"i'.;en po:ssessas not only s ot e r iological but 
al ao cosmological ai €ni~icance . 4 Since t h~ greatest di!ti-
cult y of the pcssage is f inding a place £or the cosmologi-
cal assert i ons o.f vernes 16:t'.f., Bultmann's statement looks 
like an attr active solution, a solution which has been ac-
cepted by many commentatoro. Loh.s e l eo..vea no room fol" 
doubt, as sertins that the pasaag~ can only b~ e~"'Pla.ined out· 
o.C a. Hellenistic be.ckground.5 Looking i'or spocific points 
of comparison between Colosaians l:15-20 and the H~ll eni s-
tic Anthropos opeculations, Eltestor f inds that tho 
;c. lL Dod4, 11Man in God's Design According to the 
Now Testament," Man in God's Desigp. Accord.in~ to ~ New 
Testyent (Woodlands : :ttewcastle upon Tine, ! 5;), P• lb.'" 
4Bultmann, .9:2• cit., P• 1:;2. 
5Lohse , ..21t• .<!U.•, P• 127. 
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Philonic L0{30S, v1b.o tn1ces his place c..o pa.rt 0£ the Hcl-
lnnif~tic Ur.mensch opeculation, 11oi't~n boo.rs ·the: pre;d1cation 
' Eilton Gottes. 1 116 He noteu t.he.t thia beinB played a rol e 
iu the creation of the world .7 Further ho is called 
I c. I , )l('vVT.e c,ovo~ V(.OSg \'ifhieh i t Dimi le.r to thG- '/l (lA.J l:o l:'oKoS. 
of Coloosia..."'ls 1 :15. 8 To make hi~J C$.Ue more convincing 
El·ccste.r· has t aken the trouble o.f wo-~in6 out a cha.x·t 
whoraby ho intondo to illustrc:~e that eve~Jthiug that i s 
zaid of Chriat as ic.o.g:o or ~od in Coloseians 1: 15-20 y:as 
said of th0 lfollGnistic inspired Philonic Logos , a.a ·well an 
o.t the Alon and Kosp.oa (which beings a.:;,~ also in the tauily 
or boing~ cimilo..r to the Cos ic mrui) of lator Hermetic 
literature.9 Henco we have the claim that the basic con-
noction bat~o0n coomoG a.lld ~alvution. i s Hellenistic (Du.lt-
mru:m), ~nd tho claim that the pr0dicationo of Colossians 
1:15-20 are lik wioo Hellenistic. Ho~ did these ideaQ come 
to ?au.l? Lohmeyer cla.imG thnt the channel 'l"Ja.s Helleni stic 
Judaiom. The charnctoristics of the H~llcniatic world-
0 :Eltoator , ~· 1it., p. 119. Light.foot of:fera a lis t oi passagos from~--Phi o in which the Lov.os is re!arrcd to 
as image of God. J.B. Lightfoot, St. Payl ' 3 E~istle s !g_ 
the Colosaian~ and to Fhilemon, in ~assic doi:mienter:v trs:'J:'1 (Reprint'r-Grand Rapids: Zondervan Pllbliahingliouse, 
n.d . , P• 144. 
7Eltoster, .2.12.• sl!•, P• }6. 
8rbid., pp. 35-36. 
9Ib1d., pp. 141-142. 
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fie"U.re , who was a kind of creator and savior in t he sar~e 
package , Rnd who had me.de his \"Jay into the systet1. of Philo, 
were inherited by t he 11wi sdom f i gure" of HelleniBtic Juda-
ism , r.rho appeared pa.rticula.rl y in t he ·. i sdom cf Solomon. lo 
Dibelius concurs with this position. 11 
Howev0r , not only is a Hellenistic background for 
Colossians 1 :15-20 sought on the basis of similar terminol-
ogy and ideas . The structure of these verses is adduced as 
further evidence . £duard Norden made an extensive i nvesti-
gation of Hellenistic, Jewish , and Chri stian liturgical 
forms , and found i n Colossi ans certain :itraditional fo rms 
of predication , including the Stoic for mula o:f almi ghty 
power f&.11machtsfor mei1 • " Colossians 1: 15-20 he d i scovered 
to be in -the style of typica l l ater Or i ental hymns . 12 He, 
and other s after hlm ,13 see the main characteristic of this 
lOLohmeyer , .9.£• cit., p . 55. 
11Dibelius, .21?.• cit., p. 16. Lohse no~es that Philo 
Cl&.g. All., I, 43) caITs ·wisdom ~p X'1v' l<l!A.t E'tKu~d\. • • 
~ , Jhich reminds us of the juxtaI)osition o:f t..lK..tv 
and if X1 'I in Colossians 1: 15:ff. Lohse, .9.E.• _ill. , p. 128. 
12E. Norden, Agnostos Theos, Untersuchungen ~ 
formengeschichte religioeser Rede (Leipzig: B. G. Teubner, 
1913), especially pp. 250f:f. 
13Lohmeyer, .QJ2.• £ii., pp. 41£f. E. KHsemann, .Ql2.• 
cit., pp. 134:f:f. Ernst Percy,~ Probleme der Kolosser 
und Epheserbrie:fe (Lund: C. W. K. · Gleerup, i94b'), p. 38. 
DibeLi.us, .2:2• cit., p. 10. El tester, .2J2.• £!.i•, pp. 136-
·13?. Ja.coo~Jenell, Imago 122i• ~. 1: 26:f. ~ Splltjuden-
tum, l:a, ~ Gnosis .YBa, 1-.B ~ paulinischen Brie:fen 
"(GB"ttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1960), P• 199. 
J.M. Robinson, ' "A Formal Analysis of Colossians 1:15-20," 
Journal.£?.! Biblical Literature, LX1.'VI (195?), 2?2ff. 
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:jlty1 e ·to br.::i t h~ h ee.i,int,; u1> oi: po.rticipial clnusoe as 
predications o:r d.ivini t ;r .. i h "--Y divide t h e 1'-ji:lll. i nt o two 
1 iL f icic,l 8uch a:ctomp-ts can be .-· · 
0 tlany COl'.Jmenta:to:rs , in kcepin& r.·;ith the ix desire to 
15-20 , o.ttribu t o th0 or:Lgin of ·t;his hymn to GnosticL1m, 
cla:b::1in15 tha:t; it vm ~ t o.ken OYi:)r by Chr i~:r'vir..u1icy and D.;?plied 
·t.o Christ. .,.'l,.s Paul ( or the author)' ·.n-ote Colo.ssians, hci is 
G3.id t o h a.·70 h Gi.d oe:foro h i m u cop1' o~ this n._'Vll).D., whi ~h ho 
on.e cou,l d be teopte:d to maintain the.t t ht-.; evidence in ovor-
wholming i.-n ,ravor of co:n.eidc1"int; tho section to ba non-
Paulino , even :::iou-Cm-1 stian i.~ orizi.tt. I .f this b-e tru.e , 
·then ·i:;he OA.'l)ression t ho.t Christ waa "t;he i!ilage of the un-
celln Gcd!' loses much of its impaot. nm,e,,.ai", thtl evid.cnoe 
io not all o.ne-sided.. Examining tht, :firet area c:f prooi's 
a.dducod. .ror Hellonintio origin, the similarity o.f ter~s and 
thoughts with those of Uelleniatio cozmology, Wd .Cind that 
14 Robinson, .2.P.• c.it., P• 270. 
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the similarity lo oore apparent than real. In tho c~so of 
-t;ho c o:SIJic figure of' the vxriou13 zyst\i}ms curz.•::,.nt in the 
liell~ni~rtic rmrld., it 1mct be cioservecl that ·t;hi.s .fisuro, 
wh0th~r ha was the Philonic Logos or tho llc:rmJtic Nous , ~aa 
11 ttle :mor~ ·ch.an o. ":philosor>h.1c e.·b~trac·tion. nl5 \ ·e would. 
> ,~ 
a.gr~ , then, with Dodd, who so.i d that this O ov f.c. \.UcJ1_S 
,>I 0 Av ilf w nos. .:::..:isontinl man," ,.-,ho was but a 0 ra:y or apar:i': 
o the 0t~rne.l light o w • genorat~d out of the beiug cf 
God. Himoolf a..l'.ld. d..:;n'bined -"Go b e reunited. with God11 was 0 al-
.L oat t'\ll a.b/:ltro.ct idi:::a. r,lG Docld co.rrectly idcntifie;:; the 
Philonic Logoo with "·tho Pl:.1.:co:i.~i c world cf idea.g . 111? Com-
po.ring thia fiQJ.re 1'lit;h the Chri • t oz Colossi3.ll3 \:m see 
thc,t there cannot b~ even a shade of renombl auc o be·tween 
tho t-r,o .. One of the meat clme.ctic vera~3 o.r Col ossia.no 
cl:Jmonstrates how dif:f~:ront tho Christ of Paul is from tho 
abotr act ooingB of Greek t\lld llol lonistic philosophy. The 
itlportnnt ,,;ord.a of t his veroe are , "in him dw~lla a.11 the 
.fullness o~ tho godhee,d bodily ~v.1..>"cl."f1.I(~. 1118 Tho 
Christ oi whom i t is said t hat ho i s the 0 image oi the 
invisible God" i s the Chriot W'hoae presence hc.d been 
15L1ght.f \")Ot, Bl?.• ~· , P• 151. 
16Dodd, ,gn. ~., P• 13. 
l7c~ !J. Dodd, ~ .Inte&etation of~ Fourth Gospel 




experienced not a s abstraction, but 0-uJjAol.. r<-K w S . 
Mcca sland comment s, 
his [Paul' sJ . view pf Christ as pre-existent and the 
sole agen·t; of creation is parallel to Philo' s Logos 
in al most every way except in name. Tha chief dif-
ference is of course hi s bel ief that Christ has 
lived a life of f lesh and bl ood.19 
McCasl and ' s "chief diff erence " ie a decisive one. The same 
differ ence c an be f ound t o exist between Paul' s Christ; and 
t he 11 \'iisdom11 figure of Hellenistic Judaism. Percy cate-
gorizes this figure with t he Philonic Logos and says that 
the most -chat can be said of him i s t hat everything '7as 
1 ) > " ., ) I 
u<. o(U TOU , whereas of Christ everything i s €£5 o{cJ TOY. 
"Christ i s not only the impl ement, t he mediator, but also 
the goal of Croa t i an. 1120 He continu es that in t he 1;i sdom 
of Solomon 11 \'.fisdom" appears "not as an ac tual personal be-
i ng next t o God, 11 but 11 as an i mmanent world reason. 11 21 
Thu s the difference bet-ween the 11 \'iisdom11 f i gure and t he 
Christ of Colossians must be gr anted . 
Concerning t he hymnic charac·ter o f the passage , more 
19s. Sv. Mccasland, 11 The Image of God According to 
Paul, 11 Journal o:f Biblical Literature, LVIX (1950), 90-99. 
Cf. also the article on n i l K d, v , 11 TheoloJ2:isches 
W8rterbuch zum Neuen Testament, edited by Gerhard. Kittel (Stuttgart:-v'erlag von ~. Kohlhammer, 1935), II, 394. 
Kittel says that in Colossians 1:15 and related passages 
it perhaps is significant to notice not only what Paul did 
say of the Christ, but what Paul did not say and should 
, have said i:f a Logos figure were in his mind. 
20 Percy, .sm• £.!i•, P• 70. 
21Ibid., P• 71. 
al so nuct be Elai d . J ervoll points to the omphatic :pos ition 
0£ J~~ in verse 21 , which , he oays , indicates that what 
Paul ha~ been quoting from o. .f Sllti.liar hymn P.:D.Oi-7>.l t-o t h~o 
alao portainc to them. 22 Her.co he rafl ct!3 the coramonly 
h,;)ld Yiow that 1;1hat Paul had bo.foro hil. ·rms not a Gnos tic 
or H'1110niz0d Jud:rlc formul a , but an early Christian hymn. 
_1.1 thour;h Jlli~Jcmwin , one of' the fcrel:l.ozt proponents cf t hio 
view, :.till c lo.il.lls that the i'ramowcrk of the cymn ~ 
Gnoztic originn,23 others who cU:pport the view deny ~uch 
an origin , clc..iming inotead a Christian origin for tho 
2, .. 
hymn. 3cb~wi tzcr, d i f!0ri!l,£; s lightl y, clai!:l.s "Chri atian 
origins , i nf l uenced by hell enieti c-Judaic syncrotiSl!l. , 
modi fied by the ~riter of Ccl osoiP..no with several inter-
protatt v0 additi ons . 1125 
This view still treat s the ver ses in Q.U0stion as- o. 
22J erv~ll , !?J2.• s.!J?_., PP• 209-210. 
23z. Uoamann, Fostschri:ft 1'k .!!• Bultmann, quoted by 
Di'belius , .QI2.• 91;t., :p. Ii. iafaema.nn se,es tho ~'I!lll to be a 
Chriotian baptismal hymn. Jervell o.greea. J ervell, ~· 
£!!., PP• 197!£. 
24Lohoe , ,ig· cit., pp. 126-127, f oct noto 14. Lohse 
sa:ys that the relative style" d.olineated by !ford~n does 
show that Paul i s u..aing a "traditional" style, but, against 
Ias emmm, tho.t the hymn is not 0£ Gnostic origin. lle 
points particularly to the "i'1r£tborn .from the dead" 0£ 
vers~ 18, and se:ys it ia "specifically Christian." 
Schweitz~r concurs with this . :cl . Schweitzer, ffiedr1gung 
und Erh6hunf bei ~ ~ Seinen llach!o~on ( ur cha lirngl1 Ver ag, 1955), p. 103, footnote~-
25schweitzer, .9.n. cit., p. 10}. Schweitzer claims 
't"~S ~f(K~'\"{., as one such addition. 
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foreign intrusion to the text, making them a "digression11 
from Paul's chain of thought. Piper's position is worth 
noting in this connection. He admits that the section has 
the character of a hymn, but denies t ha·t; it forms a di-
gression f rom the thought of Paul. He criticizes those 
who call the section a 11 Christological excursus " or "di-
gr ession." "Paul i s not composing a t heological treatise 
or quoting a f ragment of it." This type of outburst, 
praising the marvelous nature and works of God, is a 
"frequent phenomenon in Paul. 11 .As Paul writes such "di-
gr essions " he always has "the practical purpose of his 
v1ri ting in mind. "26 To find the true significance and 
> ' 
meaning of this passage, and thus of tho expression ~LKWV 
"'q,," -..J I Tou v·c.00 n:>u °'oee,.rou, we must examine the context of 
the passage. This we propose to do shortly. 
~urther evidence which can be applied against the 
claim of Hellenistic background for Colossians 1:15-20 is 
the very nature of Paul's writings and of those of the New 
Testament in general. Paul was not a product of Hellenism. 
It is very unreasonable to assume that he was deeply in-
fluenced by Greek literature and philosophy. 27 Paul came 
26otto A. Piper "!l'he Savior's Eternal Work, An Ex-
egesis of Col. 1:9-29," Interpretation, III (July, 1949), 
287. 
27A. c. J. Rawlinson, The New Testament Doctrine of ~ Christ (London: , Longmans';-'°Green & Co., Ltd. , 1926)~ 
from a Je~ioh buckfsround 9 and even thic uas not Halleniotic 
Judai,:,m as io co:uu:tonly claimed. 26 Pilson proc aeds further 
°£.ind convi nci ngly shons that t ho n,(rnBo.e;o- or the entire Hew 
Te:3tam.i.mt wa c not influenced by Hol loniz.m., out; the Ne..-i 
Testam.0nt t'JO.S a 11diet;inctive" book with .J. d iotinctivc c.eo-
.-,9 
.ca.se O '-
p:p . 8 5-1070 Rat"llinson, hov1cvo:i:, t ends to overo:;.!iphasize the 
Jenich nature ot Paul'D Chriotianity. Others who speak 
ogm.1wt t he the ory ·that Paul wo.s infl uenced by Hellenism 
are ~·l . D .. :Oa,;ie::s., Paul and I-robbinic Judaism (London: SFCK, 
1958)? 11 .. 2 (Davies'• statement that the 0 ne,~, Test~'!lent is 
bci nr; mo.nipu.la.ted in th.a int0rest o! theories 11 cartainly 
pnlios ·to Cclossiano 1: 15-20), and W. D. St a c1Jy, Tho 
?fuline Jiew :2f(f4:"Ul In Relation .S ~ Jud~ic 1Y}g_ 1Iai'lonis-1:..£ Backero~<! London: lJa.omillan & Co., Ltd. ,--r956}, pp. 
1+-? . Stacey particul ~.rly emphasizes the fact that Paul 
wa:;; "a H0b::}ew of the liebre·ws." So a l r:30 II. -1. Robinson , The 
·C.hr,i, ..;jiianr.: i;,r~tpine .of ~ (Reprint; Edinburgh. : T. & T. -
Clar!.~, j.9::;2 , p. 10'4:" 
2Bv. t · ' t ":>8 29 D . . 
,:, a.cey , OJ) • ~·, Pl?• 4:. - • ~.v1.es , on. cit., p. 
8. R. 'll • .Robi~on, .21?.• .ill•, p. 277, $:1 al. -
29F. V. Fil son, The New Testeyont A~ainst its Environ-
m~nt (Reprint; London: s clr"Y'l.'os~ , 956), pp. i 2, 29-42. 
:J'ilson states (p. 12) that the New Teatamant is "not a 
Gentile book . · Its dGe:pes-'c ties are with Judaism and indeed 
•:Tith Palestinian ••• Judaism rather than with the llelleo.-
ii;;tio Judaism which we associate with Philo of' Alexa!ldria. n 
lie demons trates (pp. 29-42) that the New Testa:Jlen.t was dis-
tinctivo .from its heathen envir-cnmsnt and hence did not bo;r.. 
row· from it. lie ba.aes this concluaion on .four groundss (1) The New Testament r~jected polytheism1 (2) The New 
Testament eom.bination ot God'a traneeendance and gracious 
redemptive nction r inds no real parallel in tha Gentile 
V/Orld (the "Logoo" was not God, but an emanation from God); 
(3) Thus God as beth Creator and Redeemer is !oz-eign. to the 
Helleniat1o world; (4) Tho Ohriatolog;y o! the New Testament 
is very early dating back to the very early daJ"S of 
Christianity lthue the passage in Coloosians 1,15-20 is not 
aD. accretion to Christianity trom Hellenism, bu.t has dis-
tinctive Christian roota). Regarding tho claim that the 
New Teste.m~nt message was influenced by Hollenism, Filson 
I 
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If ~e are searching !or a deep influanco on Now Testa• 
men·b Yn:i tings, in particular the wri tinge or Paul, ?'10 must 
l.oclt not to Helleniom, but to the Old Testa:mc-nt 9 us Bright 
and o·thors have ao beautifull:7 domonstratod-,o Stacey 
adds these sisnifica.nt thoughts coneorning the dietinctivu-
nes o of that part of the New Testam~nt which is Paulins in 
i ta orie;in: 
Pauline Christ i anit;y doos not appear to be oither 
H0lleniam or Judaism, or a. mixt1.ire of: t he -t•:10 . Sot:Le 
othor dominant ini'luence is clae.t-ly at 11mrk. May 1t 
not be that this influ~nce was revelation? I t Day 
woll pr ove t;ha.t the driving pov1er of Paul• s faith was 
an undurntru.1ding of God that was hidden from the 
Grocks ? ruid not r~ve~led to the prophets or the Rab-
bio1 but :an r~voaled to Paul . In the lit~, trial, 
and death of Joeua, ~omo o! which Paul ma;y· have 
states , "Euch u. vi\1n can be supported only by a radical 
rajc;,cti on of the New Testrunf;;nt 0 (p. 57). The Cbristology 
0£ the Neu Teste.ment found its impetuo not in RelleniS!;l, 
'but in the resurrection of Christ. Once this he.ppenedt the 
high Ohristoloi;y e.nd eschutoloS7 of t'ho New Testament had e.. 
firm ba~is (pp. 41-'+2). 
30John Bri~t emphasizes the .eolidarity which oxists 
between the Old Testament and the liew Testanent: "the New 
Testament r enatne a book ••• organically related to the 
Old Testament ta.1th." H\:) calls the t wo "two acts of a · 
single drama.n John Bright, The Kinfidom2.f. God (New Yo:t'k: 
Abingdon PreGs, 1958), p. 196. Filson also emphasizes tho 
close relation oi tho New Testament to the Old Testament. 
The New T .. stamont praaentQ God aa "God who e.cts." He notes 
that this Biblical God, who works out his purpos\l· in time, 
/ 
"ia not the God of the ~reek philosophers, to whom tima tis 
••• a problem ••• it is the Old feotamont God •••• 
Filson, .Q.Il.• cit., p. 54. Stacey !ccuaos his discussion 
particularly on Paul, pointiDg out that thirty tt3=1es pr more . 
l?o.ul "clinches his argument by the formula. x-P,,.,,s. tt•,1f-.n-?:-.t 
(or some other words), followed by a quotation." H6 ~bn-
tinues that for Paul "Scriptures wera 8Jl incontrovertible 
authority." Stacey, .22• .£.ll•, P• 7. 
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obaorved , 1n the Reau.rrection , and, above al l, in the 
encounter near Drun.aacus , a rovel ation was mad~ t o Paul 
which, in due time, wao followed by the appetll'ancG, in 
the f orm of lct·cora , 01· it, .fai th which \'1-S know as 
Pauline Christio.D.ity.31 
Paul ' s uords i n Colos~iano 1:15-20 must be aeon in the 
ligllt of tho distinoti.v-e Christian .messa6e which he x-epr·0-
sont0d and proclaimed. The Christ ct whom Paul sveaks, 
calling him the 11 imaf3e" of God , i s the Christ of Christian-
ity, the historical Jesus . In v~rae 14 J>a.ul i~efers to this 
specific historical per sonaJ.ity9 tthis bel oved Son ," with tho 
wordo iv~ (in ~hom), and tho re- appeare.nce oi the r elative 
:'s ohows tl1at this pers<mality i s s ·till in his mind . Fur-
thermore, that Paul ahould conclude Colossi ans l:15-20 with 
a quite unhell~nistic r efereDcc to "the blood o.r his cross ," 
demonstrates that Paul is in no way dealing with a kind of 
::r. '"' 
"Platoni c urchctyp0 .. ";>c. Thi:; passage i s anchcrE:d in :t-edo11p-
tive hictocy'l the history of the.t risen Christ "Rh.om Paul 
had once encountered personally. The apostle i s not specu-
latine about o. philosophic "idca, 0 but he i s testi.fyi~ to 
a truly his torio person. 
Lnother vio~ which has been suggested con¢erning 
Colo5sians 1:15-20 claims that the pasaago d~rivdd oome or 
31stacey, .22• cit., P• 55. 
I 
32stephen Bedale, "The Meaning ot ,<•d-"Al'J in the 
Pauline Epistles," Journal o! eeological Studi~s, V (1954), 
214. Badale also empbaslzast e encounter Paui had with 
the historic Christ. 
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its terminology from a Gnostic heresy at Colossae, which 
heresy Paul is combatting. Regarding Paul's words in 
Colossians 1:15-20, Rendtorff says, 11Es so nachdrficklich 
und gerade in d.ieser Form zur sagen, treibt ihn die Ver-
wirrung in Kolossae. u33 Dibelhi.s calls the section a 
"Preis des Christus, 11 and says that it is spelled out as 
it is because of the Colossian heresy.34 The more extrava-
gant form of this view presents itself in the assertions of 
Lohmeyer55 and Bultmann,36 who claim that; the passage con-
sists of philosophic speculation derived from the Gnostics 
and used to combat them. Everything the Gnostics ascribe to 
their intermediary world powers can be ascribed to Christ. 
Less radical is the well known position of Lightfoot, who 
sees at Colossae a heresy of the Gnostic type, which had 
become intermingled with certain elements of Judaism, and 
which was the forerunner of the later Qorinthian heresy.37 
33H. Rendtorff, Der Brief an die Kolosser, in Das Neue 
Testament Deutsch (G5ttingen: Veriag von Vandenhoec~ 
Ruprecht, 1955), VIII, 113. 
34n·b 1· 't 10 1 e J.US, .2J2.• £:!:...• , p • • 
35Lobm.eyer, ..2R.• cit., pp. 60-61. Lohmeyer claims that 
Paul "in Abstrakten Formeln wiederholt, was bisher in tiber-
kommenen .mythischen Bildern gesagt war" (p. 61). 
36Rudolph Bultmann, "Gnosis," Bible Kdy ·.fords, trans-
lated .from the German and edited by J. R. oates and 
H.P. Kingdon (New York: Harper & Brothers, 1958), II, 41, 
.footnote 2. Bultmann says that not only terminology is 
a.:f.'.fected, but the Christology is developed 11 along the line 
of cosmological speculation." 
:37Light.foot, ..2R.• _ill,. , PP• 73-113 • 
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Lightfoot notes that 11st. Paul takes up the language of 
his opponents and ·t;ra.nslates it into a higher sphere. 11 38 
Davies likewi se sees an apologetic note in the passage, 
but cannot decide whe·t;her Paul was merely using his op-
ponents' terms or speaking in their philosophy. He says , 
"the question • • • cannot be fully decided. 11 39 
Piper spealcs against the view the.t the passage i s 
mainly polemic, as it has been claimed. He does not deny 
that such a heretical s ituation did exist at Colossae , but 
he notes, 11The r eferences to it are t oo scant y, however, to 
consider the whole l etter as written f or the sole purpose 
of refuting that Jewish Gnosticism." He continues that 
Paul • • ~ does not go to the trouble of ••• a 
reasoned refutation •••• He rather presents such 
a lofty view of the Ch.ris ·tian faith that ther~by 
the rival doctrines f ade into insignificance.40 
Ernst Percy likewise speaks against the theory that Colos-
sians 1:15-20 is polemic in nature. He says, 
Nichts davon f indet sich weder Kol. 1,15-23 noch 
2,9-15, sondern es handelt sich hier um lauter posi-
tive Aussagen ohne jegliche Spur von Entgegnung auf 
Andersartige Auffassungen.41 
38 Ibid., P• 100. 
39w. D. Davies, 11Paul and the Dead Sea Scrolls: Flesh 
and Spirit," The Scrolls and the New Testament, edited by 
Krister Stenda'El" (New York: Harper""'?:: Brothers, c.1957), 
P• 160. 
40Piper, .22• £.li., p. 289. 
41Percy, ~· £.li·, P• 175. 
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Percy deal s wit h on~ or tho wore.ls noct often considered by 
-chooe who ~me Colo.$£Jians l :15-20 o.s polenic, t he word 
borrowed fror.i 'ch0 Colc:.rni o.n herosy. L!o.:rc;OVGr the word has 
n o 11pol omic al r i nG" to i t. 11Rnther f P&ul chose t he word 
a.n apology, bi.,.t l.'ather a :r;ios i ti ve presentation of Cl'.:u'istian 
doctxine . 
·13 havu uo-t;ed. a l!~co.dy t ha t the ps.saagc con only ba 
legitinat'lJ und~rctood i n t h~ li~-ht of i ts con t ext. 
Ivor~ch h~re not~~ t he most s i Gnif icant aspec t oz the con-
taxt when ho ua.y3 , 11 In t he f'orefrcnt of' t he ctat em(:nt ci' 
d.oct!'i uo it; pluc od tho ruct of 2:.'0dom:ptiou . 044 The l)S.~sage 
ia undoniably in a r ... d.emption c ont;oxt , be·ing proc ed.ad and 
oucc v3dcd by ooteriol ogic ,11 stl3.t 0:ro.ents . Col ossians l:15- 20 
:> I 
io :uot an abri.1pt d:i..gr~s oion . l'h.e °'v-ros ( vcr sG~ 15, 18 ) in-
di.c a.tes t hi:2 . The figure o! whom l?aul is speaking in t hese 
verses i s the ~same !'1$Ure o f whom h e so.i d , "in him we have 
red.emption. t he fore;iv\)no1ls ol .oins " (verso 14 ). 4.5 "Ha" 
42so Light f oot , .£2• ill.•, p. 260 . Dibelius 1 ,gn. ~·, 
I>• 13. Lomio;yor, .21?,• ~., PP• 105!.f . 
L~'Percy, .22• cit., P• ?7• 
44James Ivoraeh, "The .Epistle to the. Cc,losai e.no and 
its ChristoloSY," ptpositorz Tim.es , XXV (1913), 205. 
45All Biblical quotations are ! rem t he Revised Standard 
Version, unless ot herwise indicated. 
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(this ono in whom wo have redamption) ia the image or God. 
T'AQ ord~r 1n Paul's chuin of thought is not therefore 
Ohristology-redemption; but it is redemption-Christology. 
Any cosmclogical thoughte in the passage only underscore 
the fact of redemption. l?erey states '!;his re..ct admirably 
w~ll: 
Vie in a.l.l~n Paulusbriofen sammeln sich auch in den 
Kolosser un.d Epheserbrie:fen die verschie.denen Gedanken 
um ein und. da.:3selbe Zentrum, n&o.lich die Erl8sung in 
Ch:ristus; allea andere, Christologie, Antbropologie, 
Kosmol?gie! ~~gelog!e iet durcha.us vcn der Auffesaung 
vom ne1l b~l;lv:unlnt.46 
Sp~ciiically ra~ard.1ng the passage we are considering he 
remarks, nnie VersBlmungsglaube iat hier ••• die Grund-
l age ·der Christologie . ""'r7 Lohse statee a s imilar view wlien 
he says, 
Paul 9 in tho use of the expression ,tK.:_., -c.oii 9~ov is not interested in cosmological speculation, but 
takes up the concept in ita soteriological-eechatolos-
ical meaning •••• 48 
Einally we turn once aore to Piper, who ~tates his case 
convincingly. He says that Paul is here reminding his 
re8.dera that redomption ie not 
a sub~active state of mind~ •• but rather ••• the 
oxporienca ot an objae.tive event that has thoroughly 
affected their lives. Paul is not o£fering here oos-
mological speculations that originated in his mind 
ape.rt .from .tnith through an intuitive study o~ the 
46percy, .!m• ~·, P• 68. 
47Ibid., P• 76. 
48Lohse, .SW.• .2!1•, P• 290. 
universe o R~ther he i s developing here the implica-
tiono cf the e:::rporiouce that "in him we have redemp-
tion. 114-9 
The pasoage we a.ra considering , then, is not primarily 
speculative in nature , but is soteri ological., and i t i s in 
this light that Christ as the 1:m.age oi God must be under-
stoodo Rowey.er., be.fore we proceed with o. treatment of tho 
) I 
tl.~w" pas s ar.5e i n this ligllt , there ia another important 
problem with which we must deal. 
Th~ Nature of the Original I mage 
of God 
I f Cbri Ht as the image of God is a soterioloBical 2act, 
thQn t he ~1~stion conce1~ing the original imag~ of God a$ 
it i n spokon of in Genesis 1 ;26 preaeuts itsel£. Two prob-
lemo which have arisen in anthropological c onaiderati.ous or 
our day nra ~ "What a.ctu.ally conotituted this image? 11 and 
11\i/e.s 1 t l ost in the .foll?" In the l i$ht of the answers to 
these qu~stiona wo will bettGr be able t o understand what 
it means that Olu•i s t was t he imago 0£ God. 
In answer to the qu.aotion, "\~t actually eonetituted 
the original image cf God in :me.n? 11 many viaws h&vo boen pro-
pounded. Sinoa the immediate context o! Genesis 1:26 
epo~];:n o! man's dominion over natura, DlBJlY have sought to 
show that this is the eaaence o! man's image of God. The 
49:I?ipar, .sll?.• cit., P• 290. 
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image means 11 that God has formed man to share with Him His 
delight in creating and in the things created. 11 It con-
sists in "dominion ••• man can • •• s tand apart from 
nature, stand above it, judge it, and within limits, re-
fashion it. 11 5o Several :passages f rom inter-testamental 
J ewi sh literat-ure place special emphasi s on man's beinB 
created with dominion over creation. 51 Houever, a careful 
readins of the Genesis account will confirm the f act that 
dominion over creation i s not marked out as the essence of 
the i maee of God, but r ather appears as the consequence of 
it.52 Gene sis 1:26 s tates that "God created man in his own 
i mage ," and offers no further exposition on that sublime 
statement. The e s sence of the image is not d~fined. The 
5oH. G. 'food, "Man Created in the Image of God," 
Exposito~ Times, LXVIII (1957), 166. Cf. also Karl 
Str ange ,JJas Ebenbild Gottes , 11 Zeitschrift ~ S:ystema-
tische Theologie, XXIV (1955), 124. 
5l~'/isdom of Solomon 9: 2, which reads, "And by thy 
wisdom formest man, that he should have dominion over the 
creatures that were made by thee." R. H. Charles, ~ 
Apociit!ha and PseudeCigrapha of~ Old and New Testaments 
in En~ ish,'"'Tc1rl'ord: iarendon"'"15'ress,-r91"3T;° '!7'9549. 
Apoca ypse Baruch ll~:17ff., which reads, "\!,'hen of old there 
was no world with its inhabitants, Thou didst aay that Thou 
wouldst make for the world man as the administrator of Thy 
works •••• 11 R.H. Charles, The Apocrypha and Pseudfai-
grapha o:f the Old and New Tes·caments in Engl!sli (Oxi'o : 
le.rend.on Press;-i9!3'), II, 491. -
52F. Horst, 11Face to llace: the Biblical Doctrine of 
the Image o:f God," Interpretatio~ IV (1950), 262. Cf. 
also 11 'i:l1.tcln , " Theolo§isches W8rterbuch zum Neuen 
Testament, edited by Gerard Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag 
von \'J. Kohlhammer, 1935), II, 390. 
next verse r;1)e(lks of Gl bloseing 'H'hich Cod bestowed upon 
this c roo.tur e "in h i iil arm imago , " a blessin~ uhich includes 
ndominicn" ov0r a.11 oth~r creatu:t'0u. Paalm 8:4--6 c oul d be 
adduced us :possible ovidenco that the ~,hought o:t :'dominion" 
i:J e.t lee.st prominent in the conc~pt oi' the ima ge of God in 
mQ!.\ , for heZ'e the l o.fty poai·tion which man occunies in 
... 
God • 1:1 creo:ticn ic spoken of in connectio.n with the dominion 
\:hich mun has over creati on of "the worka of' thy hands . n53 
A oecond int0r9rotation conc~ruins the ima3e o! God 
in man is refl ected i n Wisdom of Solomon 2 :23- 24, which 
ooenw to ~qua to the image c:Jf God ui th the incorruption tl£Ul 
had in _the begi :un.1.ng,54- and point.a out that by the workings 
of the cl.evil the image was lost and death c ame. •1Jith rei:-
eronce to this e.nciont opinion it indoed is true that as a 
ro fiUl t of tho fal l f:i.,om Go..i a curse oi' death and so of cor-
ru:r?tion was 8:poken over xnan. But this curse waa spoken 
a.ft0r man bad lost hi s .for mer state , and uo th.o necessity 
of death or corruption wao the consequence, not t he essence 
0£ the loss of the iL1age o! God . 
5}The passage· roads, "What is man that thou art mind-
ful of' him, and the oon of man that thou dost care for him? 
Yet thou hast mado him little lesa than GQd, and dost crown 
him with glory and honor. Thou hast given him dominion 
over the works o! thy hands ••• •" 
54The passage reads, "Because God created man !or in-
corNption and made him an image of Bia own proper being; 
but by the envy 0£ the devil death $ntered into the world, 
and they that belong to his realm experience it." Charles, 
.22• ill.•, I, 538. 
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Another theory is that found in the writings of many 
patristic authors. Robinson points out that these writers 
emphasized 11man's r ationality and freedom as the central 
constituents of his likeness to God," and he includes such 
men as Justin and Tertullian in his list.55 Augustine re-
f l ec ted this viewpoint when he spoke of memory, understand-
ing, and will in connection with man ' s image of God.56 
Luther reacted strongly agains·a this position as it re-
f l ec·lied itself in the ·Writings of the scholastic 11doctors 11 
of his day, that the image of God consisted in 11Gedllchtnis," 
11 Vers tand, 11 and 11 \lille. n57 However, this position remains 
extant in the writings of many modern authors, who are re-
f l ecting the aftermath of the elevation of man which so 
characterized the last century. Mccasland, seeking to de-
termine the nature of the image of God, says, 11 By a process 
of' elimination. we arrive at man's intellectual powers, 11 and 
he calls these powers "man ' s ability to discern right and 
wrong, truth and falsehood •••• "58 Richardson reflects 
55 Robinson, on.~., p. 53. 
56Saint Augustine, Sermons on New Testament Lessons, 
in Nicene and Post Nicene ohurch°ifat'iiers, edited by Phillip 
Schaff (New"York: Charles Scrii5ner' s Sons, 1903)·, VI, 264. 
57Martin Luther, Ausle~g des Alien Testaments1 in Slimmtliche Schriften, adite y r.-G. ~vaich (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1894), III, col. 45-46. 
58McCasland, .5m.. ~. , p. 89. 
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the Salile position when ho zays th,:,.t after tho .fnll "there 
remidnod in man traces of h i s original ri~htoousnesn in 
hi s reason ••• , 11 although he is not here making a stark 
identification o! tho imt.ige oi' God with reason . 59 
\ ith raspeot to this view we must admit that one of 
the :peculiar abilitiea of t h man made in tho image of God 
i s his abili ty to reaoon , but t o equate thia ~1th t he image 
ia euroly an overaimpli!ication . Howsver , a !'ina.l judgment 
concerning this viow depends on tho answer to t .he question, 
11
• las the image of' God lost in the fall'l" Man still :pos-
seoooa t;he gift of renson , even s..fter the f all. So if it 
can be maintainod that th image of God was l oBt in the 
fall , ·then qui te obviously the image oe.nnot b<l equated with 
the abil ity to reason . Therefore wo will deal with this 
que~tion shortly. 
Other viewG ho.Ve also boen unta:rtained concurning the 
original i mage of God. The view oi.' one author ii.:: that "the 
i mage abideB in man' s power of judgment and decision, and 
in his ability to create."60 Newton stat~s o.nother view 
when he says , "The image re.fers to anything in man which 
591'.llan Richardson, .t\n Introduction ,l2 tho Tb.eoloij s! 
the Hew Testament (New York: Harper enc!'. Brothers , c .• 19 ) , 
p:-5;:-
60wood, .22• cit., p. 167. ~h1a, however, is actually 
only an implication of Wood's main thesis, that man•a ir.lage 
is equivalent to dominion. 
57 
r{;)sembloa Gcd • • • therefore it i a his total personal-
J.• t":':"'• "Gl C 1 t h "" . .... b "" -• . .... ..h ~ oncern ng esv views we cannc~ Uv aumi~ ~ at 
·t;he abili'ay to c1.•oa'te and m.SJl • s total p~rsouali ty are part 
of ths uniqueness o! man. But whether either of thr,se i s 
tho image: oi' God al ~::> depends on an a11aw~r to the quEH:,tion , 
"Was the io.a.gc ol God lost in the fe.11? 11 tlan still can 
create and his personality yet romains 1 even after the 
.io.11 . Thus again if it can lJe mainta.iued that th.a ini.aE5e was 
:ic~t in the i"all, thun the t3e views arc inco.rroct. s pre-
viously s tated, we will j.;urn ou~ attoutiou to the question 
about tho leas or ·the imae;e in succeedin~ pa~e o. 
The: po::::iition of Luther e.nd the Confessions i tl that the 
iI.l0.£5" o ·· God consi sted in ma..."l ' o "concrea:ted l."igh'tcouE.mess." 
Luther so.yo tho.t i :f Adam had not fe.llon , 0 \',t!ren wir nlle 
Gott Wl.nlich gcwei3Cn. De.s b.§:tte man denn ~eheisze:n eine 
,..2 
Erbc;erechtiglteit. 110 - Accordine; to t he Confes sions , 
man we.s created in the image o! God a.nd after his 
11k~ness (Gon. 1:27). Yhat elae is this than that 
a wiodom and righteousness was implant~~ in man that 
would grasp God and reflect hi!n •••• 63 
thtch clear-ar is the identif icat.ion o! righteousness and the 
6lThoms.s Newton, "~hat is Man-the Biblical Doctrine 
of tlle Image. of·God," Interpretation, XIII (October, 1959), 
159. 
62 Luther, ~· .2!!• , col. 46. 
63~ JlQQk ot Concoff, translated and edited by 
Thoodor&<r.~por·t {Fhiadelphia.: !h1hlenberg Prass, 1959), 
pp. 102-103. 
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image in these words: "original concreat ed righteousnese 
or • • • the image of God •••• 11 64- 'Je will comment more 
on the position of the Confessions in another connection. 
Of interest is the approach of Gerhard von Rad. Ee 
refuses to pin the image of God in man down to any specific 
characteris·t;ic of man , and his reason is worthy of thought. 
He says the Old Testament actually tells us nothing about 
tha image of God. This, he r eels , is understandable , be-
cause of the inexpressible essence of God. It is di fficult 
to describe God . 65 Surely it j_s tru0 that the Ol d Testa-
ment tells us little abou'G the image of God , _and that it i s 
thu~ diL1."icult to describe what it is. Yet Paul speaks of 
the image of God, and he speaks of the incarnate Christ as 
the i mage 0.1 God in a soteriological context. To him the 
image is important. ~"hat is it? 
Probably the grea·test def~c t in various theorie s pro-
posed, with the exception o f' the Confessional position, 
conce~ning which we will have more to say, i s that they 
tend to speak of the image as if it were a substance or 
quality in .man. Horst remarks ·that the image is not "a 
possession placed a'c his [man' sJ disposal. n 66 Dodd begins 
64 Ibid., p. 510. 
65n E.t K. ~v , 11 Theologisches W8rterbuch zum Neuen 
Testament, edited b~ Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag von 
w. Kohihammer, 19~.5Jt II, 389-390. Hereafter this will be 
referred to as " ~ l K. ..l,v , " W8rterbuch. 
66liorst, .sm.• £11•, p. 268. 
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to pu·c us on the right track when he points out that the 
dominant theme of the Bible is not man but God. Man can 
theref ore never be studied in isolation. He must always be 
viewed "in relation to God. 1167 Hence the image of God in 
man, that which enables him to have dominion over all other 
creatures , that which gives him incorruption, that which 
gives him the power to reason and plan, that which in f act 
give s him his "total personality," is basically to be con-
ceived of in terms of his relationr~hip with God. 
Osterloh defines the image in terms of relationship, 
as he points out that man, like all other creatures, was 
created f rom nothing (~,":>..). Hence the material, substan-
TT 
tial aspect of his being puts him in a categoi7 with the 
anime.ls. Therefore the image of God can only consist in "a 
special kind. of r elationship of man to God •••• 1168 This 
67c. H. Dodd, "Man in God's Design According to the 
:New Testament, 11 .2J2.• cit., p. 10. Ktimm.el also points this 
characteris·i;ic out aoout the theology of Paul. W. G. 
Kfunmel, Das Bild des Menschen im Neuen Testament (Zurich: 
Zwingli Verlag, l~°S"s), p. 21. ""13'ratsiosis states of Christ 
that He, too, "sieht den Menschen ••• nur in seiner 
Beziehung zu Gott. 11 l?. I. Bratsiosis, "Das Menschver-
stl:lndnis des Neuen Testaments 11 ~ in God's Design!£-
cordinf to the New Testament (Woodlands: Newcastle upon 
Tyne, 9'5'3')7P.2'4. 
68E. Osterloh, "Ebenbild Gottes," Biblisch-Theolog-
isches Handw8rterbuch zur Lutherbibel und zu neueren Ueber-
setzungen, edited by E-:-Os~gelland 
(G8ttin~en: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1954), p. 91. Cf. 
also "£< ~~" , " W8rtarbuch, p. ~88. J. A. T. Robinson, 
The
7
~ody ~Naperville, Illinois: Alec R. Allenson, Inc., ygs: , pp. 34-35. Hereafter this will be referred to as 
Robinson, Body. 
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!."'el &.i;ionBhip iti so u.niquc ~i;hst wi t.b.ou:t i ·t man is in.com-
req11i1·~ r1 11 th:1:t ho mu:-:.to hie boa.ct in God and :io"t in him.-
To licd.ge the fact th~t man 
haG au affinity v1ith the C.re,u-co~ ... o m.ea;as that 
hut1e.n lii'e !)o:l.nts bey~ud i t.seli' to s. la:cr;or whcla in 
te::t"...lls of which alone i-t rcc0ivea moo.nimr and nu:roosov 
ThJ.D la.r8vr whole :ls Go<'lo ?O -· - ... 
Ho continuos tlla..t it io ui th Goc1 a.lo.no whe:i..•-e Ll(ill tr finds 
his true .Ja.t;i3.tac·i:;ion. end b\3ing. :,7l 1{an!I then, i s :a. 
v~dot a.ptu:•·t .:r:rom God~ ra-.1d it; :5.s in this a!$pcct o:t his n8:-
turt.) tl:ult he CM be said to ru:rv0 been created in the image 
of God. 
~hitloo~ m~a~ an intor~sting survay 0£ the Hebrew 
concupt of men in ~hich he demonstratas how dependent man 
ia o:o. communion '\'Ji th God .Zor his very ax:istance . !Jllc te-:t'l!::. 
,rua9_,8 (spirit) in Old Testw.uent theology describes the 
animating, life-giving .force within ma.n 9 and it always is 
vi 0wed as a God-Given £or ce. Even. man who has ~andered 
from God i s still animated by the ruach , which has no ot her 
69A. LI. Ramsay,~ .ilor,: ~ ~ ~ ~ Transfi~-
tion o:2 Chrifi:it (Loudon : Longmo.ns, Green, and Co., 1949, 
p. 91-:-
'lOL. :E. R. Stephens-Hodge, "The Nature end the Image 
o:t God," Evt;\llgolicel (}la.rt ertJ, XVII (January, 1945), 3?• 
·71;t}?id. 
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oourca but a divine one .72 
.Foerst-:or notes ·the very ai ;nific:ru1t .fa.ct that Revela-
tion LH8-ll shows that the ·twenty-rou.r eldero (,vho repr e-
sent the 3lo1~ified church) u erfiillen den 8in!l ihrer 
EY..iutenz in do.r Anbotung u:o.d dem Lob:preis Go·t;t~a. "r; 
at the beginri..in; of the old heaven end earth nw.n fulfilled 
the meaning of his existence by his r~lation to his crontor~ 
so it is at the beginning of tho new heaven and earth. 
Horst descri bes man ' s life o~ ralationsbip to God by 
referring to him ao God ' G "via- a-vis." Ho says , "Ju.at as 
me.n needs and should hav0 u vis-a-vis, one corr~nponding 
to him, ~o God will haven vis-a-vis, one corresponding to 
hi1:1, un imago and a likeness . u7lto .Bonhoeffer exp1..,eases the 
~ar.1c thought in s·iiriking lanf;Ua.ge . He says Goel "tza.ntad t o 
have the joy of beholding in Adam the refl ection of him-
sel f . • • • God so..w hims0l.t' in Adam.. 1175 
In the oonteict oi re,lationship all the statements v 
which ho.ve been made about t he image of God fall into 
'72Glen E. Whitlock, "Tho Structure 0£ Peraona.lity in 
Hebre,v Psychology," Internretation, XIV (January, 1960), 
3-1}. 
?- I 
· !)n /(.7,1, ~ w , 11 Theol~s~es W6rterbuoh zum.VNa~en 
Testament, edited b7 Ger~ttet (stu'.ttgert, er ag von 
w. kohihammer, 1938),, III, 1028. Hereafter this will ba 
re.f'orred to as " K-c, S' c.v , " W6rterbuph. 
74:aorst, E.ll• s.!l• , P• 265. 
?5nietrich Bonhoof!er, The C.oat of D11scipleshi32 (New 
York: Lle.caillan and Co., 194V); P• 2~ 
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their proper perspective. Man, in the image of God , i n- V 
deed did have a rational mind and the ability t o remember , 
thi nk , reason , and will, but these yrnre merely his so that 
he could maintain a rcllationship with God as his vis-a-vis. 
He , unlike all other creat ures, now was capable. of i nter-
course with Godo76 However , the very fact that rnan was 
given faculties whereby he c ould respond. to God impl ies 
that man alone of all the creatures vms a re sponsible be-
ing . 77 .Man was called by God "zu Verantwortung. Gott 
beim Henschen Antwort au. I sain ru.fendes ',fort eraartet . 
Dar Mensch ist als verantwortliches ·1esen gerufen. 1178 
In the light of 1ihis thought of responsible rel ation-
ship, the term righteousnes$ takes on new meaning. It is ..........-
not an inherent quality within man , but i t is a right re- t/" 
l ation with God, 79 ~ya man who has not broken off that 
rel ationship by rebc.llion , thus changing his r esponsibility 
~ · ·b· 1· t ·ao vO irresponsi 1 1 y. The Confessional position which 
76ct. Horst, £.I?.• cit., p. 267. A. C. Gloucester, 
"The Doctrine oi' Man, 11--rniurch Quarterly Review, CXXVIII 
(April-June, 1939), 5-7. ~1erner Elert, The Christian 
Ethos, translated by C. J. Schindler (Fhiladelphia: 
Muhlenberg Press, 1957), p. 26. 
77 El ert , £l?.. _ill. , pp. 26-28. 
78w. Zimmerli, Das Menschenbild des Alten Testaments, 
in Theolo,ische Exisleiiz Heute (Mnnchen: chr. Kaiser Ver-
lag, n.d. , nv, 22. . 
?9Gloucester, .2J2.• .2.ll• , P• 7 • 
80Elert, .2J2.• .ill• , p. 28. Cf. Romans 5: 9-10 where 
equ£':t'-tiJ$::. the 5.m:.l.f:1i0 0£ God 11='1. th rigllteou€JnO·s~:i, ".1horcb:r mtm 
ce..n ° fi!'!WJ) G·od and J?efl cct llbi11 cortiainl y- puts t-ho cone.opt 
o:f ~igh:teousnoss in-to the l.'<:,alw o~ man ' s r aopo:a.~ible :rol a -
i ~-e_ge of God., hio ros:_:>onciv0·, r e~-ponsible relationship with 
q,1 God. ~ If man ' s ~in would not hav~ been a b~ee.kiug or a 
reS"pon~Jible relationship with God , he would not have $olf-
con:.:icious ly ru.d.c.~n from God in the g~.rdon. 
Th.e.t tho imar;o of' God cru1 only be conceived 0£ in i./ 
-corms of o. spncial rt:l c:.iiionehip of :r:imi with God i $ a tact t,/ 
/ \'71:JJ.ch also it;l u.no.:11:rt::uw.bly clou i'n the thr:mloey oi Paul. v 
Thi3 ,1c propoa1~ tc dom.onctru:te in more detcd 1 in the con-. ~/ 
eludin~ chaptor of this P.D?O~. 
}fo.vine; t:ifie.tod t ho fi.rst question asked. eu!."lie !.' in 
·the chapter, 11Whc.t c0nstit-1.1ted ·the imnge- of God i n me.n7," 
wo nett..' turn oul' attention to thci e·eaond question ,vhich we 
asked , ''Did man lose tha imago of Goe. in the to.ll ?" A 
clnim often hoe.rd t oday ia toot the Old ·Tostc.J::lent no,vhere 
speaks of n loos 0£ the image o:r God,82 It\ !net -tho Old 
rie;hteouaness ia paralleled with reconciliation, or the 
renewal. oi a r ~latiouahip. 
81strange, ..sm.• cit,, P• 129. 
62so " '=CK~"i , " . W6rterbuoh, p. 390J Jam~s Uuilen• 
burg, ·tt:t"nago Dei," pie fiev!ew .2! Jteligion, VI (1:~, 1942), 
398; Me\Tton, _O,lh .21...·, P· 16'5. 
( Gone ui G 5: 1; 9 ~ 6) • !vJ sardine tho first o:f tho ce two 
paosctf_:;e1..i 9 hor1cvor 9 Je:i.""'1e l l rie~tl y aduito , 11N03;firlich 
kmm nw.n hier ss.gon., <1&raz wir ill 0,,-..:n . 5 , 30 e;;; mt · ..d.ru'.l 
un,1 f.k;t;h zu t;un b.ab on unrl nicll.t; mi t Gott u.nd d~111 f..k:n3cli.:;}n, 11 
otQ.t:J.nn t;l1at b ~Y, c a;.1. mean °mod0l,, a.o well c.s n1~ge'i 
(o.~ i protctypa) . 8~ .\z .fo~ Goneai:;; 9:6., 130 will tr'3ut 
th!lt the Ol d T<: :it;.:mieu'l, uowher -e explici t ly so:ys tb.a.t man 
l ovt ·;;he imeg"' ci· God itl the .f~ll , el thouf;b. a 100::1 or :9c.r-
foct ~iCThtcousn000 in. o~ t cn i mpliod.84 
ir..1uz0 oi' God in tcr-ms of' -tho pe:~no!'..t:i.1 conduct of <713.Ch in• 
dividu.al . The i muge of God i~1 !lrln war; dircctl _y pr ovo~-
t iorw.to to bi~ good cond.ua~i; . 85 ... i'ol"' the :rebbi s , t-hen, ·the 
il1t 2:.~i~oic valuo l?J:ld t1or th o:r r.1a.n, he.a cone the t endency to 
83Jervoll, .2J2.• .W.· , p. 2,. C!. Chapt er II o:r this 
pape r on the ·dovelopment o.t f:&.I<.:_,..., ! ro~ Abbild to '12:£.-
bild., PP• 5-6. 
8L~Cf. E~ekiel 26 :15: "You were blome.leas in your 
ways ~rom the d~ you were created; till iniquity was ! ound 
i n you." 
65George 
Prass, 19~16) ·, 
buch, P• 392. 
Foot Yoora, Judaism (Cambri~: University 
I, 11,47, 449. Cl.. al.son E.'&.K~" ," W6rtor-
''-5 
evolutionary psycholor::;y the i'all hae evon come to be r;.:-
ga.rded ao a "st;ep upwards. 1186 
A -cter11.pta lie.ve alao 'been made tc prove that tor Paul, 
too, ·the image of God in me..n was n.ot lost. The moat 
pointed passage in tho ~pistles of Faul which seens to i n-
dicate that all men f(')l l '<vith A.dam is Rom.ant?. 5 :12-14, V' 
r:ho:ro Paul clearly statos tha t "sin c a.mo into the world by 
one man, and so death aprea.d to all men because all ~en 
sinned. 11 Them~ woi'>d.s dascribe a su.ddan :fall ot the ~,hole 
hu.mru:i. race i n Adam and imply a loss of' ma.n •s cpocial re-
l ationship \?1th God. Yet even this passage is d.ioputad. 8? 
In the li{;bt of the i'act the:t tho image of God :must 
be 00en in relation to man's close communion with God, 
those passages v1hich speak o:£; or implyt a cleavage be-
tween God and m011 wcu1d havo to ba ~&ken as aure evidence 
that !or Paul the imv.ge o.f' God ,1a.s l0Gt11 88 .Also those 
86stephena-Hodget .212• cit., P• 39. Cf. also 
D. K.. B.:.rnett, "The Return ol' a. Theocentric Doctrine o.f 
Man," Review and P1;pos1ter, XL (October, 1943), 4;1. 
Both Stephano-Rodge arid' !al'?lott militat~ against this 
tend.ency. 
8?Kiimm.el, .2l2.• cit., p. ,a. xtlmmel says the passage 
merely speaks or·th"e""hiatorioe.l. beginnings 0£ sin," not 
the fall oi ever;yone in Adam. Newton clairile the passage 
is "dispu.ted," and that doubt is "oaat upon the hiator-
icity o~ Adam by- the evolutionary development of man." 
Newton, .9:2• eit., p. 161. 
S8aomans 5:101 Bi7; Col. 1:21. The last naasage is 
especially sie;nii'icant, for it .forms J;>art o! the context 
of the image o! God paseage 1n Colosais.ns 1:15-2.0. 
paa:Ja.ges whi ch .aporu:r. of a 11r0co:ncil iation11 impl y the 
re~to:r.ation oi.' n loat rel ationship, Md. with it the imae~ 
oi' Godo 89 However, the moot convincing ovidonee i"!hich 
provem that i n the theology of Paul tho crii;inal ima3a of 
God ls rege.rdod as lost i$.l Cc,lossians 1:15 :!.tsoli'. As 
vw.s hinted at; earlier , the mero occurrence of the image 
of God :in a conte:r::t of aotsriolo~ makes it· clear that 
what wan onco lost wan Qeing rest0rod o.rzain by God o The 
position cf the passe.ga ~.ft~r tho signific ant word.a of 
vers_~s 13-14') n:a;e ha..t delivered us f r om the d.ominion of 
darkness and trana.t·crred u.s to. thB ldngdc.m. of his beloved 
non ., in Vihoxn i';e have th.e .t'o.rgiveness of ai.1:1s" nptly d.emon-
otre.t0a 'trurt the ·;ttiage of God plays an i mportant role in 
tho r ademption we hs.vc £rem hil!l. I ndeed it is the ver:, 
rastorcl t o us of that i:mngc in him which is o°"r redemp-
tion. 
I£ thia is so, however, there appears to boa contra• 
diction in Pau1 •n theology. In l Corinthians 11:? Paul 
seems to ~ay that natu»aJ. man 5t1ll has t he u;w..ge o! 
God,90 thus making it!l restoration ill Cbriat unnecessary. 
In attempting-to harmonize the passage with Colossian.s we 
89 l',n·~~~i'-•"41 : llom. 5:101 2 Cor. 5:18,19,20; 
Col. 1,20,21. Again the last two pasaages are significant 
by ~aaon 0£ th.e £act that thej" ara connected with tho 
it. f(t;,v passage o! Colosaians. 
90 >. ' ~ ' , C', n .. c , 
of ~>:I e • • • f~A'MIY .> ~.u oof-. tie O V "MlrtJI. f Xwtl' 1 ~ VV~ ~i t~f ~ l"~ffS EC. l:c.\/ • 
c an di£>1;1it1s the thoor.r that l"Ja.ul is hore not givillg "tha 
s:poc1fically Pauline unu.erstundine; of the Brolical rtord 
on tho :1.mnge of God , " beeau.so of o. "r~bbinically .founded 
el..1?0;.:;i tiou oi' Oc.ript111--es. u9l I n Ge-la-'cia.n.s l: 14 Pa.ul in-
deed speaks of his i.'o:rmei~ zoal :J:or the 11 tra.ditions o~ my 
fe.th.ero, r, bttt he makes it clea.r thut th.is was part of tho 
J;)ast h" lei·t behind aft;er his d.rs.llW:cic conversion o-xperi-
ence . \/e can o.lso dismiss the view th.s.t 
w0 may reasonably inf0r that he (yaui} moc~s that tho 
husband i i; divinely oquip_ped ·with e. greater m.ea.sure 
of intelli5ence, underste.nding, ru:i.d ·wisdom than hifl 
wi.re.. • • • Tho im.ase oi God, ·Gheref ore, in thi s 
onso means intolli€ence.~2 
Paul O D main empllo.ois i .n this secti on, to bG sure,. is tha 
rosp0otiv0 j?osi.tion of mG.11 and woman, but t'h·;1J po::dti on i c 
not a .op.iritu.8.1 , bttt rather a. sooial one . Hence l?n.ul is 
not sa.yins here that woman is the image o.f Gcd onl y inso-
much tha·t; eh.., is the image· o.r her husband. 93 
91Lohae , _sm. ~ - , p. 126. 
92Maca.al and , S:Jl• ~. • p. 86. 
93The opi nion th.at woman i s less t he ~ ge of God 
than man i s gased on the underatnn<tillg o:r ~~\... as a 
s;yno~ oi' F;.1..J(,1,v , so that both m-0.an "image" (Abbild). 
er. "o~fc,. ," T.b.eolo9iil>Ches werterbucll. ~ Neuen Tosta-
;ment (Stut·tgnrt: Veriag von ~1 • .kobJiiaTi~er, 1933}, II, 240. 
El tester S!Q'S, "Die s,nc~a Verwendunz vcn o6~o<. und 
~t k ..1.,,, wird varstlludlich aus der he llenis tischen Uln-
we.l t. 11 Elteater, .2.11• oit., '.!:>· 155. El tester, however, 
hol:'8 quotes F. J. Leenliardt ~ieJf~~~S ~ Fre»J:a i@f 
Urcbristlijhen Gomeinde, in 1 :ro e .. eit!'r~ (Zur : 
n.p., 1~, pp. !9it.), who does not take ~ :,,.. and 
£ll<wi/ as oyno~ous. Woman, he says, iG onl t ~ Ab- . 
filW o:f man, but both are t he direct inage o.f God.~edalo 
However , we a11e still confronted v1ith tb.e to.ct that 
l?avJ. c £>.J.ls n aturul. man tho " image of God" her1J>. Paul 
could bo spuul:i ng of th~ new man, but tho general ~a1 he 
ways , 11 n ma.n • • • i o t he i DUi£;0 und glory o :i: God 11 would 
se em t o poi n c o.\11.],:Y !'rom auch an i nt'erpreta.tion. Paul ap-
pe:JX,:> t o b "' ~ayins that ?Jan , tH3 he i a , i s the imaea 0£ C-od 9 
and he i a not a.lone among Ife n, Testa.moot ;vriters in hio aa-
aerti on 4 .!. :.:;ini l o.r .:..t s:lienent ie found in Jesc s }:9, al-
> ' (. ' t,hough not E;«..l!w>I but oµoc."".C,1.~ is ur:iod. h0re. The que;i-
t ion p:!'csents i t ~el f whetb.0r thero it; a. dif.f'erence between 
the tr10 ter::ia .. I t i s ob"Jious tha t J.:unes has the Greek toxt 
of G~no,:is 1: 26• 27 in mind, as does Paul :tn 1 Corinthians 
11: '7.. Th.e::.c·tlfore our e/c;tie,nt;:i.on i .o once B.f;ain f ocu sed on 
t hio 01<.1 To otrua<;nt pass~ge, a g t,e a:t·tomp t t i., determine what 
I 
:t"Oi'cr ,; to J(& ¢"-~'1 in 1 Cor. 11:3 ( 11The head of cvory mall 
i s Christ, th-0 herul o:!: the woman is her husband., and th:~ 
hond of. Christ is God") end says this; is "hoad.11 in the 
sens e C)f 11bcgj_nning 11 (ci'. Old Testament l.a,j ~-, , which 
nieant both 11hoo.cl 11 and 11i'irat 11 ), so that ?a.ul ie 1aorely 
Gl)eaking her~ 0£ man and woman in -their roepectiva sexual 
di~£urentiutiou and functions, not of their spiritual 
statue or capacity. B~da.le, on . oit., p . 215 . This i s 
enti:rt3ly Po.ulin\D (cf. Gal . 3:~, \'7Aere mrui nnd wolila.n are 
equal in Christ, and l Tim. 2:13, where woman is oocond to 
1.1a.n only in tho sense that she was craat9d i'rozn him) • 
Even Eltoster admits that K•tif-v~ can mean "source." 
El t ester, .2.n.• cit., p. 156 . Schlier saya, " K1:-~;,{ 
meint do11 ,cler"1l'G'er dom e.ndoron in den Sinne ate'ht, do.sz 
or sein Sein b0grtl.ndet. 11 "XE¢"'~'1 , u T'heolofischoa 
inert~"L"bµch zwn Neuen Testamant (Stuttgart: Ver a.g von ':i . 
kohib'.amme'r,-r9';S), III, 6'78. 6-urely Paul r.ieans to SlJ.'3' no 
moro here, as he clearly explains in 1 Cor. 11:12: "!or 
as woman was ma<lo .trom man, so mB.D is now born of woman. 
And all thingo nro from G<>u." 
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dis t i.noticn'l if e.ny , c rul bo 1!w .. dc bot;wet"":n t1 <;Y und 
...... -~· 
SI '1 l4 { , tho two words which l ie bob.ind tho Qree:i~ tormt.J 
> I , I 
E:L"IA.IV OJ1U O_,.A.lOLWr • Sone 0£ the oarly Ohi.lrCh 
f'o..thQr::. ., .uota.bly O.ri~on, ae.w a cll.t>tin.c·cion , Y1h.ich ·.1e.s pre-
norvcad. i n m.n<lieval £chol3.sticism., betwet;in tb.e "n~~L'(>t'or and 
O!i,. 
• • .. breeder ao,:Pect o±: u~ ..... vi' a like.nss~ to Godo n·; · J~ccom-
conr:.Ulih"llati on of hist;ocy and tva.e ~om.e'.!:;hinrs ·l:io\'1ard w·m.ch nan 
iU6 cru~t~d, thnt he might atrive to~ it ru1d attain it .95 
'J:.!.l.is io a diotil'.!c t i on mu:Lntainod in pre$Gnt dcy B.om.o.n 
Co:bll<)lici~J::i , ihoro 
the :i..mage r 0.f ors to mun • f.. s:piri 1,;-uu.l i ty, r0a~on, and 
freedom, whi<;h bolon9 ·co him by n.e:ture., wh:tlo the liken ess r0:lero ·110 h:1..:; original 1•ie)lteousness which 
,ms a. gift s1.,per -ne,turally a-d.d.ed to hi:il. 96 
I s such a distinction v~l:1.d ? L. IC8hler has aho\·rn the.t 
there is a basic d.if.f'eronco in meaninG bat\11een the t 'v1o 
> I <. I 9? 7 Hebraw counterparts to ~~K'wV and oµo~wp.( , and 1 
~orst, £2• cit., P• 2.59. 
95Richard Cheno-vix Trench, S'!;on.z:ms o! tho !km Testa-
ment (Reprint; Grand. , Ilapido: Wzri. ~-Em1:monrtmt>~ 
eompany, 1958), PP• 49-53- Cf. al.Jo Wocd., .22?.• .ill•, P• 
167. 
9'" 
°Newton, £1?.• cit., P• l .5''-· 
. 97Ludwig K6hlor, "Die Grundstelle der Ima.gc-Dei 7 
Lehre, G.Jn. 1;26," Th(t~ofe:sehe Zeitsc1crf!t, IV (1948), 
16-22. Concerning Q) e aqn, "In ~ i!iesen Gt aU an 1 
. ' . . .
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Trench ho.a demonst rated tha:t; ro. ei m l ar di;:rt;iuc tion .rauat ba 
marlo wi t h .r~gr.u::d to ·oho Ch .. oolt c otmte:n>:>arts t o -ch,J !teb.r~ 
98 t erms. However , tho Ol d Tcot or.tont uoa3~ of tho t,.10 
t erms,, whether Eobr ow or Graek , 1.3 :not consi st ·:nt . In 
Geno ui s 1 :27? which ic; par~llel t o G- •n<wio 1 :26 , t ho vw:ro. 
b .~J .ts u sed tviicc a..nd 'l:1 ~ ~ T ic mi ~3Gi:.lg . In Gen.esis 
. . .. 
5: l only r, !1 Vl ! . c..ppoar fJ ; whil e i n G~n esi!; 5: 3 both to:r2'1s 
a?po~~ i n rGver se order. Fi nally? :tn Gouesiz 9:6 only 
tl ~ .. 1 is useJ.. Al l this indicute:; t h~t the w.:-iter cf 
C-oneois Si..;O.O no f i ne dist inction 'botwcc.,1.1 the t r.;o '.70.l"'d:J 11 
nnd th~t he ~oroly usec both tel:"'~s Bi de by ei do in Genesi s 
l: 26 to aoplify t h 1a ocm.o a l.most inexpress ibl e idea. I n 
> I 
t hs :Joptuo.gint h ""'" i s t ho uS'l..tal t .1Nm!!l ati o:u .1.0.r 
and fi.,AAoLwµ<k t ho ~.1$1.la.l trausl at i<m . .for fi!'l \\ 'f . 99 Yet-
tranDlat e::; "S"1 '1 n·r i n Genesi s 5: 1, v1hich shoua 
1 
i s t • Go.~tc;a.l t • di e r ichti~o· Vebar sotzu:ng und eigentlich se-
mein·c" (-o . 19) . lle ra.for s CJ S'Y' il1 Gdn. 1: 26 to ''~~ • c 
uprie-)lt stutur o11 (p . 19) • . ri ..  '1~:f he tran:Jla.tes as 
0 some thin; the::; aJ.)penru as , n which se:t"V'e s utlbQr all zu.r Ab-
scho~chunG einer Gl eichhoi t ,ir 30 t hat i n Gen. 1 : 26 th.is i s 
merely t o Wt'H:\k&n r.mn' s "imaee .. 11 Man i .::i the ioaga of C-od , 
he saya , ~nur in dem Yasze , dasz ea au z~ieht, a ls ob nia 
die se Ge et a l t b.tl t t o1i" (p. ;?~) • "\)'Horst agrae c 't!w.t· n t'J tl. --T 
has a 11\vaaker" me&nin5 than LlS: J. , 'being me:t·\1 nreaemblruice" 
in contra.at to the "imtl5e," wliich {:ltrcsnos 11 .i'nithl'ul 
~greament tvith the ori0ina.l •. " Hor~'t, .QI?.• oi,1(., p . 260 . 
9D . 
> , Trench, .211• 02:,t., P.• 50. Trench point2, ou,t t hat 
El. Kw v " always assu.oea a proto~e ," while op 01, "'-"".._ 
11
~ be acoidentll 11 reso:nblanee . 
99cf. Chapter II, ~ootnotes 26 Wl.d 37. 
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that the Sopuuagint, like the llobre~ Old Testament, usos 
the tv10 tci"'mi.:l alnio.ot i utGJrch.angoably. Lator Jewish t?rit'era 
likewim) almost tmcon.nc:Loualy changod trom otl.(} tsrm to tho 
other in quot in~ C~nesiG 1: 2t. 100 
ingly cla i ming t hat man i $ in the iiaag-e o:f Gcd., both of 
which appear t o be t he ba~is for a certain v,orth which .:mwt 
·oe appli~d to man b*cau se he i$ in th3 im~s0 0£ God.lCl 
What the t\'Jo authos:-:~ are t!'.}ring ·tio express i s the :-;ame 
nunt i me:o:t put into words by the w.rito,:- o:t Psal~ 8:4-5t l02 
llt'.mol y t1'o.t I!IDn , in spite oi.' hia :r'ebellion €'~ d 'brea1dng o:f: 
hia r olation.ahip tdth God, s till ia o. cr3'D.ture mar.1red out 
by Geel ·,;:i.th a ~poei&l d0 s tixcy. If L'lan he.B brolton his. end 
of the r ol ation3b.ip wi th God, God has not been oo ieith-
lesc. Man continu0s to live under the protection of God, 
and Gou 1;3till dir~.ot!i! His attention tm.•.iard mm, giving him 
a law and ~ng covenant~-:. with him. The Bu£ which God 
-
hrui givon to man in Eden, calling him to r~opons<; and 
100Jervoll, .212• cit • ., PP• 21-22, i'ootnote 21. 
lOlin 1 Cor. 11:7 it ie given as th~ reason why~ 
man should. not cover his head, and in Jam.e·S 3:9 as the 
reson wlXr a ~an should not curse e.nothe~ lUlll. 
l02 "Wb.at is man that 'thou art mindful or him, and the 
son o! man that thou dost care f ,or hill? Yet thou hast 
.t1ade him little l!3sa than God., end dost orown him with 
glory and honor." 
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reSDonsibility continued in tho~ of 3inai.l03 M-o.n , a 
lost c re;; ·cur~ , still l ives in o. cont0xt o:£ poasibility9 
but th.is :poosibility ia oJ.ways in the 1'urth0r context oi 
11
.lllo !mcht u:nd M8g-
lich.lteit des 1 enschan int go l iehan,;1 Iiacht und !!Bgli.ch-
kei ·t . nl05 We ·would exp(llld th.is still .fe.r·bh.er to incl1.1de 
·t he Goapel. Mru1 ' s "po·or:Sj_bility., u in sr,it0 of his loBt 
inar;e ., 1"a liod and r0lies on the r0stora.tion of thtd; ma.so 
in Christ 9 oo tllQ.t i ·v can t1.~l y be s'l.id, ntho Gospel is 
'bho tru~ moan,i,nq o! m.tU'l. o 0106 r:e.n was er-e~:t;ed. to be i:n V 
wau doctined to s.gain. btl the image of God . It was by 
virtue 01' hiB original inw.ge ., his ·11a.f'.finity to God '' that 
he poso.~s~~d this tu.rther l)oasibility. lO? I n this sons~ 
m&n can still toda:r be d~scribed with ~he terma appl ied 
t o him by the Eigb:bh. P,;10.J.ni., or by Paul, or 1.)y James. Such V""' 
dooignut i ons a.re not anthropological; t he7 ara theologicai . L,/ 
They do not doacribe mrui; t hoy describQ God ' s pl ane £or ~ 
ms.n in view of Chriat. In. ~hi s nonae Schumann' s crit i-
ci.sm c:r those who over-ai:,.phas izo tho los t imago Q£ God i s 
lO}zim.me:rli, sm• ~· , p. 12. 
104Mu11enburg, .21!• ¢;t., l?• 404 . 
l05ziimnerli, .2ll· cit., P• 21. 
106aamsq, £1?.• o:izt., P• 100. 
lO?Ibi " 1-1 
. a.• 11. ' • 
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legitimate. 108 Schumann points out that we dare not for-
get that i n view of Christ the possibility of the image of 
· God still exists for man, but it always is a 11God-given 11 
possibility . The "new creation" in Christ (which we will 
treat in the next chapter) is simply a "Neubegrti.ndung der 
Exist;enz im Umkreis des geschafi'enen Wesens. 11109 He 
rightly is repelled by the idea that the coming of Christ 
was an af terthought with God, an alternate plan to replace 
the first one which failed. Everything in Scripture does 
not proceed from "einer Beschreibung eines siindlosen Ur-
s tandes,11 but rather everything is seen only in relation 
to Christ. 110 Thus there never was a time in man's his-
tory when his 11possibility" in Christ did not exist. H~ 
was still designed to be in the image of God. He still 
had a destiny. 
108Friedrich Karl Schumann, "Imago Dei," Imago~, 
Beitr~ge zur Theologischen Anthropologie, edited by 
Reinrich Bornkamm (Giessen: Verlag von Alfred T8pelmann, 
1932), pp. 167-180. Schumann reacts against the stark 
identification of the image of God with a quality of 
righteousness within man, which was lost in the fall. He 
says that Quenstedt, Gerhard, and Baier were reluctant to 
make such a flat equation. Gerha.rg., for example, spoke 
of religuiae of the original "image" after the fall. 
Quenstedt explained, "Differunt imago Dei et iustitia 
originalis ut tota et pars." Baier differentiated be-
tween an "imago divina generaliter" and one "specia.liter 
accepta" (pp. 169-171). . 
l09Ibid. , :p. 180. 
llOibid., :pp. 174-175• 
Chr1at s.s t:b.0 aooto:r·er of tho 
Image of God 
The above con8ideraticns set the stnge for the tl.'l1e 
s icnifican.c e oi' Ooloer,;1.a.nG 1: 15 :m.rl related :pasnases \'7hi-Ch 
describe Chl:•:i.s t ne the imar;e oi God. Tho woro mu:;t b<:a 
studied £or ~ao aspects concoI'!linG Ch.riot, His nat\lr0 and 
Ria 1J}OI'1t o Rfl~;arding the ! irst it mu.Gt be O.li.llli tte.a. with 
Trench that 
t t K .,~v o o o 1.o i ndeGd :tnadGque.te • • • i t i~ true 
ns fa:i::· as it goos ; and in human lcnguage employed £or 
tho aetting .f'orth oi' t1."1.tths t~h:l.ch "a;ranncend t:h•.) 
l:lmi t8 o:f. llW7'J".\ll thour,,ht , wo ~at ;o~ conte·nt. with a:.9-
pro:1d.."(lat e state.riiunts. • • • t:c. K11Vv i,~ weuk; for 
image i s 0£ equal r,or'th aniL cli@ity 'Ji 'th the i:·:rcto-
~7pe ~rom which it i~ imaged?l!l 
Lighti'oot a l no ad.mi-to tho inal;>ili ty vi' the word ·to ex-
PJX.HJS the ne.t-u.ro of Cb.riot. 11T.he ~mr.1 itsel.£ • • • d.oe·~ 
not nooeGaarily imply per.1. <.w·t; r.\;}preeontation. 11112 Yet it 
is cleal" frot.11 tl'.l:tJ oonte>..."t that Paul intend~d thin ins.do .... 
quatc \"30l:"J. to convoy u. groat de(~l of mllaning conc0rnint; 
the na:t-ure o ... Christ. Lohl:,1cyor s&kea the s i gnificant cb-
sarvation 1jhat it '-'N::1s charact.eriotic o!' .all 11 iui.agon 
thoughts that the imo.ge o.lweye s:tood. in the closest :r.3la-
tion to its prototype. "Zwischen Bild. und Wesen dea 
111!l!l:'eJ.lch, on • .9!!•, P• 51. 
112Light~oot, on. cit., p. 145. lle s~s the word wan 
used by aD. earl7 Ohl"ist!an writer to designat~ the duly 
a.pi;,ointed bishop, as the representative o~ divine author-
it~. 
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unsichtbaren Gottes gibt es keine Ver.mittlung mehr. 11113 
In this sense we agree with Kittel when he says that 11das 
Bild- sein J e su nur ein Versuch i st , in anderer Form von 
seinem Sohn-sein zu reden. 11114 As image of God Christ is 
portrayed as being in the closest of r elationships with 
God, who is His l!'a·bhei .. o However, i t i s also true that the 
image could be t he actual representation of the proto-
type (although, as was indicated above, this need not be 
the case ) , so that the prototype became visible in "its 
ess enti al nature in the counter part. 0115 In the light of 
J I 
the cont ext it i s necessary to give ~lKW~ here the high-
est possible meaning . Paul is e:xpressing the thought that 
what God i s , Chris t is. Further contextual studies in 
succeeding pages of this paper will confirm this. There-
fore Gerhard was justified in saying, 
Filius Dei est imago Patris substantialis , ergo ut 
Pater est aeternus, omnipotens, justus, perfectus; 
i ·t;a quoque Fi,lius est aeternus, omnipotens, justus, 
perf ectus, nimirum quia substantialis et perfecta 
Patris imago.116 
However, the passage is not only or primarily meant 
113Lohmeyer, _sm • .ill·, P• 55. 
114n E~l<.~v , " Vi8rterbuch, P• 394. 
115 Horst, ..2.2• cit., p. 268. See also Kleinknecht, 
who saris that in th'e'°rrreek world as one confronted the 
"image' of a §od, he was believed to be con.fronting the 
god itself. 'Ettc..~V ," W8rterbuch, p. 38?. 
116Johann Gerhard, Loci Theolofici, edited by E. Preus (Berolini: Bust. Schlawitz, 1865), ff, 106. 
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to demi:r-ibe 'Gho nature of Oh:cis t. 'rh.at Christ ia the, image 
of God ic alao to bo underr:rl.iood o a a f a.c t o.f sotez·iology. 
!Iencf~ tho mu.i n thr1:.u~t of tho p e,.s sago i s the trork of Clu:i~t 
ao Redoemor .. It is indeGd t rue that in Chris t :people are 
"not r~.minded of God," t h ey o..rc 11 00:nfront od by God, u s o 
the~t "a deois i on :for o:i:- ago.i11s·t Chris t i s a dm~ision f or 
or as;:unst God .. nl l. 7 But th~-c Ohriet was the L"'W.ge 0£ God 
implie::J mor0 than Hi a divinity. The ap:9eara:nce in the 
strlitru::i or hu.oan ~ist o.t"'J of Cb.r'1st, t he image cf the iu-
Vi:Jiblc God., marka ·c;ho retm.""n of tlla.t ve17 ima go rQ.l a-
tionohi p of which man wua a :par t in t h e Garden ® cl which 
ho tm.s dos'tin0d to have a gai n o Man b:x.•oko the rel ation-
~hipt ond Wt'\fj h0lpl.oss to ragp.in it. Thus th~:re t:tac 
. only one. we:, to achieve t his l'>U1".l)ose o.nd t hat i s tor 
God , out oi ' f'...b.eor mqrey • t c tiui1mme t h e inago end 
.form 0£ f allen mun. As m.an can no longor be like 
the L11i::.go of God , God muct be like t he iz.ue.ge o.r 
mnu.118 
I n the r ~nl i~&tion ot this it happen~ that 
a man comes t o men ••• lae, gives u s tho ne\7 im.e.ee • 
• • o !I?he ~ o! God hao enter ed. our mid.st , in 
the foz,m of our ~D.llen life , in tho l ikenos~ o~ 
siruul f lonh.119 
Fwrther s1gni :ficance lios in tho v;ords •tuia.ge 0 £ t he 
unseen God." A Greek-Hell enistic background h&s been 
ll7os t erlch, oo. ~- • P• 90. 
ll8aonhoe.t·t er, .22• git., P• 2:/0. 
119lJ>id., P• 271. 
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1 • d ,, A h°' 120 b ~ ~'\.,. • d c aim•:, • 10.r i; .s.O pa:r.H.1uge, U:.. ·v.ue i oas oi' the pan:sng:e 
deoire o~ tne ngon hao b~en t o £ind som~ way to seG e.nd 
lmow God 8.i3 Ho io and. ao Re doe.ls with l!l3ll , and this d,e-
:'31:t>e i'ound i ·ts exnz•es!ii on i n tho philono"Ohic $1:>ocula:tion2 
- - - ~ 
o! Gree;:: philozophy. 121 Pe.111 dcaoribe~ the:;;€:, unk:novrn 
doalin3 ::; oi' God with man r.;.~ the u:ra;,3torJ"11 
12"" 
which -;10.s hidden from m.a11 _or "ages."- ::> 
l ':.2 God,~ 
God w-o.o f oz, r~t\n Dou::i Ab ocondi t"U.i3, tho invi:Jible '> hidd.eu 
God. Guch c. ntato o:': e.i'fairs ·wt?..s a complet e c ontrast to 
man ' s oric;ino.1 :rcl e:ti0!.1 to Goc1 when he 2 1.WJ R'i :m i'acc to 
God' s hiddt:n ::iurpose for :msn , liis myetery, bec~e kn.onn 
in the tlecl ar a ·tion of the Gof:lpel, which is therai'ore callecl. 
120 ) ' - (\ - - :> I 
· :r:. Preuoohen, " Ee. l'wv Co'1 ?f£O"\I "t.o"II cl of ... ~ov , 
ltol. 1,15, 11 ~~itschri:ft f§:r Ne-atestamont iclio ti:Zisaon-
eohatt, XVIII (1918), 24;,. r.roUt3C -en re ·ers to Matonie 
Eac'.t:grormc. .for the pnsr.;ag9 . , Ci'. ~ls.to• s Tim~ous, ,v~q1'o 
the ,t:4'1,_..o~ io Call!)d c'[l<wV -r;.r,·v;:,/SJ-.) 66,. o1Ll,\l.,1't~ .. 
?late, Timaeus, in Lgeb Classie.al Libr , cditod. by 
E. Ca.ppo, w. D. Rouse, L. l. Post, :n.. H. :ta~ton (Reprint; London: Cambridgo University Pres.st 1942). !)• 
253. 
121Rondtor1'i', £It• eit., :P• 113. Iver&ch, Jm• SU•, 
p. 208. 
122Rom. 11:25,16; 1 Oor. 2:?1 4:1; 1;:2; Eph. 1:9; 
3 : } , ~~, 9; G: 19 ; Col. 1: 26, 2'7; 2: 2; 4: 3 ; l Tim. 3 : 9 , 16. 
123nom. 16:25; Eph. 3:9i Col. 1:26. 
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1 -:i,,, the n1uy~te:ry .. 0 f;. ' Ono of the most ;;Jia;aificant and porti-
"Grvat indood 9 w0 coniv::w, i n t:-ic myntcry ct: cur l.,;eligion; 
Re li,oa] \nta muni:tes·i;~d :l.n ·the .l losh. • • • 11 Tho V19ry 
nw:ai£e2tution or rc.rvo::-:.1.in{.') of the m.;rsta~y of God (fila 
de<:: 1.i:nr;s ~ i th m<~n) ~as u in tho f l~ ,i.;h .. 11 I t l s ·thus no " un-
intontlona.1 thut Faul identifios Christ as the 11mysto~11 
on -Our occ::ic1on£ in Colos aia.n.s . 125 Tbe.t Cll.ri0·~ is the 
ilL~ge cf tho u..nr.1con God on:ys .Pl"Ocis-oly the ~o thing. 
Chris t is tho man.1.foat ation of tho h.idden ways of God .. 
Ho i ::1 the vory rayct 0cy cf God "iu tho .i;. l eoh. a Oen.ft• s 
Christ i G t ho r-ov0l a'tion c£ God 1 Ho in wh.ol!? Gcd is ade-
guo:tely .r(;ipr eaented. , izl whoJil ~s me.nii'e.:Jted 'the plan o:f 
126 God ::or ·t;h0 -;10r1,1. 1t- :t:ngolland domonstrai;oa that t he 
r0al roaul t of -~110 fall wao that God ,:ins hiddon .fros r.w.n ' s 
eye~3. Thereai'to.r man coul d only kn.ow G·cd by reyela:tion. 
no.{'fenbarung haiszt, das.z Gott redot. 11 Ohris·t, in c.on-
traot to all o'aher r-0velations cf G·od ( tabernacle t ark, 
1 01, ~~l Cor. 2:?1 4:1; h"ph. 1:91 3:~,4,9; Col. 1:26,27; 
2:2; ii.:}; 1 Tim. :;:9,16. 
125001. 1:26 ,27; 2 :2; 4 :~. 
1 26c. Son.ft, ''Imo.go," ! C,o~anion to ~ ~b~~, 
oditod by J •. Allman (?iew York: -rora: u'nrversi r gos,. 
1958), P• 100. 
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sta.£1' o! Moa~s ., t:;;tc.) iz the Ro"'relo.tion Himnolt . 127 
l-fo~oo Paul p:iJimarily pl'e oonts Cm"iot ei.G 'bho i'l:l.!l(!(~ o.£ God 
nich ·t 1.un z.1.1 ~ei ge.n, da.nz eic.h t.10r Vc,tcz.• i n Chri2t'l1.s 
00l n Bild. 0r ze1;.g·te t i,onct0rn a.asz Chril!lt.'tti.l u:na al}.. 
Gott·~o Bild c;a-c;abcn,. s-ei ,. au ii.em \7ir Zr:rkannon, r;a :J 
G-ot t will u .ncl t"U.t .. 1 ~8 
c0l i'-d0si ~ a:tion o.e tho reveal e:r.- o.i' Gr.>d .., in wh om. alone m.en 
can s-ee the .t~thor· ' s cl02,lings. 129 
tho r;od oi' t h i$ world b.{1.s blinded t he !Ain <l.s cf tla.o 
unb l i ov, ;;z;,~ t o koep ~Ghem f'rom aeci11g t ho ligb:t· c:r 
the go ;1;iol of the glory of Chri st, who i s thf1 l.ike- · 
no CJ o .... God .. 
Christ i~ the manife station oi_ th~ .,,A,'1.11,i-f r,ov of God, the 
!:'ovoo.led ira.o.~\:, of God' ·:.3 invio:lbltl d ea.li1130 with m.eu , but 
only to thcae nhoo<?J oyci r; are opon \"lith the oight o~ .faith. .. 
The i.mego of God in Christ is "vioiblo, n not to the ne.l:ed 
eyo, but to the 11Spirit•aulightened11 eyo . l30 
1271:w.nn Engello.nd, "O.f!enbarung, 11 B1.blioch::@heolo-
1sc ve. anclw6rt rbuch ~-ur Lutherbibb:l und zu aeu.t>reit 
e er!iie.tz9A&i:en, e t e W"°E. Oster lo ond E:&is Enael ... o.nd 
{G8tt!ngont 4Vandenhocck & Rllprecht, 1954), P• ,~19. 
128u E:f 1<~v , 11 wa torbu.e , P• }94, quoting Adol.f 
Sohlatter, Theolo&i~ e ·, Ao~ e (Stuttge.rt : Calwer 
Voreinsb\lchlifuialungt 22 t P• · 9. 
1
~tt. ll:2?1 John 8:191 14:9; 1716. 
130~ ~~ ~o 
~OrGy, .9:2• Cl.\,e, P• VU • 
Th0 con t c:·~t of Colo !:rnic.ns l: 15u b ears out the nature 
e..nd t:10anin~ o:£ the -'.;om 11imuio 11 hiJre. The iirct tQm 
11 - ~ ' / !>Ol."O. c l :.::d to ~'-l~~v i .:z 11fwi:,o,0Kos., a tc~ zimilar to 
ono O.J)_plied by :Philo -to lli$ Logoe ,.131 n.nd o. ter-cl usecl by 
1 ... ,., l'ebbinic Jud&i~11. in v:-u-iouo cc,nneotion::. ~=- Tho uo:rd iz,-
al!Jo :round i n l)oo.lms of Goloaon133 and Second ( F'ourth.) 
1 .. 1., 
Esdra:Jo ;Ji· no, OV,P.'J:., the x:ior.::t oignificant p!'o-lie11 Tc.H3to.-
ncnt use oi.' -the v·or d i.:J Psalm 89: 28, :rhe~e it 1 c aaic. o.r 
I/> \ I r'J ' :> ' C' \ David , '1r,.e,(dw l'rfwc::;o-coKov blic,o~cll citvi:ov, v)b'\Aov 
' '1r"frA "'tl>'~ (.$~ 1,1.)e:v"'"" 1:.~~ ~'1~." On tha basis ef 
"became~ rerJo(;lliz~d title of 
1.51 c. ' :> - · C'\ .... , 1 
· o llfwl:od:oYoS oevi:ov 'tlf:<.O~ .Ac:>.,),oS.. P1..dlo, 
.Qu D:.t'-)~..u:J ~ i n Lgob Cl91nsical Librai""' ., ed it00. by E . C:t2.p:;;s, 
,I . D. itourJo, L. •• Poet, :md ;.;; . • \'/urninf;to:r:.. (B.e:pri.nt; 
London: .iE. m.:inom:::nn, 1949), V; 1-:.12. 
1%~ . 
' .,,~So L. fJ·trnck &nd P . Billorbeck, Di~ B:r,;e.tc d "t:I 
lfeuen ~os,,:;@ontp und di~ Oi~.fonoaru,n1:5 Jo~ea, in K.oI..t-
mentar znn Uou~n '!reoteno.r:it , ~i!ited. oy ll:L: Strnck""and 
~. Bi1lorb~ck (t'tinchon: C.H. Beck' ~cho Verlagsbuchha.nd-
luns, 19~G), III, a57-2~. Gtrack-.Billerbae~~ :p.oint out 
that il.dm.i waf, callod "firotborn 11 (Numbers R. 4 (llt.lc)) , 
as noll a s Jacob (B~n~sis Rabba. 65 (it-Ob)), and I srael 
(4 Es~.~a 6;58 ;. Pn. Bol. 18 :4), a c. tep b~sod on Excdu~ 4 :22 
( "Israel i G ~ ! ir:rtborn con"), a ttep r1hich led to the 
i<lantifiee.tion oi: the Messiah e.s firstborn in :&xodus R. 19 
(81d) : uR. 11uthan us~.lid to r;e:y (160 ~\ .:O.), ' Goel spoku to 
Uoijcc , 'As I appointed Jacob for firstborn (Ex. 4 :22), oo 
will I &ppoint the King., the lle~si~ as .i'iretborn. • ' 11 
C, l33p:3. pol. 18:4: 11 i. nA&.r,~~ C.,o'\I l¢' ~µ~ ~~ 
"\Jf.O.., 1ifw~1>1:o,<:c,v. • • • 
l3'+11But we ~ people, whom thou hast called thy 
tirotborn •••• n ~ A:ooo;zeb£,, Re'rise! Standard ~~r-
sioe (New York: ~omas 1Fei$on ond Sons,957), P• 3~ 
\ <' 2: 'l 'J which spoako cf 2.ia.1.7 b:ringi:ng i:t?:rth " -ro~ v, o'Y' 
' 7'tfw~ol:o l<ov 0 II In Hobrows 1 ; 6 i t app<)arc in a d;;.f ... 
i stont Son i:.:poke.n of in H~braw:3 1;1 ... 5. SiStl~icruit l y ., the 
t ~ cl erm Rl):pear:s h ,~re , too O in clo£\e jtU:Ct~~os iticn vo a ll< 0 ~ 
daaigna.tion., :Jo that the 't~rm mu.at be ·taken cHJ 9, 2poci!i-
eally Ob.r:L.:.rt;:i.a.n1> o:pe.ci.f:Lc:.1.lly !ZemJianic dosiw.w.tiop. . In 
ihieh m~'.k~ s the n i'ir:-.,tborn II hifS,b.er then the ld.ng.EJ o:f the 
15~ enrtn, mur-;t ba rci t o.incd ho.re , u. ua they aru su.p:ported 'b:y 
tho conto~rto l37 Uowovo~, ·the cec.on.d u ... e 0£ icf ~l:~1-Co Kos. 
in Cclo:Ji:.iano lt15-20 d~smonst:i..""a..t~s tlw:t >liho ·to.rm i s no·:; 
tinatel y co:o,nected, with ite soteriologic a.l conteA'ir . In 
Colofftsiov.::J 1: 18 Chri:1t is called n first-born .f'ron t h .... dee.d ," 
i'or v:hich o. parruw.101 in .fou.ni in Revelation 1: 5·, and \.'hich. 
Romans 8:~9 ?U,ts defillitely into a soteriolo3ic&1 
1 ... ~ 
;,;}Light.foot , op. e.it., 1:,·. 11.-s. 
l3GThi~ idea oi ::n>.p~riority' over all c~ated thin5s 
i~ oxplicit in tha Hebrews passage. Pl.loo, Lohm0ye.r ro-
mo.r.k~ that 1n. oriental thought a ditrerentiation in time 
was aloo one in worth. ~ thou5ht of a ''Uerrechortw::ts'1 
is iml)licit in ".firstborn. tt Lohmeyer, .2l2.• ~·, :P• 56. 
Rondtorft says, n.A.l s ein Reoht, als e1n~orraus 1st die 
E:r.'stGeburt godacht. " Rend to1'f.'f, ,S?,P. • oi t. , J?. 113. 
l3?nFor 1n hilll ill things were croa.tod.. • • • He 
is be.fore all things; and in h1m al.l t;bin_gs· hold to ... 
gether." 
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light. 138 Christ i s the fir stborn of all creation , the 
pre-exist ent Messiah, who alone i s qualified to be the em-
/ bodiment of God ' s ),A U<fT"'lelOV f or men as i t f ound its 
climax in His t riumph over the grave . 
However, there i s a defi nite cosmologica l emphasi s in 
the passage . Lohse notes that Christ , the f irstborn, i s 
t he 11Sch8pfungsmitt ler. 11139 Yet, in view of what we con-
cluded above , it must be added that; :Paul speaks of Him as 
11 Sch8pfungsmittler" only t o be able t o present him as 
11Sch6pfungserl8ser. 11 :> I Hi s appearance a s Ell(IAIV of t he 
I )AIJfS"'T"'lelol/ oi God has si gni f i cance f or not onl y man, but 
f or t he cosmos and i t s alien, f allen powers a s well. 
Much has been made of the f our ranks of powers list ed 
i n Colos sians 1 :16 . 14-0 Bultmann sees the "demonic world 
ruler s " of' Gnosticism in t his passage and in all other New 
Te stament passages in which these terms occur. 141 
13811For those whom he f oreknew he also predestined 
to be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he 
might be the firstborn among many brethren." 
l39Lohse , .2.1?.• _ill., P• 127. 
140 ,, ~ I ~/ I ' 1 ') / 
)I 1 EC.TE_,,veovos E.l,E. 1<uel01J1T'1S ~,re. «ex«.t 
6.tT~ E~ OUCTLc:iU • 
141Ru.dolf Bultmann, Theoloff of the New Testament, I, 
173. Cf. John 12:31; 14:30; 16:l;Rom. ~8ff.; 1 Cor. 2: 
6,8; 15:24,26; 2 Cor. 4:4; Eph. 1:21; 3:10; 6:121 Col. 1: 
16; 2:10,l.5; 1 fet. 3;22. Fperster's observation that "Die 
Ausdrlicke tl.eXA, und c~oualc:(.L in dieser Verwendung be-
gegnen nicht im. Hellenismus, auch in der Heidnischen Gnosis 
nicht," must be cons~ered to be iuite conclusive evidence 
against Bultmann. II e SOlJ(T(Cll (. t I The010giSCh8S warterbUCh 
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Lightfoot claims that the words constitute part of a 
polemic against the Colossian heresy, and he paraphrases 
the entire passage as follows: 
You dispute much about the successive grades of 
angels; you distinguish each grade by its special 
title; you can tell how each order was generated 
f rom the preceding; you assign to each its proper 
degree of worship. Meanwhile you have ignored or 
you have degraded Christ. I tell you, it is not so. 
He is first and foremost, Lord of heaven and earth, 
far above all thrones or dominations, all prince-
doms or power s , far above every dignity and every 
potentate--whether earthly or heavenly~-whether 
angel or demon or man--that evokes your reverence 
or excites your fear.142 
Percy dismisses "~he theory that the section is 
polemic, as no·t ed ea.rlier.14:3 That there were ranks of 
angel s was a common understanding in Judaism. Rabbinic 
Judaism knew only of two classes of angels, the angels 
~ Dienstes , and the angels~ Verderbens, although the 
Thronengel bef ore God were divided into four or seven 
classes.144 There are, however, pseudepigraphical pas-
sages to be found in which angals in heaven are divided 
into ranks similar to those delineated by Faul in Colos-
sians 1:16.145 On the basis of this, Foerster thinks 
zum Neuen Testament, edited by Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: 
Verlag von w. Kohlfuimmer, 1935), II, 568. Hereafter this 
will be re.ferred to as "EsouCT ~ t II warterbuch. 
142Lightfoot, .2.ll• ill.•, P• 153. 
1430.r. Chapter III, P• 29. 
144strack-Billerbeck, .sm.• ~·, P• 581. 
1450.r. Enoch 2011, where in the seventh heaven Enoch 
..... , ___ ,.., ..... .,.. .  _, ___ ,~ 
:> , 
" Efo 1111. ,.._ ," 
b<:i :fo:.:."'e .)ach o:i: t!1e 
:no c1)e ..... ial c1.'10l' or-
14c-, 
· .,..l7~l."'C.5' u~~D. tho:C ;or rE..Ul t.b.erei ~~,r~ only· two :pon-
oibili ties that c,ould ha.vo ",'.,'ort • • .. i'l.tr tmiSor Huil, 11 • 
Chri~t 01 .. other apiri tual mil)er-h.11.ma.n b.Qi.Qt;~·· Th~ Ch»1s-
tio.ns in Coloa6o.o W(fl.'il trying to tlvi3k thoir o?m salntion 
'by way of a ~ixt\.U.'"~ of 'thu l!lJ&.inic la:" and. otht:r outside 
ale~ellt{?. which 2-r«tucad e. i'ala'°' :piety. To :Pe.\11 thit, wa.a 
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C .') 1 .>p I hris t ovur ·t;hc c4.f'X"'' and tho E-} ov1o,~ i n Colossianc 
2:15, as he "r,ut th.e:m oi'f , " it is diff icult to avoid the 
view ·the.·l;; Cb.risrt • ~ ZU}l~riori ty over theae powers i n 
Colo s ~io.n u 1 : l G is l ikowi ae 1;o t eriol osical. Percy s ays 
the "powcrB'' !ilU.Bt be seen i n t he l i ght of Gal a:tiruis 3;19 
( 11 the 1 :,, • • • ·m;:; o~ained by a.n5Z!l s • • • I, ) an.cl 4 : 2 
( "ho &- chili) i s under gu.~.rdia.ns and. tn\stee rJ o • • 11 ) .1;0 
These povw!.' s brought oho.r ges o.gain.ot u s f r om t he l a.w. Row-
\)V r , a better ,riO\':' 5. s ouc;ga sted by Robins on when ha shows 
that ~Af~ ~or f-o.ul repr·o osnt s tho rwrld under the d.01<.linion 
0£ I oruir;n icrcce , crga.ni z0d in opposition t o God. To 
\ / 
liv0 K.tA·r;<A foo(f Kdl.. i .s to be rubj ct to t hasr.:: powers. 
"The s t F.:te o_ op:posit;ion ·to God • • • can be des cribGd 
, , ~ .151 !3imply a.:.. K~,J... C.,olfX~ L'-Vd.\.., 1• It is thes powers who 
hold u o c a:pti Vt: , ali~na t ed from. God and aubjac·u to doath. 
Galvation tuen nacossi tatea a victory over these ~owers, a 
victory by o.ne \Vho i s their superior. Victory over them 
, ... ri 
results in a rel ease from their reign ot death.-/~ This 
the result ot the 11VGrehrung der Engel, welchen diase Welt 
unterta.n i st ." To combat it, l?a.ul ;:;imply assertad Christ•o 
superiority ovli)r sueh angels. Percy, on. cit., pp. 175-
176. .w.. -
150 Ibid ., P• 99. 
1
"
1Robinson • Dog, p. 22. c.r. oJ.oo n. ··;. nob·inson, 
Sll• -9.U•, P• 117 • . 
152ci'. Rom. 5:~4 : ~~at'- t.,\e~ C.•v t ~'v.c.To~, to30thar 
VJit)l 1 Cor. 15:26: t~)("-TOS. t')(Qfe>S JG,rt~('d'""'Cd., ~ 
We«. "' ~ ~ o ~ • 
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pasaa~:;0 ot o.t•.:is th.at Ch.r•iat , tho 
I ~ ' ... 
'11 ftNto 7:o Kos. e-.c z"'y v6..t'~r. Rance , a o ;•ms 
the co.. ::1e with :> ~c..Kw'I/, bot h thti natu:r<:i and •nor;;: of Chris t 
are i tiplici t in his Lordship ovo!' the angeli c po,, cr e. 
The .-..ane can b e ea.i d of Christ ' ~ r el.:'..tion -:o t,.t..~ cor.,nos 
in Ool oooian3 1:15-20. I n t ho first p l ac e the;.1 nGturs o:f 
Christ RD God i s i m!)l iod by the f e.ct t hat he i e p r e - el!li-
nen t cvor all creati on. Tho tm•ee preposi t ion s u s ed a_.3 a 
, 11 i. l/ , u n ~ ,;. , u and 
':> 11 6 c..s. , 11 s i mply _purport t o Hhow that i n every conce ive.ble 
VJJJ.Y Chris t if super i or to all cree.tion. He i ~ i tr:; ~3C~J..J."CO, 
G.1.ch Gott :l.r1 Chrintus 19.l s die alloin m1c1i3cheidondo !5a.eht, 
, r.:3 
ob e.an na rrt in oder <lu r ch oder 0.1.'l..i'lrln . n-;} The sarae r 0le.-o 
.. ~ 
tion of Ghrist t o ,~ )7~ ~"l:' ~ is found in other pa ~s~~e~ 
1 1;4 
t\l.FJo, '/ and one is r eminded o:t .Dariiel 2:34-35 , which 
sp0a.'l;;:s of the s tone tho.t de .stroyed the great i'igu2'c and 
t hen ° f illed all the earth. " Thi.J az&uranc ,a , tha.1; Christ 
is Lord of all the cos.mos ., h~.s two implication b for th.& 
.) I 
mof:.l:s~50 oi' the f:.lKw"' l)&asag0 in Colossians 1:15- 20. 
Rudolf Bultmann's insight aeema to touch on one when he 
130.ys that tha Chri1Jtian mdBsa.ge "by o.nd lax-ge" hold to ·\ihe 
l5,;Rendtorff , .£2• .ill• , !) . 11·'.i-. 
1i::~· ;r-s-1 Cor. 8:6; Eph. 1:10,2}; 4:101 Heb. 1:3. 
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view that "the world is the creation of the one true God, 
and hence that the creator-God and the redeemer-God are 
one. nl55 This is to say that the J-no i\JTewcr15 we have 
in Christ must be efi'ective, because "redemption emanates 
from the same hand as creation. 11156 There is but One who 
is able to be superior to all the cosmological powers which 
separate us from God, and that One is God himself. Hence, 
as :Piper asserts , this passage says essentially the same 
thing as Romans 8, namely that "since the Son is superior 
to all creatures, none of them is able to separate us from 
his 1 e nl57 ov • e e 0 
There i s a second implication of Christ's superiority 
over all creation. Once again Bultmann provides the key, 
stating that fol:' Paul 11creation has a history which it 
shares with men. 11158 "Creation" is bound up with man in 
its alienation f rom God and its domination by the evil 
angelic powers, as Romans 8:21 demonstrates ("because the, 
creation itself will be set free from its bondage to de-
cay ••• "). Hence the redemption brought by Christ has 
cosmic dimensions. "For the creation waits with eager 
longing for the revealing of the sons of God" (Romans 
l5~tmann, Theoloe;y £!~New Testament, I, 168. 
l56Rendtorf.f, .sm.• .2!!•, P• 114. 
l5?Piper, !m• .ill•, P• 394. 
15813u1 tmann, Tb.eolog:y .s?£ ~ !!:.!. Testament, I, 230. 
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8:19). Th~~ coa.1 t, l' Cb.rls t ' cl 0n~r.111c c ir.1.to timn i:u~ 
.> I 
~LJ(v..,V o~ Gc-d iD not only 'i:h.o rcz .. <)ro.ticn o~ n.c.u cut of 
all orE:~~.tiou. It :Ls :c.to',; vdthout a: ... ;;ni .t'ice..nce that tho 
one !;; in connect:i.(;ll with the a:ppl'.i.cati(~n. of: .-Jal vF;,,tion to 
co:nnection with t;hc e:ntir o nav1 order ol' thi·nge C\.S it will 
,::,Xist whvn Chri st '..Jit:s upon 11:lz:s throne 0 Jatthen 19:2a) . 
'l)av:l.o!:l corr~ctly point:J out t h&.t by virtue o.f tho i'n .. ct 
that o.11 Cl.'cation wa.~ invol vecl in Adam ' a :.:'.'all ~ 1:th.e a.s-
cript ion oi' t:essia.h,>hip t:o J esus implied .fr om. ·t;ho 1.'irst 
thv.t i1C:! had cos.tic signi ! icnnco, and t:ho.t f o:i."' Chri~tirui:i:l 
Ilia a.a.vent '.'i'O.ll a n.a\v ar<::~ati.on. nl59 HerG th~ ililportance of 
0 o.11 thinga ,mrc c r ,2ated in hiu " becomes clear. His co1:1-
inr:; a s th0 ima(SO of Ood invc•lv;;,s t hd recreat ion of all 
thint)B. Th~ ne.tul.'~ o.f t ltls rY.lcreaticn ir. indica:ted by t h,.; 
term ~Jro.<,.,~;\)~1-1,w in Colossians 1: 20-22. 160 Thia 11rec-
onoiliatio11.n is the res torat ion of n lost ralQ.tionsh.ip b c;-
tt:e{.n God eJ:ld hi.$ .fall0n creuticn. l ·o l It i.s i r.iport r!.llt 
, !!() 
--r.1 :-.. .. ,v; ,,.,,.. nonn , ... it ~. b.l 
JJ ~ . ... "" 1.:0 ' """"'• .;:.._ e t l " • ' • 
160Lobmeyor sa~s ~ho backsrou.ncl tor the connaction bG-
t--ween c.x·eation and recouoilia:ti(;.n hor,3 to b0 the great dq 
0 £ atonomont in Judaiml, which wa.o u.nivor.sal in its i.ta..-
plicationa and which was closely aasoci~t~d with the co~-
.oemoratio:n ed.' creation on Uew Y~o.r' o ".J:JJt t e:1. dcys biJ~ore. 
LcJhmo.yer, Jm• cit., pp. 44-45, GG-67. J. t:. Robinson 
iindo Lohoe~erTa""' evidonc o "unconviI.i.cinr.: , 11 ho\1uver. J. ?!. 
Robinson, ll• £:b!•, P• 270. 
161
.l!"riedorich 00.oh.stJl oxplnino that the word is used 
+·.-, G,-. ........ ·, ·i r. _•. ~"'.~. , :.,~ .., • ·;r ··, ·1~ ~ C"'"'nl ·~-,~r-d ... , .. .... t Y'\..· "V \..f. - !, 1,. {.\ ::...1 t/ \J, IJ ...,, IJJ~ ... .. ~ \1t) J'.. ~ \,,,, • I t i o r.1e roly .i. ;he 
g0~d p l ui:um:.c,~ ( E:t do' K 1 tgtV") of Gcd , 1.•tht:!!'Cf \ :U tho )) 0 :t:'Bon~l 
r .aJ:te:.r.a:nco in Col os-si DJ:.1r.! 1: 21, 11 V,µ.oi~ ,;'' i~1 ·th~ object of 
that ths. o1ll be r e concil0cl ·to God (i. ·~ ., hir.J.self) again. ,. so 
"Gha.t .he c an b s Loi"<l. ovo.r all . 
<I 
p,u"a<lo:x ,d ·th th,_::} ,·Jol:'Cl!:3 , " L v~ 
Pt1.ul eX]_)r esses thir\ $tranec 
I .:, - ~\ ~ 6 Y, z; ~H ~ V' )7~ (.. , V o4 'VC: O ~ 
ltfw"rE.~wv' • 1116 ~ The 8ru:!l.<: sequ.e.uc ~ occure in Fhilip:pi,i?Jll.J 
2: 6 -11, "'1.1hich \'1~ 3hall 1;re.a-t in -th:: n oxt ,:H.1Ct7ion o.i. this 
of roconcili:....'~:to.u lrnt'i'100:n rn.c..n e..11d r.1ii'c:, 1:.nd. b Bt~e:~n1 :or.m 
und Gc,d. , zJi'th G::i.cl a.1v.·o.yt.;1 t h.o 3Ubj .:;,c t c f t-h.o ac tive "T(li co. 
It i .:;. the I;$nowru o.f r:.'. r e lationl:lhip bo·c-vcan lJ8.l'l o.nd G·od, 
und maket~- t:. m~ a "new crt1iu.t"1.lr a ." " K"' t'ol)J cl" t, w , " 
1.heologisch0~s ·,nh::,~1;:r\>~.ich :.oum lfou~m ,To r,3tamont, {),:lite.a.. by 
tfor-1'>.ard. Kift;e1 (stutt~az,,t7ver!nrs Ve)!). "'"'· Kohl~,er, 
19:;,} ), I, 255-260 . It thus co-::tJ?rf;l1enus tho whole lif o-
si tuatirJn o:t mrul, i?..nrl is r::ot N1ly ono .... Gid.0d. Togc1:b.cr 
l:1:L·i;h our r~can.cilia·tioD. wi·th God come,;1 our r r.Hh illCilitit,icn 
with et;7.ch cthf:r . (:Bph. 2 i lG). This point will oe ccoe 
olea.rer in our cons i ti.r3ration t;..t: tho new mo.n as t ho image 
of Chris·~ in Cho._pter IV. 
162!rb.is is the only ocourr.ance of ~ f~lt •~w in the 
111.)w . Test£uUout: • . In ·tho_"Gept-ue.gin.~ it. f.l.J.)~uar ~ t:h::.-ee t ime~. 
It· :u. • .f,~Wlci in Ez~h~r ~:11 (oi' ;the k:mg s advano1.ng of 
~&Illru'!):, llO'-~\r,t>I t.t,v"t;_ov 'Ttfw"t~V t:'-~ ; in 2 !lacco.b<::op 
6: 18 (Eloa~.i~): "&I.S. '1:.W./ lt ew-c ,-vo't'·,wv' ~fd. ~Oll'Ewl( 
and in 2 I!~ocabo<'.I~ 13:15: Cha .s"tt\bb{;cl)'l:~'°V i,fw"'l:E.VO~l: .... 
-cw~ i).E9J.v1;wt( It t:iim1,ly llO~~llbe f irst ," 11havc 
fi:t r.rt plac.e. u ~-1. '! . ArnJ:t a.n<l J? . W. Gi..igi'ich, ~ Greek• 
~lipll ~ ·>:;i.Qoll ~ tho now T~tlt • ell.t mid Qther Early 
C l ~}tif9 .w. tor~.~ ·~ (Cfil"ce.gc ; n ve::."si ty oi Chicafio 
"Pr~~$, . . ,5?)' !'• ,.,;;, .. 
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> .:> , 
l.l.S Percy r.:ico~izcs, ·.r1hon !l.·~l :'J~'J,) ·t'h~t the II E.c.s. cJ. vi:ov 11 
(vur.sos 16~ 20 ) :Jho1,p 
Such an und rAtcndiuc o.:f tr""'0 uni vorsal sc ope oi' 
:> ' he i s t he f. lKw v 2:0-v 
s i v en un.i t;y • 
oi' his Goal. 
• • 
"Tho a~:t.l!le po,;e r by which thi:: u.ai v =-l'::;a i z 
ua.ni!q.&ts itcel l in tho chu..rch , 11164 so 
JJie volle h91l brin5ond,;J; Reulisior~g Bcizl.g,~ H{...ur:rt-
S:Jinu t~c:Jch i oht i n :Jo.inor.:. I.dub (; , <:!: r Z.i::-chc , in dor 
i m b oson<ieri:>l! Si .nn die ·mt11~ des &lles in a.llen ~-
~flll~nd~n .stat:·th~d:; . • • • :J-ort • • • zoi6t or beizpielll.aft.,_was ~illi n Haupt i:;oin !'6.:t> alle We oen be--
d.>Jute.n r;oll .. l(:;5 
16:.S?ercy, OJ) . cit. , l? • 94. Cf. Hr~v el L·.tion ;.l: 15, 
which describ~a"'the~lfillment of tha goal. of reconcilia-
tion: "The kingd.o!'.l cir tho ~,orld. hes b ecome the 1:.:.nG{1.om oi' 
our Lol.'d Wld of his Christ , imd he .she.11 reif>U f'o.::-av~r and 
~vor." This i s the climt?.:t tc,wa.rd uhicb e.11 God« c :redemp-
tive hiatoi"Y movea. 
l&',1-.... -?ipol. . t op. cj;t., 11 . 296. 
165otto l'erel.s, "Kirch~ und W0lt naoh ds1:1 :El)hesor und 
Kolooaorbriof~" TheoJ.ofiisch~ Liter;t-urzeitun~, VII (Julyi, 
1951), col. 39::;; ' ' 
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One final term bears consideration in connection with 
Christ as the im.age of God i n Colossians 1:15-20, the t erm 
~ / I 
TT""leW.,Md... "In him all the 11:~.,f""Jo'l of God was p l eased 
to dwell" (Colossian.s 1:19). There is some dispute con-
> p I 
cerning the :s-u bj ec t of E..U uOK t') G'"f~. Many commentators 
(Meyer , Al f ord, 
as ·the subject, 
the subject. 166 
C q. , 
Ligh·t;foot , DeWet;te, Winer) take O VEOS 
though it seems better to make -rr,\,{ewµ 
Tt), ,{ e W.,M<k was a technical term. in the 
l ater Valentinian Gnostic system, referring t o a it ~~ewrl"'-
of thirty aeons who constituted the third generation of 
bei ngs after the primary group of two,167 but Moule ade-
quately eliminates the poss ibility of any connection be-
tween this and the 't\ A,{ew~ of Colossians.168 Moule 
166T. K. Abbott, The Epistles to the Ephesians and to 
the Oolossians , in International cr!'ticai' Commentary-;-- -
eciited by .B'. Brown and I. Plummer (New York: Charles 
Scribner' s Sons , 1905), XXXVI, 216. Abbott points out 
t?1Jat in the Pauline writings a human agent is subject of 
f Od"t>K.lw seven times in· the New Testament to only three 
times f or i>t.o'~ • In addition the change o f subject f or 
two verbs in the same sentence is "harsh." Wohlfeil 
agrees, and calls the term a constructio praegnans, char-
acteristic of Paul in Colossians. L. ~. \fohlfeil, n !/hat 
is Meant by 'All Fu.lness,' Col. 1:19?," Concordia Theo-
logical Monthly, IV (May, 1933), 339-341. 
167cf. c. F . Dodd, ~ Interpretation .2.! ~ Fourth 
Gospel, pp. 105-106. 
168c. F. D. Moule, "'Fullness' and 'Fill' in the New 
Testament," Scottish Journal of Theoloq, IV (1951), 79-
80. Lightfoot characteristlcirly claims that the term is 
polemic, being a Gnostic conception employed by Paul 
against the Gnostic heresy at Colossae. Lightfoot, ..2:2.• 
?2 
says ·that; the word n,\">ew}fal. should have a distinctively 
Christian background and should mean "the sum total of 
divine attributes ." That it is not a technical Gnostic 
word i s s~pported. by Colossians 2:9 ("all t he f ullness o.f 
the godhead [ V'£6Tl'),05] . ... 11 ),169 2:3 ("in whom are 
hldd.en all the treasures of wisdom, 11 which says Christ is 
the container f or divine ' wisdom)' by the f act that "'T\A~eWJA,cl 
was a comm.on Septuagint term , and by other New Te s tament; 
.ill.•, pp . 102-103. Lightfoot, in his famous excursus on 
n-~,r p 1.AJ.Mol , says the word can mean (1) that which fills, 
or i;,2) t ha·c which compl etes. He pre fer s the latter and 
say s Tt"A 1( v..JJ,Ad... i s "that which is completed, n "the com-
plement, 11 the entire number. 11 He note s that verbs ending 
i n )"~ always give the r e sult of the agency involved in the 
corresponding verb. So the word does not mean that which 
f ills or that which is filled, but "that which i s complete 
in itsel f . 11 '.'Jhen Paul u sed the word, it had a "more or 
l ess definite t heological value , and meant the complement, 
the aggregate of Divine attributes, virtues, energie s . 11 
Lightf oot, .QJ2• cit., pp. 257-273• J. A. Robinson dis-
agrees with--r;ig'iit"foot to the extent that he claims words 
ending in ,Md.. are not always pansi ve and do not alway s 
denote the r esult. J. A. Robinson, St. Paul's ~istle to 
the E5he sians (London: Macmillan and~ompany, l 9), pp-;-~-2 9. We are inclined to f avor Lightfoot' s view , for 
the majority of New Testament use s of the word can be ren-
dered by his translation. 
169This i s the only occurrence of the word in the New 
Testament or Septuagint. It is a Greek philosophical 
term, denoting the essential Godhead in itself as dis-
tinguished from "the sum o.f itn characteristics." Loh-
meyer,.....QJ2.. cit., p. 105. Ethelbert Stauffer merely says, 
"the €ts-b'ios of the Old Testament has drawn all the 
power of God in the wide cosmos to himself, and ••• ap-
pointed Christ to be the bearer of the Divine offiqe, 
[Gottesamtes] with all this fullness of power. 11 "a7'4;oT'1S, 11 
Theol~isches W8rterbuch zum Neuen Testament, edited by 
Gerha Kittel (Stuttgart:-t"erlag von w. KohJbaroroer, 1938), 
III, 120. 
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use:::!;-: which d.o not inf{;J'.' e. t1;cb.nical s::errno for t he t e rm 
per so. 17° To e:q:;-laln ,rA1r~u,( o.r the Chu:r:•ch as is 
some·times done on ·l;h o basis of Bphr:LJ:to.!ls 1: 23, i a to 
"naedJ.cE,Dl y and unwu:rr ant odly .... r e :1t:::-ict _t in u t t er 
tiisre£:a rd c f' t he qunl:i.f'yin rr a<l.jecti Ye 11J-, and thlf:l sig-
nificrtn ·i~ c1f.)fin i tl.'.1 c...rticlEJ . • • • 11171 Coloss:tru1r3 l: 19 
muat 'be t oJt:01'.1 wit h Colossi an:3 2 :9 , a:J we.s indicated ear-
lier, Do tht:d; t1 Jr ~?f~"'° ia used to convey 1:1.11ch the sane 
id.00.. a. s 'the I.r0go1-3 doctrine . .. .. • nl72 Fu:cthe r s till, the 
pa.ss··~E: ,t.1.gr~os eszc.intiaJ.ly ~ith 2 UorinthiRn:-; 5:19, Bo 
that ine m e.u:i.D.g i s that God appeared. in hi:;1 savin~ (;?a::JG 
(i,)o.K(i(z;~JJ "'"'~o? i n Chris t ( lt,w_µ~:cc.1< ~s) .. 
.> , 
Bri,::i'ly r acapitul~1ting , we see ths.t the terill ~Lt'wv 
in Oolossi ans 1: 15 ha i:;; two implications, both of which a.re 
brought out by t l./J context . In the i'irst placa it de-
scribes "~.ha m.ilturo oi.' Cro.·iat , ma.icing hil'!l the very r opro-
i1entati.ou of God in whom. all the ~·ctribu':;c-:: .s c f ·cho Goclht3u.d. 
dwell. A3 such ha is Lord over all creation. This quali-
fies him to ~e what the sGcond implication 0£ the term is, 
.no.moly that Christ is tho very revelation and ambodiment 
·--------
170c. 2. D • .Moulo, The ~piatlea ot Paul,~ Apo~tlo, 
to the Colop~ianc ~ to~ emon, i.r.-U~dgs Graek 
Testament, edited Y:fyC7F. b. faoulo (Cam~ge~ University 
1Jx:•ass, 1957), pp . 165-166. lioreaftor this v;ill 'ta re.i'erred 
to as ~oulG, polo3siapn. 
171.fohl.t'iel., JU2.• .ill•, :P• 392. 
172Moulo, Colossiana, P• 167. 
I 
oi God O 3 _.M.VC,"t' 1(rOV or pl o.n. of zo.lvation.. Ar, :.::uc h he i s 
·the reccncilcr of ~11 crec~t:i.on, alier"'atod .:ro.m God , and 
tho restorer vJ..' ~ lost J."i!l c.tiol'l~hip. 
Bec ond Ccrinthic.na L.:. : L~ 
t~uch o.f: ·,,,hat 'ru::.!3 been sai.d concornin~ Chr i3t ae the 
i.m.a..r;e of the: un~ecm God i:t1. Colo ssiai1s 1: 15 al so applie ~ Jvo 
2 COl"inthio.nB 4:4. Hov-mver , in thia ;>e.:::;sago ·.v~ o:n.cou:rce:r· 
0:0.0 ad.ditiono..l conc~1 t which ie, c l osel y assoc iated ~,ith t h e 
ime.60 of Goel ? t!10 t err1 "a;f "'- . ! 11 vi.r:v.r o.f the fac t ·that r1e 
. .} I 
have discovered that Christ., tho cSl. Kwv o.f GGd , i G t h t) 
, 
Vvry nbodimout: cf the.,..MV\,t',f10V of Gcd. , henc0 of the 
Gonr>ol ~ it is in't,eri~sting t o notGi thRt th~ very e11b odi ti~I+t 
o.f t h:.lt Go3pel is tho ~tf ~ of Christ ( "The Gospel, which 
conte.ina and p r oclr:dmi.: the gl ory ol' the 1:1e:...!3iah • ••• 11173). 
'.'Jh~n thi3 ia r::.1e en in t:hs lieht. of H0"br3ws 1:3 , 11 bs ;;).., 
~ITotVO"CJ\'-'...M--l 1:;.s ~~)'7~ ," i t would appear thst ;~~~ 
• l " .> I 174- t ~ d . ' 1 :i.s a mo ot s. synor-1ym. :.or ~l Kwo/ as .n~ ,.vine - y repre-
sentative , r evel a tory natur0 of Christ. I t i s i r:!.portant, 
l73A. Flummer, 11. Critical ~ Exef;tical CommentTn 
Oll the Second .Epistle c1 §t. PauTto te bo1·lntii1ans, n 
International CriticE!l_-Commen~arx ,-;-dited by F. Bro~"1n and 
X. Plummer (lk ,(York'.:'Chirles ;-.;cribner' s Sons, 191.5); 
XXXIV, 117. Cf. o.lso Ramsay, .22• .ill•, P• 48. 
174~orvell quotes J. Scbneider {Dhxa, p . 154), who 
sayo, " ~,(~ ar~choint d.amit zugl e ic_· al5 v~rs tl:lrktos 
Synonym von E. t. J(wV' • 11 Jervell, ll• .ill•, p. 101, 1"oot-
note 114 . 
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then, to discover the meaning and force of this word. 
I 
Elteater comments , "Die synony.me Verwendu.ng von cf o§ol 
., / 
und !tKCUV wird verstl!ndlich aus der hellenistischen 
Umwelt."175 We need not, however, look to the Hellenistic 
world environment to discover why these terms are synony-
mous . A brief survey of Old Te stament usage will provide 
the answer . The original Greek meaning of 11opinion" 
found as early as Homer and Herodotus, which had two uses , 
"the opinion which I have, 11 and "the opinion which s omeone 
has of me, 11176 does not appear in the Sep·tuagint. 177 To 
find the meaning of the Septuagint and hence the New Te sta-
ment term , we must examine the Hebrew word ,', 1!>, which ,. 
underlien cf o S«.. T .:,1f means first of all "that 
which makes a man importan·t," his "position of honor." 
From this baeic meaning came tha application of the word 
to God, to refer to that which is manifest to man about 
God, "die ·vucht seiner Erscheinung. nl7B Gerhard von Rad 
remarks that , "i "l.. J? w&s applied primarily to Jahweh in 
l75Eltcster, .2l?.• £.1.l•, P• 155. 
176n d 6 l°'-," Theoloasches \V8rterbuch zum Neuen 
Testament, edited by Ger rd Kittel {Stuttgart: Verlag von 
w. Kohihammer, 1935), II, 236-23?. Hereafter this article 
will be referred to as "OO~a , " W8rterbuch. 
l??Ibid., P• 348. 
l?Bn cf6 "1 ot. , " W8rterbuch, p. 242. 
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the Old Testament.179 Ramsay makes the signif icant com-
ment, "Sooner or later however ·the kabod appears in the 
Old Testament li·t;erature with the meaning of the character 
of Jab:v-,1eh as revealed by hir::: acts in history. 11180 
Turning to the d6Sol. of the Septuagint , we f ind that 
it translates a numbe.:r.· of Hebrew terms , 181 but by .:f:a.x· the 
word mos·t i'requently behind it i s -r, 1~.182 Like its 
Hebrew counterpart , iJc is used as "glory, honor, fame , 11 
but this usage i s re.re . 183 It; also appears as "might , 
splendour, human magni ficance, 11184 a transition which is 
l79u e ! \'(.~\/ , 11 VJ8rterbuch, p. 390. A rapid survey of 
the Old Te stament reveal s ·that ·:;he word is used in some 
relation to God in 103 instances, while it appears 65 
times in so~e other connection (a number of these, refer-
ring to the "glory of I srael," are naturally connec-t;ed 
with the "glory of the Lord"). In addition there are ref-
erences t o giving glory to the Lord (Josh. 7:19; l Sam. 
6:5; l Kings 3:13 ; Fs. 29:1,2; 6:1; 96:7,8; Jer. 13:16) 
and Messianic references to a future glory to be revealed 
(Is. 40:5; 60:1,2; 62:2; Ezek. 39:21). 
180Ramsay, .2l2.• .ill• , P• 12. 
181osher (riches)--Gen. 31:16· ga~on (majesty)--Is . 
14:11; 24-:14; Ex. 15:7; hod (honor3--Mum. 27:20; (maje sty)--
Job 37:22; tiph)arah (beiiity)--2 Chron. 3:6;~ (strength)--
Ps. 68:34; I s. 12:2; hon (wealth)--Ps. 112:3; ge-uth (maj-
esty)--Is. 26:10; yop"lii9(beauty)--Is. 33:17; on (might)--
Is. 40:26; hadar (comeliness)--Is. 53:2; pe-~r"9(garland)--
Is. 61:3; yam.in (right hand)--Ps. 63:8; tehillah (praise)--
Ex:. 15:11; to'ar (form)--Is. 52:14. Cf. Ramsay,~· ..£!.i•, 
p. 24. 
182171 times. 
183cr. Gen. 45:13; Ps. 8:6; Hos. 4:7; Prov. 11:16; 
20:3; 26~8, ,ll &· 
184cf. Is. 8:7; 16:14, ~.!l· 
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noi:; tco he.r !;ib. , boce.use "Pr acht 1md .wach t ir.. <lor Regol 
Ehr ic: u.nd :au.b.ro. nr.ch s ich z i ~iv~n ," b Gi ll f;; out~r :u:.ni.f<:lst a-
t ionc of a pc£itio~ of honor, often i ts cau so . 185 
Chi efly, howcvc:t."~ it i s u.Bed. of 11 Goe. ' :::: honor" n.."'ld nGod. ' s 
mif.!ht, i i au an oxpr oasion <).f hiD cliY:.+b::i bolns. 186 ! n fact 
i t i c t he most distincut shil.1c chur o.c toriotic o.t God , so 
thnt h.<.) can bo cnl led impl y athe God.. of -1ocy 0 11187 or h.e 
c on be Gquatc<l '."Ji th c;l o:ry. 188 
In. the No 1 Tootaoent; the onl y one of' th·;; or·i zi..iul two 
Greek 2;1eaninr;c o! t!lti wor d v:hich r o::mi:n& i.c the !!!.-<' Q!li:ng: , 
11 tam .... , " "honor ," ":r.·onute.tion . 11109 A o·~c:,1,. a l s o n:ppoar .s ac 
11 !>pl .:icloux·, " "mo. j c trty. 11190 Eow~vcr, tho me ::rt; p r o min en t 
l'ow Tectru.1.:.mt u,:jr: of t he word. io or..e con1pl 0t ol y without 
VJhich r e!,)rcsonts 11 th.si r.rublimity and ms.j ~ sty, ind.~ed t h.e 
'boinr; a.£ Gud and hiz.: world . ul9l llilm:~e.y cori--ectly ar.s~rt_. 
t h at th() mt.•.j('.i!'i t y of now Te~tron~nt u ii~:J ot f;)°" are dr awn 
18511 ~~~~ , u ·NBrte r bu.ch , p . 21.!.a . 
186Ibid . 
lB?pg. 28(29): ; . 
1881•s . 56 : 6 . 
189ct. Luke l ' ~slO; 1 Cor. 11:15; 1 'l'he zs . 2:6 . 
l90cf . I! t • .!~ :8 ; G: .29 ; Luke ,~H G; 12 : 27; Rev. 21:24 , 26. 
l9lu dt\..,_ ," War-berbuch, P • 2L..O. 
?8 
l<-'2 trom the Old Te::itamcmt doutrino of wbod. i In the liew 
Testament the il;Sc,,. of God i e trano~orretl to Chi'ist,19} 
so th~.t "Die lfo:r·rl1.chlcoi t ChriEi;i i £jt nicht::; e..udo1.·eo e.l.s 
<lie Uo:i:·rlichkcit Go·tt 1s •• e • ul9!+ This brillli';~:i tho ~o'~do,. 
c.•1' tzod i rtto a .o,:rte.:clolou;ical liF)l.t, o.G the mecsi nnic 
pror,hc~ci.e •: to u fut-"1r..., l o:ry alree.dy indica tad in. ·the Old 
Testament . 195 A ~~el- , c.o we-.; have noted in a. quotation 
i'rom R.a:n£;ay, i s Jed ns he is r evoal ed oy hir, o.ct ; in his-
tcry. In view of this RumEay ' s further ass~rticn i s 
worthy of note . 
I n ovecy u.spoc t of t he glory the porson of J'e::1~ 
Clu--i r.rt · !),.:;om~.:i tho domuQn·t; fact . Iui:;o.ta.r u;;:1 o 6 f o1. 
meano tb.1£} power and character oi' God, the key to 
"vho.t :om:~ ~r and. cha.racier i~ found in what GoJ. };..au 
done 111 t~o ev~nts 0£ the Gospel.196 
.L\~S'~ :'Ln the lfo\"1 T(;lflttu.flent i s the term, tll.ei,, which de-
scriboa God ' s dcallnza with nen ao they reach their clisax 
iu the iace ot Christ, in the Gocp~l . In 2 Ccri!lthie.na 3 
and 4 thir. picture ia portrayed vory plainly. The givinr 
of God'r.; law came wit:h So'fd,,. (:,i7), but it ce.me to hav-a 
l 92Ro.nway • £'.I!. .ill• , P • 28 • 
l93c.r. l Car. 2 :B·, whore th~ Olcl Testament "God o! 
glory" b{:)cot10 s " tho Lord o.! glo17. " 
19'~lteotor, ,J?• ill.•, !>• 1~2. O.f. also Ramsa~·, ~· 
cit., p. 48. Re.moay says "thfl glory of the !1essiiw.' ruia' 
""tii'a glory of God II are idt1n tic::-.1. 
l95Is • .ll-0:5; 50:1,2; 62:2; Ezek, !,9:21. 
196 Ramsay, ~· ~., p. 28. 
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"no ~lplendm,,r .9\t all, becauQe of t ho splendcur that wr-
pa.asos 1t11 ( 3:10). Thio nu....'i)e.ssi ne ~o'f~ i i;; ''?.,- d~fo.v-
k-vf:olJ ~s i t i3 mani.t'0s t 0d i n ~;s ~~f,,s "t.O'"l) Xrt~"to-V 
(4;J+). Th.itt•ef()re ~;)c:A. i r, o. oynouym of ~"i.K~v j~n t he.t i t 
ascri b e s ·to Cb.riGt a.ttributea c-f Cocl.hoo.c. mid make s him the 
rev~lati on of God ' r.:J saving wayH v,i th oen. 
Phili ppi e.ns 2 :6- 11 
Thi s pa.soug(; (looe not empl oy .> I E:LK cµ V' , but it U SQG 
the simi lc.r word fl off 7, and a numbe r oi:' church f athe rs 
U..'lderetood th~ p!1aaug1:1 tio be !)a:i:'ttlla l i n mennin~ to Oolos-
t~i 1..u1z l :15 . 197 ThG q_u(J sti on t o b~ r oEJol-ved i ·a whetho1' 
I ~ I fl Of,, is h~l"e t o be concciv~d as o. S"'J11.onym of (S.tk'cuv 
in Colos::ii mw 1: 15.. Tr ench c ompares ~ofJl'7 to the Latin 
forma., and tho Go:tnun G~.~~p,lt, and .saya i t refe~s ~o the 
".form a s it i t~ t ho u·~tor r,.nco of t h.a inner lifcq not 'be-
ing,' but ' Dode ot being ,' or better, •mode ' o~ e:xist-
't 08 C ,1 9nce ... .,.,. In f e.vor oi thi s is th¢ vorb ~'i'rt:J..f Jc w , which 
l9?Jervell, .2:2.• cit., P!?• 203-20't·. J orvell lists 
Tortulliun, licV'atian,~ ... ebiu~, .i.!llbrosi a1;:3ter, auc. others. 
h'ench says th~y too.is yhe phra.s,c. "who, beine; i11 th7 !orEi 
or God" to mean on o-v\,hl or ~vl.15 a 5ainsrt the . ...;.rians , 
and, he sa:ys .:L'urth<lr, thl) Lu therane did th.o same against 
the Socinians. lie aas~r·ts, howGver, ~",,.,"/, is uot ~ ., . 11 m h • • rv: ') I r 
o v '-, "'- • .ranc , s.;e.. OJ.i;. , p. ,i.;.i~. 
198Trench, ..Q:Q.• .Qi.t_., .P• 2fo7. So alao Rudoli' Bult-
mann, haolo orthF"N'llw TeotamoEt, trcu:wlated by 
K. Gro el ow 'fork: Cliarles Seri n~r•a Sona, 1951), I, 
192. Jsaltmann c.a:yfJ it is "the she.po or i'or.t:1 in which a 
poraon or thing a.p:pe~s." 
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Behm tl."al'.!81 ~~-t as 11t1E; cloth0<J. wi~ah, nl99 and tho fa.ct t;hat 
~Of ¢rz Piou i z pc:r.a1J.i:1 lo<l ,:,ith _,Moff'?" fotf.Aov in 
" r'IQ 
verse 7 • .c::u Honce i t woul d appe:u:- ·tl"l,tfb E tx ~., f\.nd 
, 
.,.M.of'.¢'1, t:u u sed. i n tho wno p:.:1.soaeo.a u i:1del.· c·onsiJ..vZ'e.tion 
O.!:'G ne t :paralle l -t~x·mt.. 201 In Cc,lcs i:d(m~ tho 01:1.phs..~ i ~ i s 
tho th·"Ur.h ·'· .; ·':' 
- - .-v ~J V ._,.,.) Paul i s pointins to Chrint 
contrast botnoen wh rxr. he was end wha:!; ho became. The pre• 
..... 0 ..... 
o:x:i r:itcnt Christ wa0 11 l n t he for-m -of Goll. , u i::. 2. that he 
-::01 . 
.... -·11hio l.s ·t ho Vif.~'w of LchDG . Lohzej o'D. cit., p. 
129. It i e nl~o tho -vie~, _ of Bohl.it. ::,,,C.,of,p~" ;;J!'rta.rbaoh, 
p . ?&O. O.sce..r Cullmc.n, or. the c:tb.ar hand,ctrie r.3 to sho·,1 
that th0 11 ime,ge 11 j.s he~ inton.J.ed by,,,,_coP,'1j. lie i!.&J'f;.'.. that 
...Mof¢;{ corrennondn to tho lia.b:tew tl!J~,J'~o:.. Grm . l : 26 . 
Sirlce-h~\1--::T or ito o.yncnyr..'l. 9~Y. can COl:'J. . 'eS:;_)und to ~ithar 
t:LKtv (C'-tt~tl. " l: r2G) pr ..MOl'/J'] (Din. :;:19); .,1,1'0/Jlf oen be 
I)a.rallol with ctKwV. dica:t· Cullmun, Ohristolc.g s.£_ ~ 
Hew ~-C:.Hjtru-:1ent, trf.mGl t\1.;ed 'by G. C. Guthrie and. C. Hall 
(1-=n1'1e..de1lphin : ~he Wes'ti.mint;;ter l1ress, 1959); P• 176 . How• 
ever, Cullman nppettrij to be ovcr~.Fuch; nz himsel.f ,;,;i t h no 
evidoncQ to support h.to claime. l'forJ11 nvvur tran~lat~s 0 !J 117.r in the B01)tuagill't and ttf.:;(. only· once . Cullz.lan io 
att~~pt1ng to £it the evidence into his th~ory that Christ, 
the second Act.am, in the ims.c·e 0£ God, iH b0in3 contro.oted. 
in Phil. 2:6!£. to tho £irst Adam. 
202 · . Trencn, op. cit., p;p. 262ff. J. B. Light!oot, !?..!• 
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\" I ? Q 7. 204 
wa.o clothe d wi th the dofck ,,r.:... "" or e,tt·ribute e of' God .. 
Yot he humb l e d hi1:J,nol f , ancl t ook up on him:s~l f the :;;i.ttri-
butez o.f a c:'.':rVtmi~ , no·t chwiginr; subst a.·rrt i all y , 205 b11t 
t • ( >I ("'\ ... J?U t i ne c,n a humbl~ drol:)~ ove r h:l u '"' t: dlluao. L\od.. Cl'E:.ov ) • 
This , t hen , i s a clnus i c oxpr-e o:~ion of th~ trio ntatvs o:t' 
Chri~t , h i (; state oi' exal t ation a.nct h is .;-t;:~.-t~ of hu.r:1i lie.-
"cion , noi the r o.r which cli sp l ncod tho other. It i o iuter-
es·ti ng t o nc ta , in this coun0cti on, t hut the p u.um.1gt! d oee 
uot soy ·t hat Chri:.,t d.iv 0 E"tf.Jd h i nrnol..:' of his _;M o('¢ ~ ~oiJ 
whi ch. ho had ::.n h .i..s pr o- o:d ~t e:uc,rJ . lie ctill r .;;ta.ine d. hie 
divine ~:~do,.. In fact , i t wa s t hio very f C:~o.. which 
constitut d hl~ buin3 us t ho iina8~ of t he i nvi Eibl~ 
of God iu oui• mi<lgt. Ye't , takinE en t he 
chnro.ctor i ::iticn 01: 00rvnn tho·od, which par adoxical ly com-
po:.iz t he essence of God ' s ~o'f e,... a:J it ~9pt;;o.rs to us , he 
C. ' 
.was i n t h <! "1X114A.d\ !ll'ld o,.µo,~ o.r a h all . Th~ terms Paul 
u se$ indicate he meau::; to :,o.y thc.t mo.nhcod Ci d 11<Jt ili mine.te 
Paul ' s E'.Oistl c t o tho ?hilip!i:m.o (Roprint ; Grand Rapids : 
Zonde·rvan Pubifsning House , <353) , pp. 132££. Bo·ch Trench 
Wld Lii:;htf o<.~t detl.on~ ·crate the.t tha _p-hl.'ase r~euks of the 
pre- existence 0£ Christ. 
203Be~1 compar~a thG pbruso wi th John 17:5 , "t he 
gl or-.r ,1hich I had with ·thee beforo t h (J nor ld W!J.o made .. ·, 
~oflf , " .,.,8rterbuch , !> • 759. 
204Light foot , 3t. Pnul' s Epi ntl~ ~~ Phil ippiana , 
P• 1,2. --
205s ch\Veitzer calls this a change o:l "atatua" or 
"position , 11 not of ".subst ance" or 11 ohapo . " Schwei tzer , ..22• 
cit., P • 54. 
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the Gr,a.hco.d , 206 y~t manhood ~till o::idotcd. 207 ThiG .fact 
addo 0mpho.fiie 'to whe t wi.1 h.o.vc !lo.id a'bcut the ~ tK,.t., ~xed-
ica.ti<.i.l'.l of Col oszio..r1s l: 15. Cm·i ~t y,-a.e tho iulln;[;so of: 
G " ·t· .) V I ~ • oo. , .. ne t:1."wv c .... God'a .,.M ·(d,,7.fco"' 1.r. th.G lle:-Jh , but , as 
2 Co:i:•inthians lJ. : l~ f..ihOwu, hi.: is vic:.Lbl o v.:;j. m1.ch c.nly to 
tho:iie who se0 with the oy::;a of f ai·th -th~} ~;~d. which co-
. '~ ,, 
0::0.ots with his ~ of!7 aovt10v. I n e.ddi.ti.on, as v1e have 
indicated £ic.u'lj.er, by virt1.:te of Chz:,ist ' .:. bein0 in the form 
of· a ::lo :i::vant ru1d b~couing obedi~nt tn'to den.th ( i.,hie!h, in 
ci'foct, runo1.u11.ic ·to the r~<lemution of Color:sie.:.r1s 1, 1'4-), 
Ctu,iut •o EOal i n to r ~couoil~ ~11 thiwzB to hi~o~lf, 30 
:>o r.. ~ ~Bc~~J points out t:ui interesting parallel, nhnn he 
Ba.ye of .,,Mt>f/'7 th.:,..t it is the t hing , "ds.s Ganze ,'' a$ it 
13 1-'l'l. ita;el.!.·, und 1c:,k;; ,.,~ i ~ 11 ;Jo:methinc; wllich belons.s to 
it. '1 '~Aof¢f[ , 11 i:'.§~t.0,rJJ.:1~l!, pp. 751-752. TI'Cncll con-
tra~ts /Aof.~11 1.1i th "k?""","'°~ ·oy di--u~;i.·1e; an :Sn::;lid1 :-parallGl . 
1':.. man JJ, C:.r:..i·t.rmad ru:i.d " thu iuZoru..ity is bound u.!.' in the 
vory exi!.:tenca o " ·i;;ho on._, fii(1.1;crro.e~ • 11 .l .:!Ulll i :3 din-
.f:igur~d , Gu::.c. "th.0 dic.£'i~~1.rom0nt ••• mo..y in e. f .:ir; d.ey~ 
ho.vie quite pa:!H.,od mmy." Tr .... ilch , on . c:.lt ., p . ::?G0. 
Light i~)<Jt c..,.ll o th0 ".\'11..vt~ an "s.ccident," \7h.ich "nay 
change cvor7 minute ." ruTho "K1 ""' io oit0n an acci.iont of' 
thc~oDlhtl • 11 Li e;ht!oot, St . PP...ul ' u .E;pi .stle to the 
'1:11...tli ,_"'It:'!'.., ~ .,..... • .., • ...... .,........ 
_."'""'u.i:...._...,P.P.i'e.n~ , p. 127. T!l ., t":l~o 1rw::, be said o.!. c~" ~ tAJ .,,,u. #1( , 
,..,h:ich; 0!1 1 t6~li', s iiilply nean.s likonor;a , with no ne c essary 
thought o.1' an inner rela·aion. Arndt-Gingrich say that 
Paul's "u~c of our word ls to brlllg out beth that J esus in 
his earthly cai~t:er was s imilar to sinful men and yet not 
exactly lHre them. 11 ij.rml.t-Gingrich, .£:2• .s:.ll.•, p . 570. Cf. 
Rom. o: 3 in this connoc tion : 1• ill tho likcn~ss of siu.t\tl. 
.fla.uh. • • • n 
~07 ' ~ , By Faul' s u s e cf ,,AAOf~"l in parallel ·;ii th th(} 
:_,,.;toPf6'J of Chri!;t' ~ :pre-existence, he mosns to maka cloar 
thai·clirist actually di~ havo the ~har&otaristicv oi serv-
&nthood, and o! manhood, just as he po8seesed the charac-
teriotics oi Godhood. 
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that all will acknowledge him as Lord (Philippians 2:11). 
Hebrews 1: 1-4-
We re f er br i efly to this passage because oi' its 
striking s imilarity to Colossians 1:15-20. Here the divine 
sonship of Ch:ci s t is mentioned (cf . Colos sians 1:13), the 
final, c l i mac"!iic ~:iord of God spoken "l:io his people being in 
the person of his Son. This Son he has appointed to be 
I heir o f all t h ings (cf . the p oJ.cr <. ~ tf.d.. v of' t he Son of 
\ Colossians 1:13 , into which, the context demonstrates , Tol 
I 
TT'clYTel i s to come). This Son was the "by whom" of crea-
, , ) ' ,... ,, 
t ion (c f . cc(. iTalV'Tol OL D(.\)TOU ••• EK T<.CJ"'R(V of Colos-
i I "' .J'I~ \. 
s ians 1 : 16 ) . He i s the oe."tTolVad-<l'"J-lcl T#'\S 00~'1S K~l 
\ "' ·C I , ""' ? '\ " ~ " )(c(ecl K. -rri e T''1 S U1TOG"Td.O"EW_s OlUt"OU ( c f . f 1. K\.Ov TOU ~OU 
' ) 208 <TVVS.<l"T")KEV' of Colossi ans 1:15 • Chris t is the 
, ,2°8Eitester notes that in the hellenistic world 
~l~wv, ~~«Jtdd"J4al, and. x.oc.e-.K.~f alternated with one 
~noth;3r. Elte~ter, .2J2.• ..£.!l·, p. 15!. Jervell sees , 1 ~~~\J 4d.o-~ and ~CX.Pol "'r,(e as mere synonyms for l.<.KWV. 
J er-vel~, .2J2.• cit., p. -i.9a, f ootnote 98. Ernst Jlsemann 
says that x«ecr-~T..re is identical with oad,eo<.<ttS ' but 
first of 9-ll means Aobild 1 and he puts botn X.D<e~K.T,{(' 
an~ ~-n-<iLv6c:i.a-JWck. Into the category of the "heilenist1.c E.. \.. ,~ ~ v-concept . 11 Ernst Kl!semann, Das Wandernde 
Gottesvolk (G8ttingen: Vandez,b.oeck & Ruprecht, 1939), p. 
6l. Kittel translates J.."TT"Ol.v/S?d4'°JW:d. with "Ausstrahlung 
der g8ttlichen Doxa. • • • " 'ct-ncA.v *c,.cr~ °'- , " Theolog-
isches W8rterbuch zum Neuen Testamen"t, edited by Gerhard 
Ettel (Stuttgart1Te'riag von w. Kohlhammer, 1932), I, , 
505. '.'lisdom of Solomon ? : 26 places .l~t1.u'.,1,tUT.t,(d,, and £lKwv 
as parallel predications of Wi~dom., It I s -interesting to 
notice that Luther translated d.'Trd.vr:16.,..W. as Glanz and 
~-<-eo<..~ Tt"l,~ as Ebenbild. Michel says the "divine full-
ness of power, predicated to the son here is a parallel 
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', \, ' ,_ 
sustainer of -rd.. ,TdV"TI:ll (cf. "T"ol -n-~~,ce.. ~ v o< orw 
C. , 
C$"'\JVE<Tr'7KE.v of Colossians 1:1?). Other similarities be-
tween the two passages are found in the fact that Christ i s 
the "firstborn" (Hebrews 1:6; Colossians 1:15), the 11re-
deemer" (Hebrews l:3b; Colossians 1:14), and, a s a r e-
sult, is exalted (Hebrews 1:2; Coloss ians 3:18: 11 that he 
might be pre-eminent"). In Hebrews, as in Colossians l: 
15ff'., the emphasis is twofold, both Christ's nature and 
his work being stressed. 
to Col. 1:15." Otto Michel, Hebr!lerbrief', in Kritisch~ 
exe~etischer Kommentar ~ber das Neue Testament (G6ttingen: 
Van enhoec~& Ruprecht,~~ 39. This seems to be 
the best way to draw the parallel. 
01IAFTEli IV 
THE !fE\! MAli Ii.$ Tm:: I l:Ji.G}_; 01~ CIIRI DT 
A Nev; Creation 
i n i "!;sel f , hel-
Ch.ri.Jt; , bu'l; a .. , u :nvo.n::i to nn end . It e.99.:. cn;, .... 1l'.J. t !}.<; con-
text o! .sc t0ri ol.Of:'Y .:;.ud c f r cc01'lcilio.ti.o:n. T1-i i r.; l o .... cL, \ts 
to tbo t hir · m · j or stop i:!.I. our e'tudy, t;b.0 n e 11 wan as t.b.r:: 
Bot 'riolosYica l i mar1·e of Gc<l i s the r~c:t·eation of new mGn 
·~ , ) 
in tho.t am.11;.. i.muGe . Col ossian.s 3: 10 i ~:1 tho f irst passage 
"new rrn:tui.·e , v:hich i:.; being· r~now ... a. • • • n.ft cr t he i~· a.ge 
of its cres.:tor. 111 
this new nuture . Tho;:;~ "trho prefer tc rogard man as not 
having lost th';;; u:rigim.~1 irna~ ot (ro<l. in the i'all s ay that 
~"'~ Jt,1,1. ~o~ 13.ot").S not imply the 1.•esto1 .. ation of '3omething 
which wa.8 onci'i comph,t{jly lost tmtl nov, ia oompl~tol y re-
' gain·~cl • . Ra.tho::- tho prefix~ .... ~ , it i s sti i tl , oDly ..:iel."V(HJ 
1All Biblical quotntions will be Xrom the Rovised 
Stund3rd Veroion, unless otherwise i ndicatod. 
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to intensify, and "renew" indicates a mere change in life.2 
Such a view is contradicted by the Pauline conception 
of the "new man." To Paul this "new man" is of necessity 
an entirely "new creation," a creation~ nihilo, to use a 
phrase unpalatable to Stacey (cf. f ootnote 2). Dodd adds 
a significant afterthought in a footnote: "In many ways 
the Christian conception of redemption is the counterpart 
of the Jewish conception of creation."3 Richardson ex-
presses the same thought in stronger terms: "redemption 
is in the Bible necessarily an act of new creation."4 He, 
too., like Dodd, sees "a deliberate parallel with the first 
creation ••• a new Genesis has taken place in Jesus 
Christ . 11 5 It is difficult to avoid this conclusion in 
view of the fact that Paul, in Colossians 3:10, uses the 
> ., / 
exact Septuagint wo:!:'ds from Genesis 1:26, Kd.r e<.KOVol. 
2Thomas Newton, "What is Man, The Biblical Doctrine 
of the Image of God," Interpretation, III (1949), 160. So 
also Friedrich--~iilhelm Eltester, Eikon im. Neuen Testament, 
Beiheft 23 of Zeitschrift ftir die neutestamentliche Wis2en-
schai't (Berlin: Alfred T8pelmann, 1958), P• 162. W. D. 
Stacey, The Pauline View of Man in Relation to its Judaic 
and Hellen!stic Background(London: Macmillanalicrcompany, 
'ttci., 1956), p. 134. Stacey prefers to think of man's 
"natural spirit11 being "recreated," rather than a creation 
~ nihilo. 
3o. H. Dodd, The Bible and the Greeks (London: Hodder 
and Stoughton, 193"5J; P• lO~ootiiote 3. 
4Allan Rich$Z'dson, An Introduction to the Theolo~ o.f 
the New Testament (New Yorkz Harper and '!rotliers, c.i 8T, 
P:-244.°' 
5 Ibid., p. 243. 
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Lighti'oo'!:i calls Ge::iosin 1: 26 11an ana.logy11 in Paul's :r:1ind 
l.·n Oolo."'.,ri ~-~~. ,,.,1 ':-, •• • . tO. G rrn~ t P 1 · thi ' ' ~- t_. 1 
.. - ... .,~ - ., -.-...i.a o.u ... ia J . , n.;::ing O.L. an on 4l."e y 
new cr~::i:c:Lcn; l~k~ that in Geneuis, is borne cut by hi;; 
, ~ I ~ 
X-cu,"l /<'rt t:,1S :i.:>u::isa5cl:.> 1 Vii tb. ::'(1Gpect; 1;0 the creation 
wroueb,t by Chr:J.st o R0gurdi ne5 l'a.'.tl' a -u.so of tb.is tor:m. ,. 
Dinrie o lXh:mrkn tho::; ho 11 ic almost ce rt;uin.ly t:him.:ing oi' 
the account oi' creation gi·l.fen in Ge1J.0si~ ar.:: t.:. .. e countor-
part oi: th~1 :n0\· croatiou in OhritSt . 116 Oi ' p.ll''\iicular in-
torast i:.:. 'th3 Jo.ct that Paul on one occa s ion actually says 
the 11 !.!0\'' mau II wo.s "c:r.~}at o 1 . ,/3 In Yiuw oi t;hi.::; · ·;rn ltust e.c.-
copt uhat IIarrioville calls the u,1ynanic n sp~ct II oi' the 
co11copt oi· no-;:moso in tho Hew Taste.ment, so tha t tll!-J new 
11crowdc.; 11 the old 11out of. sxist3nce. 1110 This indicateo 
,. 
0 J. B. Lightfoot , fil• Paul' s :Spistlos to th'3 Goloz-
sianu and 'tc. I 'hil~mou , in Cla ssic Com.i.,cnta.i.7 ~ 0.x:z {Reprin·t; Gr~Jld ifo.pids : i,ondei;,,.,ari £ubl°ishL"'!i H.ous·o , n.d. ), 
:p. 215 . 
7 2 Cor. 5·:17: 0 I i' anyone i::J in Christ , he i:.:; a n.:3~: 
creati on •••• 11 Gal • . 6 :15: uFor noither circuucision 
nor uncircuticision cc,untu unyttd.1:ic, out & new creation. 11 
Of. alao Eph. 2 :10: "?or we ~ hio wor1aanship , cr~atad 
in Jesus Christ for sood workB •••• 11 E?h• 2 :15; 11-tha.t 
he might create in hi:ntJcli cue new man in place of' tl'10. 11 
8w. D. Davies , ~ aniJ. Rabbinic Judai~ia {London: 
8 . ! ' . C. K . • l<)Li-8), :P• °57• 
I ' \ I) \ 9 ' ' .J n )T ~ ~·o ... -~ '"" fY~•"" , .Eph. 4; 24: II TOY ~p.l,VOY ,:,I. Y~f c,v Or .,. .- ,_ 
.Kn(,, p, "''l°" • • • • II 
lORay .. \ . llaz,riavillv , ~ Coucont oi..' ?iewness ip ~ 
New ~estament (Minneapolis : Augsburg 1'ubiishill3 House, 
Tgg'd), pp. iS-20. Ha.rris~lle als'J shows that there is 
no dii'1~ereuce between )(ot,..,.o~ and \,"6oS in the New Teatnment, 
atating thut tho clnsaic distinction betwe~n tl"Le two tormo 
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C.b.r:~ mt, th.,:) ~uv ·lc\i;ic;.u o.f ~ :xt a.i:?<i o:r hi.c cr..:::nti "'TO '.)I.d 
savi:rig will. 1111 Th ~C:'!!:rv.. ton .::eto.bJ.ishe,_ n:'L th Ch:!:'i.: .. t ~·0 :!."' 
Gt ,J'.' 
observen , 11 Cb.ris·~u c1 i st di,!' uouu };;onsch , un:l dar Glliub i ge 
wird d,;1.0, ,.,,_{ ,ii Chroiotus i.c..;t . 11 1 2 Heuco it io dii'ficul-:t.; t o 
av cid th .. , c·:)l)c lu.:.. ion. ·hlJ.t 1n Colos:Jians 3 :10 the i ~O.G" 
a i"t .Jr which the :z:w ·! man i s i~ancwod L..i Chris t , the image of 
God. Thia :po:li t ion i s on.tortnined oi as cu·o€'t~"llcling a 
commentator ll.S Lohmeyer, l;, althvUiYl i -t i s not wit hout it .J 
di.fi'iculti !.s . E,ron if' Chri~t io net immediately identi.!'iod 
with th 11 1.tingc '' oi Coloco.i.c.n:J ;j: 10, nevo1~thel~ca a:.:i 
hnd virtuull;r d i cappee.r ed by H~r T-asto:mont tit1ez . Richru:'d-
son acra~ i:> 5 ,ili.ov;i ne; tho.t t hv p~pyri ln!'.l:" li t;th. d i.t'f orenc,:;~ 
botween tl)e two . ru.chc.rd.eon, on.. cJ.:.t., :p . ~~L;.5. Both vEoS 
and /(di.c.vos r ofer t,> u 11 aual itetlva r ol ationnt..i::, with the 
pa.st" and alGO s. lit.:mpcre.1 11 <."lll.e . Harrisville,- on. ill.·' 
.P.P• 1-11. 
11c. Seru.t. , 0 Ilr.ag.J , 11 ! 0omU.nion J:.2. t he BibL~, ·odi te<l 
by J • .Allrc.en (lfow Yor~:: : Oxteirdniver.sity:er'as~ , 1959), p . 
180. 
12
.Eltest(:~A o,,~ cit., p . 158. ,,...._ ___ _ 
13:srnst Lobmeyc:11,, £litJ Briete o.n ~ ~c>losser Y:A,d a.n 
l'hilemon, in Kritisch-uxo et s ~r-Yommentar Hber dns ltrue 
i~atamunt (G8t i.ne;t,n: ceck & Ruprecht, l956r,:nc, 142. 
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cxa.,~;o.atiou of other Pe.ulit.w evidon.cc t'1ill rev.90.l t 1w:c t-he 
Ci..-•. ; !'.:lt, -1~'·0 ~·u:-o.rr""- o(· 1'.!.,"\<:1 • I"' I,o,.,.,,,. ,..., .. ~. ';9 ""'..-•ul , .~.i?~ .._i-. ,,,.,_ 
.u,.i..._ ,_ ,......_ - .c! o "" • U'v '> ..,. ........,:.:,;.;, V • C:.. J:"'- l.:JW.<,I ,:.;$ wUU. ;,, 
God lw.s .foreortlD.in3u t hose ".'Thom he .roralmQW to be 
!:u 
2 Corlnt hiz;ms 3:lB ! 'uul i.3 even mor0 :ri::~licit , Btati :i'lr.; 
"} ' :> \ .;> I 
i:; 1.at '?!~ u:.:-, bcinG ch~.ue;ed. into 11 t:1v ot v,17v <:1.Ko v~" 
(i. 00' o..: Chriot )o ' Goucor.uinc-; th:i. Sl }_,i.lBDUg c :i3rig-,h:ii 8..fh'YJ..'0-
.face li~-::c O:!C b eholuinG ·cho glo:·y oi God. in a m.r~o1... • • • 
0 • 0 
-· .:::.J.uliuc c onco})t which boara con~:tder.~i;i on. in this 
connecti on i. rJ E yJ~~'4L ~ u ter-.;,,. wh~t0h h~ em-1)loy2 in Co.los-
sia..r:1.e 3: 10, a.a he s c.ys, "a:.:id have ~ £!! th,~ neTI nature. 
for ;,ut'liing on Chriat , l5 ~!Jhioh iml icates that t-o put on the 
nev! ueturo E>..nd to put on Christ are one nnd the srun.e event. 
Hence the new I!lim e.nd the image of God. is none other than 
14Jolm 3rir)1.t .. Th"~ Zi:c.5:~ore. oZ Gc<l (Ucw Ycrk : .:i..bingdon 
Press, 1953), p. 232-;- - - -
l5Gal. 3:271 Rom. 1,:14. Robinson says that the op-
posite o.:!: thi~ e:x:pres:eion, "puttin{.) of!" (Col. 2:15; 3:9) 
~lies thnt by 0 pu.tting on° Paul ia thiuking 0£ a ".new 
body" rathel" than a "new set o.r clothes. 11 On oucce~di.ng 
pages we will elaborate how this is truo in Paul. 
J. A. T. Robinson, ~ .Bod:y (Naporvi..11a, Ill.: ,Aloe R. 
Allenson, Inc., 195"'7'); pp. o,-64. 
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Ohri~t in u. ::. . \ / z.: ,, an new ,on , o.r e i dentified rlith Chri st. 
Colo~s i~\ns 2 : 9-10 :;;ayn <:H:5 s on·cic.lly tho no.r.:io thine , icl~llti.fy-
i ng tho i\.i.llncrw c.i' Cl:u'.'iet 1·Ji-th the fullnes::; \"ihich. '.l e pos -
kless . 16 Jchn 17: ~~1-2;:; J?:'Os0ntf.l c, '2.iti1.l r;.r picture of 
mo ., ::.md I i n. t hoc ., •• ·,10 ~ro onc 0 ) an" !lie dicciplez ' 
b c i nc :.<l.on:t;.:1. f i -;d ~1ith h i m ("I i ll Jchcm • • • ") . 
1:ro,.~·""V"'J.". ~:1-. , ,,, "J:>r.r.to .... ~ . J .. ~-,.on o ? ·1•1 .... i "'""',."' ,, J,, ""cd 4 n u ... ...... ·.i. , ,., </ , V ,l\, _ .... _ .,., _ ... - " ('"' ' -' • ~U-:,•t,;1 '- v,!. i..r .., :j ....... "' 
. 
~·. s v-10 oo.n-
r.Jstoro:biou cf t hr-;1.t r ol~J:tion ship with God. As wi th t h e 
lo i;;t ir.1ae;e 1:.>o VIi t h t he rostorod imo.ge of' Goel , 11Th e epostJ..e 
Paul • • • novor con:·ider2 :,;:i.an uo an cnti t.y in hi.msol:r , 
but a.lwe..yz s een him. in his 1."olationeh:l.p tc God.. 1 l'7 Ir. t llo 
c u se o r tbe "new croe.tu.ro II it ic Bi gni1"icant t hat in 2 Co-
' I x·i11.thion .} :i :17-18 t ho cxp:rtHl3i on Ko,1.v'l. K,,,,.s o.:ppears i n 
a. context OJ. roooucili&.ti on, i. e., tho z-eEtor o.tion o:: a. 
16 111'"ol" in ,li.Ia t he wholo f'ullnooo of doity dwells 
bodilv , and you have co!lle to .t'ullnens o.f life i n him." 
c:r. al.ao I:.'ph. 3:19 : "and to ~mow the 1o~ve ot: Christ whioh 
ourna...;s c s lmo~1l od rro ~ thc..-t .v cu ~Y bo i illocl Tii t.h nll t he 
- ~ - J • fullnons o.f G·od." 
17".'l. R. ?iolGon, "Pauline Anthropology," Interprotra-
tiop, 10:II (Je.nuarJ, 1960), 15. 
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loot rolationship with God~ 18 Indood tho c~oature is re-
newed through -~he new relationship to God through Chriet~ 
The decicive fnct ic not a chauee 0£ the moral condition 
o! mt'W.., but; his J,p.-se..aen to a new rela-'cionohip with God. 19 
To make 'bhia r0li1:l'iiona.hiJ? more real and vivid, Paul uses 
tb.J.,ee. concopte , all oi' which apl)ear in n ,con .. Ge.-ot~ of tho 
Those conoents a.re 11th.a 
... 
body of ChrirYb, 11 11 th.a t3loI7 of God, u ~nd "-the kno·:1l~ci.e:e 
ot Godo" 
The !maee as the Body 0£ Ch:~ist 
I n Colooeicm.s l·l8 t he con~o})t o'! the bod;y' 0£ Christ 
o.ppours in ·the v10:l'ds 9 11He i s tho haad of the boa.:,-, the 
church. II 0 • • In ColossianG 3:-11 ot the nou man, renewed 
after the imnse of its ereator, it is said 9 "He~e ther.e 
co.n.uot be Gree~ cmd J0-w, .c11-camcist3d Nld uncireu;;icised 9 
bo.r'be.rican, Scythian, slave, froe Jnan, but Christ is a.11, 
and in all . 11 In view oi' the proxi:m.ity of' thi6 c<>ncept to 
n description oi· tho new nan as the image of Chl:'i~t 9 '7e 
agree that "to view these descriptions or the new life in 
purely inclividualistie terms rather tllan in ter.na of. a 
1811.All this is from God, who through Ohriat recon-
ciled us to him.solf •••• " 
19n Kc!$uv," Thaol~~ ¥6rte~c~ zum N~en 
iestamett, edited ey Get el ( t gii°ta arias 
von \-,. cb.l.hamlaer, 1938), III, 1033. · 
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corporate existence in the body is t o do great injustice to 
Pau1. 1120 Hence i n Colosaians 3: 9-11 we have "another 
presentat ion of the new ma.n as that ·0£ the church a s the 
body o i.' Chris-t .. 1121 11Hior i Erti e s aloo deutl ich dasz der 
neu.e Mensch Chrietus al s Leib ist. 11 22 Elteoter expresses 
the thought of Paul adequately when he says of Colossi:ana 
3 : 9-11 tha.·1.. "der Chri s t £ ikon Gottes i s t a la Glied am 
Lei be Christio 1123 · El sewhere in Colossians the concept of 
oneness in the body oi Christ i s st rikingly apparent, 24 
and el Eewhere i.n Paul \"3e f i nd t he same concept repoated 
agai n and agai n , particularly i n his letter to the ~phe-
s ianso25 'l't110 passageo, however, are especi ally s i gni£icnnt 
20
:Harrioville, .Q.12• cit., p . 6.V.-. Cf o a l so Nel s on , who 
comments , "Paul never thinlts of i:aa.n i n pur ely indiv1dual-
i otic ter nso Instead he aees man in his r edeemed humanity 
as pe.r-t of a corporate personc.lity in Chris t." Nelson, 
..QJl• ill.·, p. 16 . 
21Jacob Jervell, Imago Dei. .Q!a. 1: 26 le Spltjuden-
tum, in~ Gnos is ~.1!! den paulinisohen Briefen 
"t'GB'ttliigen: 'Vandenhoeck & llu.°precht, 1960), p. 246. 
22Ibid., p. 245. 
23Eltester, .22• ~., P• 159. 
24col. 1:24: "his body, that is ths church ••• "; 
Col. 2:19: "and not holding f'ast to the head, .from whom 
the whole body, nourished and knit together through its 
~oints and ligaments •• •"I Col. 3:15: "And let the 
peace 0£ Christ rule in your hearts, to which ;rou wer~ 
called 1n one body." 
25Eph. 3z6: "the gentiles are fellow heirs, members 
o! the same body •• •"I Eph. 4:41 "There !s one body and 
one Spirit ••• "; J:."ph. 4zl5-16a 11Christ, trom whom the 
whole body, joined together by every joint with which it 
for our purpos~. ~--In Galatians 6 :15~0 and Ephe sians 2:1527 
the 11 new !llan" o.nd "new cr ,3ation" appear ui the context of 
the body of Obxiet. Renea thor~ is~ close i nterrelation 
between the new man as tho i mage of Christ and the body of 
Christo Th~ref'ore it will bo prof i-'cablo for us to inves-
tigate thi o concept more Zully. 
Li.1hmey~r cluiI'Js that the referenco to the body of 
Chris t; in Coloesiaus 3 :11 i E "met aphysical. 11 28 eo tha't t he 
concept would :mean eo!!l(3thing like 11 the mystical body cf 
Chris t." Ho ,ever, he is not without his ad.vexsP..ries, who 
opposo his viewo29 Dilliotoni:; , afraid o.f ttnlaying into 
i s sup:pl i0d , when each pe.l.'t is working properly, makeo 
bodily gro.ith a.lld upbuilds itaelf' in love"; Eph. 4 : 25 : 
"r.ie are members one 0£ another.n 
26 11 :D'or nei·ther circumcision counts .for anything nor 
uncir c·ilmoi.sior.1., but e. new crea.tion." 
27°By abolishing in his !le.sh the law o: COinLlWld-
ments and ordinances , that he 'llli{;ht create in himself onl;) 
new man in plac(;) of th~ two, so Daking :pt;1 ace . 11 
2e.~ ' it l"" 2. 1so.a.meyer, £1?.• ,g__., P• --r:.,,. 
29otto 1,iichel, ]1ru! Zeu~is ~ lfoucn Tostsu~nts von 
.9:!!: Gemeinde (G8ttingen:'Va~ enhoeck t Ruprocht, 1941.,-;-
P• 53. Richard.son, .!?.11• .w_., P• 250. Ern~t Percy, Der 
Leib Christi in den Paulinischen Homologqm.ana und Ant1-
legomena (Lund: c;-'a. K. Gleerup, 1942), PP• l"o::r4. 
Percy say3 those who oupport a "mystical bo~" interpre-
tation "are influenced by Helle~istic coneepta of body 
and soul." L"or Paul, who io 1n the "Isi"aelic-Judaic 
lina," man is an entity, and ii,1U...,.C.C..C. indicate a "the entire 
man" (c.f. o.lso W. G. Ktlmmel, Das :Sild dea Uenschen 1m 
Neuen Testament (Zurich: Zwing!I Verlag, 1848), pp.~2-
23). Hence tho church as t-w~ 1 19 not "ein3n von Christ-us 
beseelten Leib." Nelson makes a significant apoloES7 
against a myatioal interprGtation wh,tn he says, "~o be in 
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thu lu:wa.m of tho Roman communion," oaoo in t!le chuz-ch an 
{,, w,µ<A. cone 1:pt a :mere metapho:.:- , V7hose neo.n:!.n.g cannot oo 
:pressed tioo li ten:\::i.lly. 30 llot>1ever, .::\gain:Jt hia l't:?luctance 
to take Pa.ul li ter o.lly nto.ncl=s t lie goa '3ral prin.ci~le tht.t 
Ecript1.1..,:,c uhould bo tcl.k:c.:u at i ,.wa "VUlu".O , unlO!.i (; othervJis e 
., l :z -:; 
indicc.t edo .Robin:;t)ll., and J?Ct:r'Cy--' ... point out thQt iCPwprA. 
ror Paul and b.ia r ~aders woul d have had no other ~ea~in { 
tho.nu literal on0. 
i 'rort1 Paul' $ epistles indi.caten ·that the chu;z:'Gh ' s relation 
to Chri s t i s so clos~ that it can b~ ccul ed his very iull-
~., 
nens. .,; Per cy 1,)r e r.mn:t;s a.n.ot;her a;i.rgwn.ent wb..i..ch Bhov;s t:hat 
Clu'i st do1:.rs not dep;)n.d on states ot· abstraction or oc-· 
ot a!;,y. • • • It d.\)pend1:; on active fellowrudp with ot;her$ 
v;ho aro also rol atl:ld to Cl.l.rist. 11 lfel non , op . ill_., p . 25. 
;oil . 1;; . Dillis-cone, rrnow is the Chu!.·ch Christ' s 
Body?," Thoologz Today-, II (April, 194·5), 55-68. 
;)lltobi:aso~, OJ? • .£!i•, :p. 50. aobin0on showa thnt 
'=,w_µd.. i n Pauline terriinolo£5Y did not connote :sor.wthinG 
11corporate but CCl:'l)Ol.'ea.l. 11 
32Porcy, o-o. 9ll•, 3>- 5. Percy s ays Oil"J' othor in-
terpretation aside f rom a literal one is 11 i.mpoosible. 11 
;$~Ephes i ans 1: 23; 0 the churoh, ,. h.5..eh is hi!3 body, 
the fullness of him who i'illG all in all." nearly all 
co:mmentators take n).,{_t_w,,-411< hero to J:efor to the church. 
C.f. E. ;J . Scott, Tho l'~pistle s ££. Faul ,12. the Colossian.s , 
to Philemon, and !.Q.~~h&sinns, in Uotfatt Naw Testament 
o'ommente.r;y, oart'oaoy James Do.fiat~: Harper and 
Brothers, n.d.), XI, 159. E. ~. Simpson, Cc.mc.anta;;y.£.B, 
the Epistle to tho Ephesians, in llow In·turngional Com-Ben~Fri~a:di t edby if. !. Stonehouse (Grand pids i 1'iii: 
• ~a a Pu.blishing Company, 1957), X, 42. R. Rend-
tor£!, Der Drief an die E~esor, in(g8ue Testament D~tsch, edited by Paul Altliaui'""an J. Behm ttingon: Ve.nde oeck 
&. Ruprecht, 1949), XVIII, 62. ReD.dto:ri'! saya, "Von dor 
·tho ldont:Lf:i.cution oi' th·~ church -:·1i·th t h e body of Chri:.:;t 
i ,, -> ' t ,_ " l U' " , t · > CI -
.., i:iO 0 ,1 ux;:e.n r;i.::ir~ouo Y• u.e X~lerc.; ·vo hv E c.s £.v t-w~~ 
in l Corintllia.ns 12 : 13 '>?bioh is tho ~oc.l o.& l !'(;~ul t o f 
) 
b apti;;";1:1 ., t.\lld. t.m,,ys that; when tl.~ e.pr, ... ar·'C wi th ar.. object 
\':i tb. £s , .10 ·i;he:t "d~r T&u.±.'li.ng dux·ch uic :I.'auS1,;; r.1- t dor 
dab;;;;i e.:"\·1t'J1.u:uun Per.son vcrbund~1.i ~i..rd. i: Iu l Co:::int!1i ana 
';" II 
th·1 11body11 is 0hri !.::;t 9 !). :J "'!jllo pre cad ins v-:•ro0 chc77£ . ::h· 
Z.E\C8 va:!:uv ~ an,t t o identify t h0 church os the very body o ... 
Gc.;10i:1dc gil t , <lt c~ alle ihr·, C:lieder i n all ihrem Leben 
l oben a.u.f die JTtille d e e Chri~t u s . • • • Dm.--um i s t di~ 
Gemeinde di.::: vollc Auswi.rkw:1g des Cl:u"i stus ; weil in ihr 
s ich darle5t ~ was Christus ist, der In_~alt aoin G Wasens." 
Soo also Hobin.son, ..Q.E.• .ill·, pp. 68-?0. :Rc)binson ::rtresaes 
t he l'o.ct that the church is continuclly boin~ tillod with 
the ful l no:Jo o.r Chxirrt . Dillif:ltc::ie rcprocl..uc~e Kno:t • c 
striking t r anslntion, 11Ilio body, that '1hich i:3 a l wo.y5 
1'ill0d by him who is always being fill~d ." Dillistone, 
.9.1?.• ill.· , :P• 0..-. At any re.t o , \'.lb. "'thc:r the church is the 
completed ! ullnoss o.f Christ (cf. Che.:5>tor III of thiG 
ps.per 9 i'ootnote ' J.68) or it is alwa:yo being filled by 
Chri st , it i s clooely a esoci:itcd with His k).1,t,e,,v.,AA,tA. • 
Moulo is on~ of tho !ew who say ,r,l11r,-~~ r~:er 2 to 
Ch!'ist a lone ho.re . C. 2. D. Moi..1.10 ,' 11 11\tllneGs' and 11'1ill' 
in the :New Tenta!!l{:Jllt," Scottish Journal !f.1. Thgology, IV (1951), 81. 
, 54Forcy, ..9.2• · £ll_., p. lG. Rc-i.darmacher calls t ilis 
,u a 11Hebrai::;!:l, 11 and give a otho::- examples. Ludwig 
Radermachor, ~~utostamentliche Grami~atik , in ~dbueh 
zum llauen T~sta.ment, edited '6y H. Laitztnrum ( fugan, 
Verlag vcn J. c. D. Mohr, 1912), I, l C_.17. ~obortscn 
agrees, but sa:yo ?Joulton callf it a. " secondary Hebraism." 
In the Septuo.gint, he says , £Ls .9ften i;ranslate s '2, 
and can have th,ll £orce of ..&s or f u . A. T. Robertson , 
Gra.r.auu o! the G~ek lktw To~ta!:lont in the fitr.llt 0£ Histor-ical Rese'ircii""(Now Yo~k: 'Roder and°iITtouGb on, c:!'92~), 
P• 481. 
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Christ, whose members, by virtue of their belonging to 
that body, are ·t;he image of God. -~ brief survey 0£ the 
background of Paul's concept will bear th.is out. Many 
"" have seen in Paul's rTWfo.J. -thoughts conc1rning the church 
the Gnostic motif of the indwelling of the heavenly man in 
those who are spiritual.35 Percy f inds the background for 
Paul's terminology in the Stoic idea 0£ a human society as 
a human body,36 an idea which appeared also in both 
35so Jervell, ..2.12.• £ti•, p. 21-1-3. Rudolf Bultmann, 
Theolo~y of the New~estament, translated by K. Grebel (New York~CJ.iiirles Scribner's Sons, 1951), I, 1?8. 
11 \.(~q,~~ '? , 11 Theol~isches W8rterbuch zum Neuen Testa-
ment, edited by Gerha Kittel (S~ttgart:""Verlag von 
·, . kohlhe.mme:c, 1938), III, 6?9. 11 ~K.~~ao,~tdl., 11 Theologisches 
·verterbuch zum Neuen Testament, III, 12-14. Schmidt, 
author of tne"las t mentioned article, modifies his view 
by saying that Paul is just using Gnostic terminology, but 
that the New Testament ~a,.,,..., is nothing more than the .ful-
f illed Old Te stament Versammlung. 
36The cl~ssic locus i s f ound in Livy, who tells how 
the patricians sent Menenius Agrippa as an ambassador to 
the r ebellious plebeians to relate a story about the state 
being like a body, whose members must work together. 
Livy, Works , in Loeb Classical Libra~, edited by T. E. 
Page, E. Capps, and W. H. D. Rouse (()ndon: Wm. Heinemann 
Ltd., 1939), II, xxxii. Cicero uses the same analogy. -
Cicero, "De Officiis," Cicero, in Loeb Classical Library, 
edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps , and w. H. D. Rouse (Re-
print; London: Wm. Heinemann, Ltd., 1928), III, 21-22. 
Seneca also employs the analogy. Seneca, "De Ua," Moral 
Essa:ys, in Loeb Classical Librm; edited by T. E. Page,. E. Capps, and w. H. D. Rouse (London: Wm. H~inemann, 1928), 
I, x:xxi, 7-8. Epictetus speaks of the sympathetic prin-
ciple of the universe, so that the experience of one part 
necessarily affects every other. Epictetus, Works, in 
Loeb Classical LibraPo:, edited by T. E. Page, E. Capps, 
and w. H. D. Rouse ( ondon: Wm. HeineIDann, Ltd., 1925), 
XIII, 5. 
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Jo :.::ephua37 aml Phil~) . ' 8 Daviec HUF.;f:;dots that J?eu.l i n 
u~i:ng Rabbinic idea., abou·i.; ;·~dam , 1·1.bo hud bocc•n"\ o Tio.rld 
f i gur-o ol ir:nnenee l)ro:portions , 1:10.det of du.et iJ::o:.i. nll ov~r 
the •.r.rorl d . 39 rroweva:r· , ,10 can 10011, oleewhor~ !:or -the 1)ocl i::-
(5round o:..' l?aul 1 /J fow)A,~ con~ept ., \; G:!)vCislly i n ViOW Oi 
wh~t wo have ntE:.ted curlie r abvu+, t ho b ckgroun.d fox: hi5 
('I · - n ... ho1 " L~O 
~ -tJ - .,..,, _ ..., . l'lol:;on 
c onment;;. thr..t 
I 1C'.u.l not only connec·ti.! .b.im:::;elf wH;h the Old T(:sta-
m, .. 1:i.:t by h.i3 l m1f!;Uag..:i and his thoologlcal arB" .. u.i.ants, 
b1.1:t; th~ entiro i:-31:.elou o pG:r.sp~cti ,,e 1:;£ hie 0c-
ol aiology seen.to to have ita roi:)·t:3 i n ! i::;:Nrnl • ~ • 
uuch tur:ma o.:::~ 11 I ~rael , 11 " s.eecl t ·" 1tclrcumaisir·n , 11 ttnd 
---------~~---...--7 1"'t 
·.n J0Be p1'11ul sav e 11it :ls i n kin3dor.ts e.s _t; :ln in yeiur 
g.ro G:J ·oocli~HJ ...,M f!J.l.~ oL s "1~cil ~LV. u J 0e~pinrn , rr·.h1.ra, 11 
,ro~•01ib.u~, t r m.1slfftod by u . \fh:l.::rton (Fhi1Hc1Bl phia : Jo!l..n 
C. ~ i:.i.;.::t0n Co., .r.:. . d .), p . 650. Of. al tio Jc,.sephu : , ·,ia..ra , 
2, 13, 6 ~ l~ ., ?, 2 ; ~ .?-1.• 
581tei'c1:ring tv tho ·..-r,ay ·oh<.: Chal.deariz sot up t he uni-
v-or e.a .:?.Z 1;. unity con:.::in'i.;i n i; of :parts; h.(;.: nay;;. l o-:ies a~oes 
c onc 1:1.r;.1.i:ng thi~ 11 ~;Jnpa-thetic ttl'~ini ty- of it~ parts , 11 
s-ta'tiug that the u nivcll.'OJ is "on~ , tl n:rur ainc e i t c a.m.,a 
into being and. is 011 · t it stt..nds to r.oason th.et all i·ts 
• • • peu."""'c ::s have thG so.me c.:lem~ntary aubflte.1'lcr.:s J.'or thoir 
substratum, on the principla that interdependence or thQ 
parts i s a chara.ct~ri (.ltic 0.1. bodies t,w_.M.fA. -rcvv" ·~hich. 
con£rti tute a. unity." Ph.i!o, Wul."'k~, in 1,g,,Q.~ .C.lassical 
- ' b d · t d b m ...:, i..-:, •• , • .., d r. D j.JJ. ;£'.a21t @ ' il. e y .i.• J!i e .-a.e,-e , ..i.!. • VO.pp·~, eJl ,_I • .ti. • • 
Rouse London : 7m. lleinamo.nn, 1932), I V, 234-23?• 
39:oaviea, .9.ll• ~., p. 53. G. ff. ;J.oore r-J!era to 
the rabbinic l egend: "The dust of which his bo<ly wa~ 
.fonio<l was ga.-t;hcred .from ·every part ·of the tiorld . • • • " 
G. 1,·· . Uoo~; t .J1dafsw, (C{;IJilbridge: RarvarJ UniverFJi ty Pres~, 194oJ, , 4$,. 
40cr. Chaptar III, foot~ote 29. 
0 u.uoirc,mci cic,n tr 
l oct;:lvity."'-H 
• • • cloc.rly datiign<.\t\; a c ol-
'!"' )?t'.SBa[D.3 in 1,,tlrlch I .ere.el in vieweHl o.i.s c s i:o.glo uni·-;+:"-
a.nd oven as 4~ o.. po.rccn. 
r~:i;>z•o:-(.::ntnti ve c.f the p·~opl<:> 9 th•.; peo::11 a.re Zt.lnl!l ·d 1.t1; i n 
the ki t;1f;~ ,A-4 lio··.v...:.1101.' ? moot i n:por tr.ro.t, th··. D~::,.-.rar.d, of t:i:1e 
Bric;a.t cc1Ii.unents J.:;ha.1.~ ·th.it:: double iden·tificn.tion ca:rri'3!3 
01 or i.oto ·tll.0 N'e-..-1 Te::rt{;JJ{lon.t body ,c,S.' Ohrlst. t:-6 Th.G .-.;m.c 
---------
'l-1,...- 1 . 4 2') 
,1.'H.:1_ r-;on, 9Jl• 9.;;.0., P• c.o 
4" 
·c.Psalu 80:8-19; I s . 26: 2 ; J-01~ . 50 : l 'h Ezek. 19:10-
14. 
lj.J!f1 5 •1• JO"' :;;.o . i;,"'""' 1,.. lC:.. !?"r:""~ ..... ·n· o ··)·,.~a 2 ::? 
..>• • J +, e .;•V7 ~IIJ'"'-.._. -'0 ""1,o1 .. Wil1'..a.... .. At , 1t-'.'-' ,-.e 
The l.trtte:r :pa.si~S.f)e is of ::·~.vecii:.\l intol;'or:it, fol.' i-t; oon-
c..::i ves oi: Iz:r~cl o.a t!lc brid1;1 of Go...... In tl!i c coD!lection 
et. £ph. 5:25-33, where the cirlll'Ch is co.llo<i th~ bride cf 
Chri.3t .. 
1µ1',. - • ,,. 1 . . ,{. ,-:.J.r r• J • 1 - "!i' .... .~ 
,!.,.l, c~c !I O,?. ci. "2.. ' ? • j T . v i. • E',- ~.;;Q - • .t'·::>ue::-con, 
Is::uel, Its Liio ~ Oultu:rs (OYJ'or;:l ~ Univ~r~ity Pre;;;s, 
1926), III-IV, 76-lOv. 
J.• r: 
r;;Osc.c.r Oullz,!:.n, Christolog;r ..2.£ .the lfow ~8strnaD;t;, translated by 3. c. Guthrie and ~.-11arr-(l?Ii!J.:a eiphio.: 
The r,istnin~tor Pros.u, 1959), 9. 1i.i.o. 
46Bright, .£2• o,tt., p. 140. 
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Sv.re ly :i?i1:u.J. ' r.r concept ci' tb.r? church a~ the bocl.;7 ol Clu-izt 
1 . • 
_ .. :tu 
happened to him on thf! :t'o.o.d t o Dru.ao.o.cus , vthou Christ o.v-
:ro~oe. t ') h:l..o s.nd ca.J.c.\, 11r3m1.l, Gaul , wh._7 do you por~ecute 
::1.01 11 4 ° Ch.1.•i rrt \'JC.G id.0!.l·:::;ifJ:i.:rig himr.m,l .f.' v1i th t ho:.::e ,rh.<>l:l SC!Ul 
~ . ·'-i l 1 l . , " . - !.J-9 • i....• 1 r, • .... • ~ c~:~:-c o:n ,7 i.: c 1 .ao ..unu t'fh:!e.J.vea. ., antt .u.1.r.is<: 1 oaso;J z1J. t1 a.oc-
p~r·ticuJ.o.rly t ho~e spoken e.t the l iwt GUp9er. 11 In thin 
,.~ ·· 1 -<' 11 51 
.-:,,/ J. • T!:le bcdy o.: Chris t offo:!:>ad to th!:! church w:::..c the-
4
·7culL11.ru1, op. cit., p. 140. 
48
..ictz 9:4. 
491 Cor. 11: 23-26. 
501 Cc,r. 10:1'7. 
51:aright, op • .Ell•, P• 2}0. 
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·.,-r~:::y b od.;y z,h!.ch tw . .:~ .. iio die oncl :;:-i:JC o.e;cin. Thio l oad.a to 
tb.G furtb.-!· c onclu ::1j.on thc.t 11Dic m., _• i:tlt clor 1_.,eu~i nclu i c:.on-
0 0 .. i 
C:.") 
11../ ... 
1fonc :3 o.£ 
oi: tb.ut 
Ill t h.o .lntc::.:·l c "oo·t,:::'3en hii; ::r.·:.: s1.:.x-_ c t i on u.n.J.. t ~ ·) :_s,3c-
onu. J.dv1:;1J11.i 1 tho .Body llvci~ an t h€. t~-ossinh. or. c:.:u:-~h (iV&n t1.'\c,u.r)l the Lm .. d. i .:; in Ikav<::n : it b£.a.:.r•.J :lis 
t :::ti :raon7., sh,::lreB hi;; ,:m2 .i'orinr:s , u. i o~ with hi ti . 
rh. -
• 0 • / . 
The :l.nae;e ,i God i ::; t t. :• i1~1e.g~ of Ch~i::t c ruci2:ied. 
It iz to i;lu.:. iI:t.ee;t:' -cb.s.t t h e lif-i.) c,f t;h ") diDcipl ers 
r:: .• 
::>;)or . Rom. 6 :) h Robi ltscn stat (;):;; t;his woll r1h en h o 
S:!JJG: "Tho Chri (,tlun, b c ot:1.u!3e ho i~-:; L..1. tho C:klu roh and 
tll'!itod with Ilin i n the secrw:avnt s , i s part cZ Christ ' o 
body i n t he f lesh oo literally that all t hat happened 1n 
and thrcugh thnt body in the .fl eah can bo r opont•)d in und 
through hi:a now." .Robinso11, .m.?.• .ill• , .P• 4-? . 
'"4 ;; D:!.l l ist ou~ , op . m_. t 1> • 63. 
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m.uo-t ba coni'or.med; 41, ~-other word ::i, thoy nu.st be aon-
i'or..u.c.:id ·b() his d.e ath. ;>;; 
The boc.y of Cbriot couc opt, tl1en., slto 7!l hou intim.e:be 
i s 'the .re lnt ivnehi:p set ur) b~,tween ChX'int entl 'the Chris-
Chris t, ac tually i s involv~d in thos0 aoteriologica l a.eta 
a l so c.1.,.monsti"o.to~ the unity tho Ohri s tic.n hao nith Chri$t , 
... ,,, f'f, ... ..... ~ " ... , ... 
•,Ju. .J. - ._,I .&,. ..L .... t., .. ) 0 By virtue oi' this tm.'...ty ·a ith Ci.u'ist in th.6 
body c>f Cllrimt;? .b...:i experiences uni·t;y with God , that io, 
t he image or Gou which ha once l ost. 
One t erm. bears .further comme~t, ~ term closely _con-
nocte<l with the body of Chrie-t, the terti K~t¢0'\J1. In 
Ooloooi aus 1:18, 2 :19, Epho~ians 1:22 o.nd. '~·=15, Christ is 
called the "hoacln of t ho body, ·the church. Michel quotoiJ 
Schlier as saying tho.t the "head concept destroys all 
thoughts of the body as a r eo.1 orcraniso. 1156 I f it is 
true that Christ is the head or the body, then it would 
appear that ha cannot ba idontitied with tho body, except 
ill a metapeyoical or metaphorical WfX:3. Percy, however, 
55Dietrich Bollhoa!for, The ~}at.£!. Discipleship (New 
York: Macmillan and Coiapany,-i]'# , P• 27°5• 
56i.aohel, .2.2• .9!!•, p. 51, footnote }9. 
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explains this d.ileruma , when he points out that the con• 
copt "body of· Christ" in Paul 11 contains a double thouG}lt.1• 
I n tho .first pl.a.co i t is tho cong-ri:igation as Christ ' s body, 
11 i n ;,ihicb he himsel f is a ll in all. u eecondly " thi::; boccy-
fort:1s en orgtinic unity concitrtiug of nany mer.1bera. n5? It 
• 
i:3 i n connection with the la.ttor that t h<.:i eoncei:,t KE9}M>{ 
o.pp~ers .. Christ as "head II implies t hat, al tL?-ougll ll.o is 
:idonti.t'ied with ·tho church, still he i:;; Lord ove r the 
church .. 5B "As the head , as ruling ri1.emb~r of' tho body, 
gives t he body movoment , d i rection, or ganization , eo 
Ch.z>ivt ·w:i.th His Bc.,dy. n59 
In three Pauline passages tlie doctrine of tho i ms7~ 
of God i s in clone c onncct;ion \11th the gl-c·ry of God . 
57l'ercy, .2.12.. ci ·t. , p . 46. Fa.ul ~poal:a oi'ten of the 
nultiplicity o1°-tlio1i'od.y of Christ. o~. Rou. 12;4,5; 
1 Cor . 6:15; 10:17; l2zl2;2?; h"'ph.. 4-:16; 5 : 30; Col. 1:18; 
2,19. 
58 KcSflJ:M1, related to the Old Testament J.cJ·~·'-,, 
·ha.a the tv,cf'old meaning 0£ "head" and ".first. " 0£. 
Staphen Bedale, "The xneauing 0£ K,~ in ·the, Pauline 
Epistlea," The Journal s;1_ T e cal f!tudies, V (19.54), 
211-215. Bchlier · says, "x- meint den, der tlb-0r dem. 
anderen in dem Sinne ateht, do.a er sein Sain ,egrllndet." 
" ~,Jiti:Jl'J" , " Theol~OMS W8pteeuch zu.m Neui3p. Tes:ta-
:mant, e-clfted by Ge:P . ttei M ttgai't:' V1Jrlag von 
\i. Kohlhamrner, 1938), III, 679. 
59g. Rendtor:r.t, Der .ej an dio hOlosaer, in Neue 
Testament DeVt@ch, edited au!' Imus iii! J. Belii (G8ttligen1erlag von Vande?Jhoeck & Ruprecht, 195.5), 
VIII, 115. 
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Ramsey says t ho.t l Corin·thian~ 11:7 "links the doctrina of 
the ~:J~ to tho doc trine or t ho EZK,:.-,. nGO I n addition n0 
can point t;o Rome.no 8:29 ... 30 , whor\9 "to bo coni'onnod to the 
1ma.g€ oi' his son11 is in a :9urall e l pooi·t; ion to "those whoo 
ho _p.rodootinod • • • he aloo glorifiod. 11 Finally, in 
2 Corinthians ~:18 to be "changod into his l ikeness0 i s 
do.fined o.s 'being changed "!rom one dag:reo of e;lor;r to 
anothGz· .. 11 In. all of thi;sa cs.ee~ the glo:cy is the gl ory o:£ 
Chri~t , so that bclinG chnnged into his imug~ iu to havo his 
owue Gc:.rta.li , nwuely to pcsoezs hirJ S' 6 f do- • 61 Thi!'.3 ia a 
,.. ") 
_goal e.chiev~d r;y 11bohol di11g th~ glory of the Lord, n ee:. so 
GOA. ll o P..ru.-isay, The _,Glo:r;r !::$_ ~ and ~ Trunafigur3-
tion of Chriot (London: ~onsmana, Groon, and Company, 
i949)-;-:p .. 150. 
61E1t0ator, op. £.ll• , P• 165 .. 
62Ra.moay f'avo:rs thf, tran:Jlation , "beholding, n aftar 
Phil o, ,·,ha sayo 1loso3 asked to oee the imago of God 11mir-
rorod n?~ in __ a.ny ~roatlU'a but ~n God hi~se~:r:• (41le~. 
I.:eg., i.1.l., 3~). Ramsay, ..9.n. EJ..l·, p . 5;;, .ootnoto • 
Ger~a.rd Kittol ~.l so favoro this tranole.;lon. 11 Koel:.oli'-
-i; f., $":o~, ,. " ThQol9tiochos. 63."'terbncl\/itW 1'Tfi;u en ~ontnt:1.e-nt, 
oa.ited by Goriio.ra K ttai (s£1tt e;e.rt': c·r_ag von J . k"ohi-
ha.mmei"', 19;5), II, 693-694. However, ·;;. L. llilo::.z claims 
tho.t Paul i s b eing influenced by the ccnception in phi-
los ophy t hat the J:'\3.f.'lectio.o. 1.n a ·mirror "v,ao produced by 
a seri~s 0£ em~nations procesding from the object and 
eatabliGh.ing tham.t.-;elveG in the polished mtrfaeo c:f tho 
mirror." Hence ho translatea tho word, "ro.t'lect. 11 • L. 
llilox, St. Paul o.nd tho Churah .Ql. the G
1
enti,le3 (Co.l!lbrid6o: 
University J?rass°';J.'9:59'), pp. 131'-ffl°. J 1.,;rv0I1 is probably 
correct when he S8:J'G that on uhe basi s of the main point 
of comparison betwoen Moses and us, that io, ho gazed in• 
tently and could not aee, but we can 11behold," the bost 
tranolation is "beholding." To behold Christ's glor;y io 
to share it. Jervall, ~· cit., pp. 183-186. However, 
to behold is s i1:1ply the r o~1tion11 o.1' the divine glory 
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t hat the nequence o! though't ia p~allel od by that i n 
John 17, '\'lhe:!:'o Christ pr:xys the.t hiG dis cipl e s mo.y "be-
hol d " his g l 'Ol"Y ( v e rse 2Li ), and t.o:yE:  in t ho oorae conte::~~, 
11 Tho e;l ory r,hich thou oos t given u0 I ho.vo GivQn t o thc:i 
• • • n (vur.oe 22) . 
to ue , .tor it conn~cts tho glorifyi ng of th'1? disc :i.:pl .:)a 
,·,i t h t heir onene s s in Ch:ri st ( tha. t is, t he ocd.y of ChriGt) . 
Veroe 22 continuce , "that th0y may o o on.e .• :ve.n o.c v:o ~ 
one; .• 11 To shar e tl'!.o gl ory of Christ i s t o be a ner:iber of 
Th.is gl or y i c the :r::iGtor e.t i i.,n oi' what once was loe-t. 
In .Lo.c t , :Po,u l o.qu D.t ts th~ '*'all into s in wi t h ·the l os$ of 
tho nc;l o:cy o.f God . 116 ' faa..11 ~, a e no lonr;er d irect l y exposed 
i n h im through fo.i t h . " ~~('ci1.. ., 11 Theol o~i s che n l,8rterbuch 
~1.U:l Neucn ~~pt ap.ont , editod 'bf: Go~hard ~ttel (Stuttg6.J:'t: 
Verl ag vc·n '1T. koh'!liruu:mer , }-~{5:)), J.I, 252·. (Herear tor ~his 
'<Jill be r e f erred to as ti dos~ t 11 ·1~rter buc.h.) Jci~ell says 
tha t t hin 11 aoeing 11 i!3 none ot hor tha:.'1 "hearing-11 t he Gospel. 
J orvall, .Q.2• .ill•, p . 190. 
,:- 7. 
t>;.-nomrms ~:2;: •• since all hav e oi nned mi-d c ome short 
oi: .:uhe gl ory o:r God." C. H. Dodd nays , •1tho glory o2 God 
i s ·the divine lilceness which I:U!U'.l i s i n t ended to bear • 
• • • 
11 
~ccoroing t o Rabbinic t eaching ono or the t hingn 
I!W.Il l ost i n th0 r all was t he glor-iJ of God. c. H. Dodd , 
The Ep istle t o t he R1.lls, in Liot ,.fa.tt Irew TestamantJof-
moutp.ry (toua:on:"Racmi an Company, 19m", p . so. '! t"t.:l 
says, 11der urapr6.n5liche Menach an Gottc:a E:abod tGil-
ha.ttQ ••• und dieoer Q:J.lUlz ihm nac·h d er Sfinde n.fall ent-
zogen vrurda . • .• • " 11 ~·~ ra- , " W8rterbuch, P• 249. c~. 
Eduard Lohse, "Imago Dei b~i Paulus ," Lib-e,rtas Ohria-
tianiQ~, .Beitrgge zur ovangolischen Thaolo,!e, edited by 
!. Vol£ (tmi:ichen: 'Olir. Kaiser Verlag , 1g57, p. 124, end 
liamsay, oo. cit., p. 'J.6 , footnote l, ,1ho so:y t hat Paul 
took ovor th'Is"*rabbinic teaching . Y~t o. study of tho 
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to God' o glo:t'Y• s o that ho no longor could himiSel.f ro.floct 
that e;lor"'.f in. ElUCh a. ,;10.y 'thk.1.t ho could bo God' o vis- a-via . 
It i o ·thor.oforo oi s :i.e;nit icanc0 to not:lcc the.t Peu.1 as-
e.oc ie.tes cr;locy n i th rig):tcousno sn , or the otutc of being 
1'4 
:lu a ris.ri.t relo.tion \,it h C.-od. ~ · In v i ~w of' tb.t~ f a.c·t -tho.t 
the Old. Tentw:i~nt glory o.f' God "has been un.foldod i n tho 
Gospel history o.nd it$ :roi-ultn? 1165 :l.t .:t s n.ot rui over3tat0-
m mt t;o r;a:y that 11 .t:'tl:r .Paultu:J Dora-!:ikon mi t noincr Vcr-
ut;e llu.nr; dur Dik~iof;yno Gotte s i,;,USmnxsia-nh!lne;t . 116G L\ ~')~ 
cha r e.c1.;criz~rn th0 life of the Christian ~v' ~~K~,ol.~w"~ 
·co"'IJ Geo~ , bein.~ 11 tho impras.:l o:f tho position er.le has 
wh ee he i o ju~'i:;ified., 1167 This 11posi·tion11 or right .rela-
tiou tti th Gcd enablers one to do t'ihat man v-1e.a oi.~igintu.ly 
Biblical concept of glory (c.r. ChaptGr II of thit:: pa.por , 
p. 74-) r av0als thut thG glor--.r o.r God al··~e.yo ie tho actionc, 
of God in history an man exp~riences them, and God'o gl ory 
is al'\"1ayo directod toward a soteriological goal, oo that 
Christ io the climax of God's glorious actionB in history. 
That man fell short of th.:: gl ory or God r:1aant that God was 
nm-..i Deua Aosconditus, the invi.sit)le God o.f Col. 1:15 , 
whoso roveai'er oas Christ, His il',la.ce. 
6
'+Rom. 3: 23-24: "Sin·c o all have sinned and .fall ahort 
of the glory of God, t huy are. ju~tiiied by his grace as a 
gi .ft •• • 11 ; 2 Cor. ,:9: 11For ii' the ministration 0£ con-
d.e.mnaticn is in glory, mu.ch rather doth the ministration o! 
rightoou~ness exceod in glory" (quctt:;d from the King James 
Version); Rom. 8:30 : n 1hom ho juoti~i od , those he also 
glorifiecl. 0 
6 5Re.msa.y, .QJ?.• oit., p. 48. 
66Jervell, 9..:£• .ill•, P• 180. 
-7 0 Ibid., P• 182. 
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intended to do, namely 5lori1'y God.68 Hance to eho.re the 
glory of God does not ~ean to have a 13Ubatance, but to 
stand in that glory, to oe able to rocorpizo it, and to 
a.cknm'tfledg0 it with meaningful roaponz0. 
·.:1e have seen tho.t both concopts r.11hich Poul connecte 
with tlrn i mage of Chri~t, namely the 'body of Christ e.nd . 
glory oS God, emphaei~~ th~ closenesa of r elationship be-
tween man a.n<.l Christ, hence between man and God. The third 
concept rel a ted to "im.e.6;.e " in Peul • s theolog"".f performs tho 
sumo fUnctiono In Coloss iruis 3:10 Paul oays that the new 
na.tu.r.•e i s renewed in knmvledge, and in. 2 Oori.nthia.ns 6:4 
he say s that God "hno shone into our heo.rto to give the 
light oi tho knowledge of the glory oi God in th6, .race o! 
Chris t." In th<3 lattor pa.asage th~ 11 :t..-..nowledge 11 is ci' the 
E;).cry of God, whioh already indicates that a relationehip 
is implied in the word knowledge, particularly in view oi 
our concluding statement in the laet oection. Bultmann's 
view that this kncwledgo as it prasento itself in New 
6<\u ttol ohows that this m131,ely meanf:i to recognize 
God's glory not to add ·anything to it (ci. Psalm 5?=5,11; 
108151 Is. 6;3, ot al.). ~he glori~ied church in h~aven 
represented by tlie~ eldera (Rev. 5:9-10) are shown !ul-
£illing the meaning o! their oxistence by glorifying God. 
" ~·J ~c1-,. , " wartarbuch, p. 248. 
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Te s tament ·theology i s 11Gnostic 1169 need not be seriously 
consider ed, f or the r.ccystic nature of such Gnostic knowl-
edg07o i s f ar r emoved from the Pauline unders t anding of 
knowledge of the historical f igure, Christ. However, this 
same sch6la~ has presented a valid picture of the Old 
Te st ament concept of knowing which lies at the hear-c of 
the Pauli ne conceptualization. To ·t;he Old Te stament mind 
true knowl edge wa s not mer e 11 appropria.t ed i:aformation, 11 
"ob j ectivel y seen in a disinteres t ed way. 11 Knowledge in-
volved a hearing and a r esul·tant action. To know God 
meant t o be in a r esponsible , r e sponsive relationship with 
him and t o act according to his will. 
The Hebrews never thought of a mystical vision of the 
Godhead •••• Knowledge in the Old Testament, 
theref or? , means perception accompanied by emotion, 
or r ather by movement of the will •••• But above 
all ya.db.a i s u sed to indicate r ecognition of the acts 
of God. • • • To know him or his name means to rec-
ognize him, to confess him, to give him honour, and 
do his will •••• 71 
Hence 11know 11 in the Old Te stament was a term involving 
a relationship which necessarily involved action. This is 
especially clear of God's knowledge of man, which is 
69Rudolf Bultmann, Theolog.y ,2! ~ ~ Testament, 
I, 180. 
?Oct. c. H. Dodd, Integretation o.f ~ Fourth Gospel 
(Cambridge: The University ess, i95a.,-; PP• l6-i7. 
71Rudolf Bultmann, "Gnosis," Bible Ke~ Words, trans-
lated from the Ger.man and edited by J. R. oates and 
H.P. Kingdom (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1958), II, 
16-1?. Hereafter this will be referred to as Bultmann, 
"Gnosis. 11 
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"equivalent to choosing or eleotinr; . • • • 1172 Here is 
the kornel of the meo.ning oz the knowl edge of God in t ho 
Old Tostare~nt. Me.n ' s kno~l ed3~ of God rests o~ Gtd ' s 
· knov;,led.ge oi !nan. The I sraoli t as could only know God 
because of an initiative taken by God.73 
The lfaw Testa.m~nt idea of 11lmO\,ledge of Gcd 11 par a l-
l el s the . Old. I t i s an ackno~l edgemont o! God ' s will and 
o1 hiG sel va-tion a :-.; ho ho.s revoal ed. i t to us , and it i f.z 
. . 
be.sad on God ' s k:nonl ede;e o.r ·as , which comr,riser.: God ' s 
will a.nd God • s sal ve:tion. ?'~ I t invol ves "an ObiJdi ~ut 
r · cogoi tion oi' his ,!rill . 11 75 
Honoe 9 11·:e l,w/A4'- o.nd 'S'~f cA v c;tvwl,,s i:3 a word 
hich suggu$tS a rostoration of a r •:}l atiol!e:hip. It is an 
ability to reccanize God as he is an<l. deal~ \,ith us, to 
acknowl edge what ho i s , und to live a life or r esponse to 
him in o.ccord.s.nca with his revQalad will f or u s . In it:1 
most per£oct form such kno~l GdgG is , in short, tho imasa or 
God. 
72Ibid., p. 18. CI. Gen. 18219; .i\mos 3:2; Hoaea 13:5. 
?3.E~odus 29:4.5-46: "And I will dwell 82:long tho people 
of Iarael, and will be their God. And they shall know 
that I am the Lord their God •••• " 
74Gal. 4:9: "but now that you have coma to know God, 
or rather to be known by God •••• " l Cor. 1;:12, "but 
then shall I know even aa also I am known" (King James 
Version). 
7~ltmann, "Gnos1a," p. }6. 
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The Euchatologioal Tension of tho ImElge or God 
As one <:>xo.mine~ the: doctrine ct tho imo.go of God i n 
Pnul~ ho cru:w.ot escapo the fact tb.o.t i t c ontain8 an ap-
:parcnt contradict i on. The reo'c;oration oI the irne.g.::. is con-
ce ived or.' 0.1;1 an accom-plishad now creation , s o that t he;, image 
or God has b0on restorsd~ 16 Yot , the im.as~ i s thought of 
a3 ~omothing to b 0 r oDtorcd in the fu.ture , 7? o:r. it:.: .. r ooto-
ration is d~scribed ao nn ongoing prccecs.78 Thi~ orunc 
t'Dnsion appli~s to tho Paulin u.nderstun<l.ing of 11glozay. 1179 
Kittel call s tho tension which exiats in P~ul' s theology 
of tht1 imug0 "Rab:,m u11d Nochnichth nb~n, 1180 ·.;;hich ".;wo 
thouBhto uppuar 3ide by side i n Paul. 
Thv apparE:nt contrad1cticn becomes unavoidable in 
Gal atians Lt-:19 , 1;Jhere Pau l travail- until "Christ be .formoa. 
7601. ;,.or:ll:it ~yfv «.,~&Yoe. in Col. 5: 10; xr, b Qt~?:°' 
in Eph. i+: 24. 
?71 Cor. 15:49: "we sho.11 also bear ·tha image o.l.' tho 
man of heaven. " 
782 Cor. 3:18 : 11wc all ••• ar o bein{s changed into 
hi£ l ikeness from ono der;ree of' gl ory to another ••• • 11 
er. als9 Roni. 8 : 29; 12 : 2; Gal . ~- : l 9 ; Phil. 3: 10; Col . :5 : 
10. I n th(:::se pe.ssnges the ·new man i s "being renewed, 11 
Cf. also 2 Cor. 4 :16 , where the i.nnE:!r man i:s "b~i.ng re-
newed day by day. '' 
79cf. Rom. S: ;jO, whor e thG aori st , · i do' Cot "*" .-,, , i o 
u sed , po1ntinr; t o a compl et e a. f act. Yet in £he same 
ohaptor Paul speakc o! the 11 gl ory which shD..11 be reveal ed 
in us " (Rom. 8 :18). 0£. al ::.o Col. } : 4 and Phil. ;:21 £or 
re!erences to a future glory. 
eon ~ ~}-. , " W8rterbuch, p . 255. 
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_..u.e, f 9 c,V Q,,Z " i n hin reader~ , and in Romans 12 : 2 , where 
he urges his r oe.dar e t o be 11 t rnn1::,.formed.,....c.c.~'l:'~of/lSo;;bQ~u 
from wi thino liere l?aul s voma t o be urgi ng his rcadGr s to 
b ~c ,Jm(:l what they v.lr~o.dy aro , which ho .indeed i s dcing . 
Al though we havo alroady been r ccr0atod i n t h~ i.Clago cf 
God , "Christ cs worit i ll us i s not f inished until h e has 
peri'ec t.:.,c.i h:i.s a't'in fo:r1U i n u s . 1181 Iner t e ivea a s ood def-
i ni ticn oi: v1he.t it mean B t hat Olll'ist i s b 0ing 11 .formed 11 in 
u.s 9 ~hon h~ eayE.J , 
I 'aul Os "Chris t i n u s " i ndicate£ t hat • • • t ho nres-
fmt ex.sltod Ch1~i~t actua l l y cor.trc l s cur s i ... rueti ou. , 
not only a.s an advisor, n.o·t ao a. pat tern to bo 
ccpiod , but in such a manner that ho bvcomos the 
conduct-1'or-ming sub j ect of our exir.rt ence . 82 
Thus Chri~.;t • s b<;Ji.ng . orned i n us d oes not in,rolve a chanse 
0£ ~ubs tance within u s , but i t douG involve oui~ conduct. 
That Chrir1t be forLle(l in u o means t hat :ie bGcome ncr e like 
hi m. , namel y obedi ent to the ?lill of his li'ather. 83 This 
FJ.i:m.pl y moans that we , in o. n ew r elationship uith God, liv.:3 
- lives of ~eepon~e and r esponsibility to him. Elort calls 
81
:aonhoe!fer, .2:e.• ill.•, P• 2?2. 
82tieruer El ert, ~ Chrir.;"ian Ethos, translated by 
G. J. Schindler (Fhiladelphiu: ~%uhienberg Frens, 195?), 
p. 2;0. 
8
'This makes clear Paul's emphasis on Christ's 
"obedionc,a unto death" (Phil. 2i8J and the fact that 
Christ "learn.ad obedience" (Heb. 5:8). Ch.riot, a.a God's 
image, in a close relationDhip with God, did what Adam, 
also in the image of God, did not do, na.mely live a l1£e 
of :tiespon.oe and raaponeibility in ·that image. 
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the D.0'11 image a "restoration of tho integrity of tha re-
opcnsible craat-ur0. 1184 Thia i s the meaninc; of E:p:b.e3ia.na 
4: 2.ti-., ,,here it ·1 .... _ , {:lllid thu.t t he n.ow man wa::; croated in 
rigb:t;.aou::mesa rm.a. holines s . This i s a l ao the It1ea.ning o:f 
Romans 6: 4, where the ro sul t of dying and risin~ ·with 
Christ in baptiGm (that is, putti n r5 on ·the n~v, mnn or 
rec e iving "Che imege of God ) i s tha t v10 11 t11e.lk in ne,1nooa o~ 
l i fco" I t i s inte1.~estirlg to noto that th~ name 1crd which 
is u aed Oj': t he :puttini;s on of the neu man (tvd-Jo~°"-l.) i s 
u.eed e.£ an i mperat ive in Colossians 3 :12, urging the put-
t i ng on of "compassion , kindness, lowlin0s£J, muclm0e2., 
patience .. " 
Hence tho new man, or t he r rJst ored relationship with 
God, is a pr~sent l.'dR11ty ior un, a fiaben. Any incom-
pl etene~G ~h.ich e:>!ist s lie s in the realm of our reaction 
to that; r estored relationship. 'ile r.aust becoae ~,hat we s.re·. 
\ ·c ouzt be r~spon~ive and responsible over against God , 
.for Y1hich purpose we were created and r~cree.ted. 
This l eado us to the final oonsideration 0£ our 
s tudy, the ~schatological implications of the image 0£ God , 
or the Nochnichthabon. Harrioville emphasiz~s the !act 
that in all the "new man" concepts in the New ~estament. 
there always is the etiphnsis 011 a ,.dynamic movement towards 
84 Elert, .ru:l• -2!!•, P• 226. 
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a goal which charac-cerizas the life of the new man. 1185 
Concerning that goal, Elert say~ it is in the 11 eschaton." 
It i s the "restoration of the divine image" which only the 
first man bore, the restoration of "wholenes s" of person-
ality.86 Again it appears that the image of God will not 
complet ely be r estored until a future time . The "image" 
passage which bears this out i s 1 Corinthians 15:49.8? 
The 11 image 11 r efer ence in Romans 8:29 also has been under-
stood eschat ologically.88 
It i s inter esting to note that the three concepts we 
f ound rel ated to the new man a s image oi' God are given 
ztrong eschat ological associations also. 89 In addition 
85Harrisville , .QJ?.• .ill•, p. 82. 
86E1 t; ·t 329 ~30 ' er· , .212.• £l...• , PP• -J · • 
8711 just a s we have borne the image of the man of dust, 
we shall also bear the image of them~ of heaven." 
8811For those whom he foreknew he also predestined to 
be conformed to the image of his Son •••• " Osterloh re-
marks, "Pa".llus spricht in dies em Abschnitt von der Hoff-
nung und van der Zukunft des Glaubens." E. Osterloh, 
"Ebenbild Gottes," Biblisch-!rheolop;isches Handw~rterbuch 
zur Lutherbibel und zu neueren Uebersetzungen, edited by 
~Osterloh and ~Engelland (G8ttingen: Vandenhoeck & 
Ruprecht, 1954), p. 90. Cf. also Robinson, .2l2.• cit., p. 
82. Bultmann, Theoloe;;y; .£! ~ !!!. Testament-;-! ,-,:'9'3. 
891!2.gz: Phil. 3: 21: u;vho will change our lowly body 
to be lilte~D.is glorious body •••• " l Cor. 15:44: "It 
is sown a ph;rsical body, it is raised a spiritual body." 
Glor:y: Phil. 3:21 (cf. above); l Cor. 15:43: "it 13 
raised in glory." Of the latter passage Kittel remarks, 
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the 'te rm u cod in oonncot ion .1ith tho now man, r ecree:tr:d in 
t h e i mago of G<.1d., 11 t yd~ o~ot <. , 11 o.p:p~ars i n an 0 ocha. to-
logi c a l ccmtext o 90 This only appears to intons Lf'y the 
apparent contra.dioti on to which \'Je have ma.do r0.ferezice at 
the boginili ng of t his eection.91 ~be im...~g0 o~ God and all 
it impli~s i s ours new, y0t it is 3til l to b e r ealized i u 
·the a scha t on . 
John :prov idGs a clue to th1.? oolu:tion of tihi:,;i dil amna : 
Bol cved ? we e.:t>~ God's c!ri.l dren ; it does net yet ap-
pear ~;ha:t \if!; sh.till be , b'u.t we !:m ow that uh.en he ap-
. 1'e ars, wo r:Jb.i1ll b 0 like him? :tor wo ohall oee h in as 
ho iflo 92 
Hero tho ime.~G .or new r e l ation ship wi th God. i~ c1 p.ri3 tsen.t 
refll ity 9 for 11we are God• n ¢1.li.l dren . u Yet we do no't yet 
soe· 11t1ho.t we .:Jhal l be ? 11 bu·c ,1hen we " s ee him ns he i .s , 11 
t ht:n "we c-;b.e.11 b-:., lik~ him. 11 Paul expresses t he same id.oa 
i n l Corinthians 1:; :12 : "For no ~, ,·~o soe i n a mirror 
dimly, but then tac o to fo.ce ." Hence t h •.:; "in compl etenoss" 
o! our l."aatorod rolationshi p con.:.liata in t h e fact t hat l",e 
do no·t yet :aee Ch.riEJt 11 £aca to · f'aoe . ·11 Thi$ will 
"der Mans ell .nic~ d0r Ge~11wart , condern dor Eschatc,l ogie 
hat t ail an der ~~r~. n " ~ 6)c,..'" W8rte.rbuch, F• 254. C:f. 
al so Col. 1: 27 ; 3:4; 2 Theso. 2 :l~J Rom. 51 2 ; 8 :18 ; ~s.!· 
Knowl edse: 1 Oor. 13;12: "then I eh.all und-erstruid •••• n 
901 Cor. 15:53,54; ,. .E'or this perioho.ble na tu:t'a ous t 
put on th~ imp{jri shablt) , and this u ortal nat-uro mus t z>Ut 
on iI!lIAlortality •••• " 
91ct . Che.ptor IV, ~age 109. 
921 Jchn 3: 2 . 
lll~ 
const itut · the .full r 1;;$t or stion cf whnt woe; l ost in t he 
Gard.en ., a direct "fe.ce to faoo" r elationship T.Vith God. 
That which hinders such vi si on presently is the prenenco 
si d0 by £i~e of two aaonn , the ol d and the n~w. P.iob.3.rd~on 
~p~o..~e ~ell on the subject: 
\!ha t haz lm.ppened i n tho Clll'i!lt- evant is no t1e:ro 
evolution -·roz.1 I81.faol' ::. J:>aat. history; it i·7 a 
br3~}ipg into history of the quolitati~ely ~ew, 
' ~ e '° x~ C- °'- • 93 
Ho f orti.fioB his statement by whewing that t he adjcctivo 
/ 
l<dt.t vo s in tb.e Nou T$ntamen·b (cf . curlier t:rGatm.en1; in 
thi chaptor on 11notJ er0a.tionit 9L~) "becomes • • • almost 
o. t .... chnic l frnchatologice.l t erm, 11 and ha r~fex·s to 1;he 
llt,'.",' h tiavon t'nd now earth ~1'eronec s in 2 Pe tar 5 : 13 and 
Revi:)l · tion 21 : 1 ., 5 0 95 A~J new c1 ... o:L'.lruo recreated in th~ 
image of GOQ 9 we are livinG in the n3w aGon. ilut wo e l se 
ar·c s till surrounded by ·t;he ol d , 9€i against which the non 
raan. mus t conste.ntl y E;UD.rd. himsel.:C , 97 and from which he is 
03 d.e.11 v0red by the ~a¢r:1..fi ce of Ohri st • ., I t is tho :pr ee-
~nce o.r t he old a0on ,vith i t s BHt anic gov-ernor ship that 
931:'l.t h ->'l i .;,. 
.:.'wLC 8..i;-v.$011 9 ~-· ~· t .P• 
9Ll. 
·er. Ch&pt er IV, PP• 85!£. 
95ru.cho.;rdoon , .22• ~·, P• 2L}5. 
96ci.'. "this a.ge t' r ~.f'eroncaa in 1 Cor. 1:20; 2 :6 ,8; 
3,: 18 ; Eph. l : 21; ~ .al. 
9?Rom. 12:2, Eph. 6:12; 2 Tim. 4;10. 
98Gal. 1:4 . 
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prevents tho culmino.'clon a! tho :;..!:UlSC· of God for nan a.s 
it will occur \"Jh~n h0 aeos God 0 .teco t o fe.co." 'Jhen the 
ld oc o aeon pes s~a nwe..y 9 thon Chris t will a;p,poar,;1;1 ana rm 
will atte.in the !)erfoct vision of God, with a.11 tha cc-.nee-
quencos of such vis ion, nat1oly ~ body unhindcrad by the 
de i'oct a of' th(} ol d aeon t e. parta.:Y...:..n3 oi t'h..: r;lcl.-.,Y o:f Christ 
as v,0 s oo 12. ... s g l ory1 e.ncl" an int·•·l'..ate knc·;iing of him a G· TIC 
are kl1owno Indeed it must b0 Btd.d o.f au.ch a vi0ion, 11.fiir 
di~ E~cbatologio bloibt die~ee Schauen d~s h8ch~tc Ziel: 
( / , l l ,' j I \ \' , 
o y., t: -,;,~ '- , 1 v o~c,( v- Kvf1~I s . 35, 2; o )ti o v rcA.t , '1"' oo.fot .-, 
_.,.uov I 1.1~ 66 :.18 . 11100 !d; that time mo.n will per tectly be 
able to car!j out the purpose tor which ho wa o or0at~d, 
to s lo.rify God. R~vols.tlon '~= 11 1.o a prophecy of the f"ul-
fillm0nt of this soal of the savinG. pla.~ 0£ Gou.101 Then 
the lost image r1ill ha·ve bean :perfectly re0tor~d. 
99001. 3:1.i..: "When. Christ v1ho is our lii'o a:pp~ara, 
then you aloo ,1ill a_ppoar wi tll hill in 5locy." 
10011 'S~~d-- , 11 W8rto:rbu.oh , p. 253. 
lOlThe paosage findu the 24 elders enc;aged in singing 
praises to God. 
CliAPl.ER V 
conCLU$IOH 
Having, invo:~tigat0d .oeven kGy "unoGo" pa1:1sages und 
oth0r rcla:ted pusoagos in Paul. e o v.PiEtles wo havo OJ:>ri,ree. 
at; vihat w~ boliove to be a consistent chain of thm.ight ~.z:d 
a corr&ct i.U1derstanding of 1Jh0 ir:lago oi.' God. 
Tho moat im..90:r··tant 1)asaoge, -rre i'ound, was Oolo.asi ans 
1: 15-20 , •rhie.h spee.ko or Ch.~ist as the i mage 0 £ G¢d. 
Since ·this is a ,'1idely diaputed passage \Ye .found it ne.ces-
3u.r;f ! irot t o oxamine tho rel~tionship of the paDsage to 
its context ru1d to Pauline thought in general. A't the 
sru:ae time we sought ·to determine its meaning. Regard.loss 
ot aur!ace evidence to the contrary, ~,e discovorod that 
the passage is neither an exmn:pl.e of llellenistic cosmolog-
ical speculation nor o. "Chriatologioel digre::,s ion, 11 di-
vorced. ..fro.m its conte::::t. It i s an integral part of its 
contoxt, e.nd ito context helps determine its meanin3. 
Sinoe the conteA"t is one o! soteriology, then Christ aa 
the image ot God muot be seon in a soterioloeical lir;ht. 
As God's image Ghrist was God's exact· representation in 
our midst, nppearing as the revelation and tl8nifeatstion 
I 
o! God• s .,,.M111,t](''t o~ ~aterious plan of aalvation and 
reconciliation tor mankind, indeed £or the ent:Lre cosmos. 
Other ai.mila.r Neta Teatament passages and concepts we !ound 
11? 
to sa:y e ssontially the same thing concerning Christ as 
the image of God. 
A:t thi s point we found it e::q>Qdient to investigate 
the ol"ig inal i mage of God in IDl:ln, p:c·ior to his .fall. Wo 
i'ound. tha·i; thi fd i mage was net e. substance or quality 
v1hich tian posoessed 1n toto be.foz,e th~ fall and ~ ;pa.rte 
af t er the fal l . The fact t h a t Christ' s appeare.nca as the 
i ma~e of God appears in a sotoriological light i mplies 
tho.t man c ompletely l os t the image o:.f God , and t he.t it 
was only restor ed in Chl."ist. Rather the image appears as 
a special rel a t i onship nan had with God, a relationship 
which 't7as mad~ possible through ae.'!'tain un iq1.1.e attributes 
given to man , and a ~elationsh:lp which called ~nn into 
right eous respons e to God and r e SJ.)Onsibi lity before. God. 
Loss of me.u• s divine imaee meaut e loss 0£ his special 
r el 3.ti onohip with God 9 but the a·~tribu-ces which had beon 
giv·en him lingered on. At the same ti.me man, who had 
lost the i mage, still posseosed the "possibility" of 
again regaining it in Christ. God still z-egarded His 
i'allen creature as being of in.finite value and worth re-
stori:ig. 
With t_he coming o:r Christ into the world as the im.age 
ot God, me.n's relationship with his creator was restored. 
Through Christ man could asain receive tho image, through 
intimate association with Christ, who is the image. That 
is, he could now enter again into a close· relationship 
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with his creator~ a r~lationship involvi:o.g righteous re-
spo~so and r esponsibility. This relationship remains in-
complete 1.mtil t;ha coming o! the new world, bocauae the 
new man, or man i n the image 0£ God, is hindered by the 
old world i n which he still continues ~olive. In the 
world to come ho will ~gain be restored to a per£~ct rela-
tionship wit h God. on a par wi·th that ot .ltds.m. in t he Garden 
of Eden o I n ·th:'Ls relHtionsb.ip he will be able to again 
"see 11 God "face t o f'a.ce 11 as Ad.am once had done; he will be 
able to l ook upon him and behold in him, as he had beheld 
i n Adam, his vis-a-vis. 
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